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OLD REGIME RETIIINEO RS | 
PRTROIIS OF SCHOOLS OSE
THEIR SOrFRRCE S m i l Y I

—, ■ _ _ _  , !
Connell, Kelley And Snyder 

Reelected On Board Of 
- Trustees Here

REWARD FOR CONVICTION 
OF BANDIT. OFFERED BY 
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING

Approval of the CBloradO intic- 
IMtndent' »choid district *fiiiminit«tra- 
tion. was written into buHots'. .‘Satur
day as patrons of the institution.^ 
went to the polls to mark ballots to 
fill three vacancies on the boat!. A.' 
C. Connell, Frank Kelley and I). H. 
Snyder, board members httldin^ ten
ures to expire were returned to otTice 
lor three years by stronp pltv'alitie.t.

The vote was lirht, a.< is usualiy 
the case in these elections. There 
were no issues involved and the field 
of fix candidates sponsored no ur- 
Rreasiv'e camitaiRn, a dual condition 
that left only pa.ssive interest with 
the voter. The three defeated can
didates were 'A. F. KinR, former 
Mitchell county ji-Jpe; Mrs. .Monroe 
Dawson and .Mrs. John T. Howell.

Connell led the ticket with 260 
votes. Kelley ran in second place 
with votes and Snyder received 
225 voles. Judge KinR |>olled 1T3 
votes, Mrli. Dawson 135 votes and 
Mra. Howell 80 votes.

Three members of the county 
school board holdinR terms to expire 
were all redacted. They included 
C. C. Thompaew nf Colorado, presi- 
tfaiit; A. K. McCarley of Longfellow' 

* community and B. B. Gregson of 
latan.

One of the moat interesting elec
tions of the county was held at iLo- 
raine, with a field nf nine candidates 
contesting places on the hoard and 
only three to be elected. J. W. King. 
Loraine newspaper publisher and 
only old board member offering for 
reelection, was defeated The suc
cessful candidates were R. W. Ilall. 
Carl Price and T. C. TVilstm.

At Westbrook voters of that in
dependent achool district inaiked bal- 
lota favoring candidacies of Van Bos
ton, Albert Young and George Daw
son. -There w ere six candidates offer
ed.

At latan A. T. Barker, member of 
the old board, was reelected. Ray 
Knight led the ticket there and M. L. 
Ekas and J. O. Conner tied for third 
place, receiving eight votes each. 

- three were to be elected.
E. G. Rogers and M'. R. Mize tied
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ITS FOR PARK 
IDS ARE PLANNED

Plans for employing women recrea
tional supervisors to be on duty at 
Ruddiek park during the Summer 
months were outlined to members of 
the dlty council Monday .night by 
Jim Greene, county relief adminis
trator. Salaries of the attendants 
will be paid by the State relief com
mission, in event the women are em
ployed. Greene explained.

The Humble Oil A Rofiniag 
Company aanouqead 'Friday that a 
reward of $500 would be paid fiur 
arrest and conviction of tbo youth
ful bandit who aarly Wadnotdny 
morning of last weak rohbod its 
servica station at East Socond and 
Chestnut streets and wounded Jim
mie Kinser,' night operplor of the 
place.

Announcement that tha raward 
had been posted was made by W. 
E. Otcy of Sweotwater, wholosalo 
agercy deaUr, and Arnatt Dor- 
brant of Abilana, district managar.

Kinser, shot tkrongh tko right 
breast by the bandit, is raeovoring 
from tbs wound, which piorcad top 
of his lung, attondanis at tha Root 
hospital report.

‘BEST STÍRT ETER’ FOR 
REVIVIIL OEING HELD RT 

CHURCH OF CHRIST HERE
Strong Sermons By Minister 

Douthit; Will Repeat
Travel Lecture

Buford Methodists 
Purchase Site For 
Projected Building

The Buford Methodist church has 
purchased site for projected church 
building there, Jim Bodine, leader in 
the congregation, stated to The Re
cord .Monday morning. The site, 
embracing one and one-half acres of 
land, is situated, between the old and 
new highways aouth of town,

Ctnsideration in the deal was not 
dtoelooed, although Bodine atated 
that cash wa.<< paid for the property. 
Date for considering plans and spec
ifications of the building has not 
bee-n announced. Tentative plans 
call for construction of the new 
house of worship during the Fall.

■ “The •best start we have ever haJ” 
was the way in which .Minister J. D. 
Harvey described the opening ser
vices of the revKal now in progre.ss 
at the Church «>f Christ. The meet
ing began Sunday.

Understandable sermon outlines 
and an easy simplicity in presenting 
them give unusual strength to the 
messages being «ielivered by Minister 
L. A. ITouthitt of Paducah, Ky., ac
cording to those who have heard him.

Singing of the congregational type 
is being led by Basil Doran of May- 
field, Kentucky. Doran wa.s in 
charge of singing during thé church’s 
revival last year.

One of the largest audiences ever 
assembled in the new church building 
heard the lecture on the trip to the 
Holy I-and Tuesday evening. The 
service was so well received that it is 
to be repeated -Thursday evening 
(tonight). It will center around the 
sacred city, Jerusalem.

Services are being hehl twice daily, 
a t 10 a. m. and N p. m. The meeting 
will continue through next week, 
closing Sunday night. April 21.

OIL FIELD RIG WORKER 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Jack Pritchett was painfully in
jured Sunday morning while working 
on a rig in the oil fields near Al
bany. Pritchett, a grand.son of Mr. 
anil .Mr.s. W. J. Pritchett, is employ
ed with J. L. Hart, formerly of Col
oradla He was taken to a Cisco hos
pital .Monday for X-ray examination. 
A badly lacerated leg constituted the 
prinripsi injury,.

GREENE. PORTER SPEAK 
AT COOPERATIVE PARUY

Jim Greene, chamber of commerce. 
SMretary, and W. W. Porter, execu
tive of the Texa.s Farm Bureau, were 
among speakers heard on program of 
annual convention of the West Tex
as ('otton Growers a.-sociation in 
Abilene Tuesday. Others attending 
the convention from Colorado includ
ed J. M. New, E. S. McCo-.d.'W. A. 
Dulin. M'. E. Smith and W. S. Coop
er.

Colwado Will Send 
Lion Delegation To 

Plainview Meeting
Colorado .,Lions .Chib' expects to 

send a large delegation' to annual 
convention of Texas District 2-T, in 
Plainview Apil 21-23, uepoding to  an
nouncement made Friday by Dr. 
Dave Bridgford, piesident. I^lection 
of Lion Jim Greene as governor of 
the district will be vigorously prose
cuted, Joe Pond, chairman 'o f  the 
campaign committee, has stated.

Appointment of a transportation 
committee for the Plainview trip was 
made by Bridgforef, a.« fidlows: C. D. 
Hornberger, chairman; Frank Mack
ey, Henry Vaught. W. N. Crosth- 
waite and J. B. Mills.

FFA JUDGDK TEAMS TO 
BE ENTERED IN A. & M. 

CONTESTS NEXT WEEK

CONTINUED PROGRESS TO 
ATTEND WTCG ASSW. IN 
BEUEF SPADE DIRECTOR

Three judging team- of the Colo
rado High school vocational agricul
ture department are to rompete in 
eighteenth annual Texas Smith-Hugh
es contests a t Texas A. & M. Mon
day, according to Doyle Williams, 
head of the department.

Williams and members of * the 
three teams are leaving for A. A M. 
Saturday morning. Pei-sofinel of the 
teams wrill be;

Livestock: James i ’vitchett, Cleve
land Whitten, Louil Bassinger, and 
Katnoiid Fuller, one being an alter
nate;

D airy Ivey  Jones, John Ennis, and 
K. C. Snively: ’

Terracing: Bill Galey, John Far- 
quhar, Boyd Beights, and Howard 
Simpson.

Billie Henderson may go along to 
play in the Texas Future Farmers of 
America hand.

MIDGET REVUE TO BE 
STAGED FRIDAY NIGHT

COLORADO GINNERS ARE 
HOME FROM CONVENTION

Celorado ginners and their wive.s 
making up delegation to attend an
nual sessions of the Texas Ginners 
aaaociation in Dallas last week re
turned to Colorado Saturday. The 
convention attracted the largest num
ber of delegates in history and was 
most interesting and educational 
throughout, they report.

ANOTHER~mlTLUG IS 
PLANNED ON AUSTIN $T.
That the city council plan* installa

tion of another fire plug on Austin 
street was indicated Monday night 
after attention to need for such 
equipment was made by the mayor. 
The plug will probably be set at 
East 13th and Austin.

Three hundred rabbits were ac
counted for after cooperative drive 
against the bunnies staged Thursday 
in (he country a few miles southeast 
was over. Hunters, armed with shot 
gun.s, assembled in vicinity of the 
Roy D. Buchanan and A. K. Maddin 

'farm.s, from which concentration 
points a considerable territory was 
covered. .

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR 
NEW ROOF ON BUILDING

Contract for placing a new roof «n 
the H. N. Beakley building. East 
First and Elm, and occupied by the 
Mills Chevrolot Company, was award
ed Thursday of last week to 0 . B. 
King of Colorado. Th# contract was 
let by H. M. Koper of Robetown, ad- 
mlniftnitcr of t ^  Ben kley estate.

R. L CATHCART RETURNS 
AFTER SURGERY TO EYE

R. L.- Cathcart, farmer of Long
fellow community, statedu while in 
town Saturday mfternoofi that one 
of his eyes that fur several months 
hud occasioned considerable trouble, 
was very much im'proved, following 
surgery by a specialist at Lubbock. 
Large growth on the member was 
removed last week.

AID SOUGHT ON SCHOOL 
HOUSE AT LONGFELLOW
State aid on the new s«-hool build

ing being completed at Longfellow i.i 
being sought in petition filed with 
the State Department of Education 
Wednesday by Roy Davis (’ole.-, 
county school superintendent, ami G. 
L. Lelever, president of the l»ngfel- 
low school board. They left Colo
rado Wednesday morning for .Austin.

“ .Miilget Centennial Revue” is to 
be staged by pupib of the Colemaiv 

' school Friday evening, April ID, at 
I the high schotil auditorium, it wras 
announcetl this week.

Admis-sion w|ill be 10 cents. Pro
ceeds will go to the school's piano 
fund. , The public is invited to attend.

REV. WRIGHT HAD PART 
IN BURNING OLD NOTES

rOUTfl FICING CHIRCE OF 
FILLING STITIONSHOOTIRC 
BE HELD F | j R I N D  JÜRY
C. R. Russell, 23, Identified 

By Jinunie Kinser As Man 
Staging,l^dbbery

Charles Robert Russell, 23, arrest- 
ad a t Gladawatei: last week iiv C o n 
nection with the .shooting of Jimmie 
Kinser, night manager a t the Hum
ble Oil A Refining Company service 
station of Ellis Bros., East Secon'l 
and Chestnut, Thursday at noon con
tinued to maintain he had no connec
tion with the affair.

Russell told officers when accused 
of the local job that he could prove 
an alibi. “1 was at home of a sister 
in Atlaa at time of the Colorado sta
tion shooting and robbery and can 
prove it,” was his assertion. Sheriff 
R. E- Gregory and Constable Delaney 
plan going to Atlas Friday (today) 
to check up on the purported alibi.

Kinser continues to improve, re
port Horn the Root hospital Thurs
day noon outlined. The bullet fired 
into his shoulder by the bandit and 
lodging under the akin above his right 
shoulder blade, was removed Wed
nesday.

“Thai is the man,” exclaimed Kin
ser Saturday afternoon from his bed 
in a room at the Root hoapital as 
officials ushered the accused youth 
ii\to pressne* of the hijacking vicUtn.
After asserting ihat RuasoTI was fbe 
youth who shot him at the Humble 
service station shortly after midnight 
Wednesday of last week. Kinser lap
sed into a semi-coma. The prisoner, 
heavily guarded, was taken from the 
room and returned to his cell in jail.

Russell was arrested in Gladewatcr 
shortly after a filling station roblmry 
had been staged there by a youth 
meeting description of the man want
ed here. After sticking up the sta
tion operator. Russell is said to have -----  ... ............ , . . .
attempted to rob a negro man | Antoni«>, began work this week

ladies' ready-to-wear department 
éd

,M rs.
ience in this line of work. Until re
cently .M)e was in charge fo ladies' 
ready-to-wear arid hats at the Haver- 
fleld company in San Antonio.

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP 
OPENED BY NEW PEOPLE

That eontinasd progrsss it fe at- 
tsnd ihauWstt Ta'xat C ettsa Grpw- 
•rt attocialioB it voiesd by E. Bar- 
hsr of Spads, mambsr of tha or- 
•anisalicn diroctorats.

Barbor tpont two dayt at Abi- 
laao COB farcing with othor oxoca- 
tivot sad membort ^ f  the eoopor. 
ativo attociatioa formalating plant 
for tbo Boxt toatoB. Optiaiitai 
pravaiUd in all partt Of tho ditirict 
at roHoctod by raportt brought to 
tko mooting, he ttated.

Tko Spado (armor wat rocontiy 
i’oolocted to kit tocond term at a 
mombor of tko attociation board of 
directory.

- ' ' ------o—----------

City Proposes .New 
Well As Safeguard 
Ample Water Here

That another water well may he 
ilrilled on.property owned i»y the city 
northwest of the Chestnut .slre<*t 
plant wa.s indicated .Monday night hy 
-Mayor Radlcr and members of the 
council. The city owns a forty-acre 
tract adjoining the original water 
works property there, recently pur- 
rhaaed from Tom Hughes.

Sadler advanced the belief that a 
well- producing fyom 200,000 to 400,

CRIBLES CORBIN RELEISEO 
IFTER POSTING BOND HERE 
W EDNESDIYJR S S iO J IO
Mrs. J. C. Fatally Hurt 

In Gar Wreck, Buried At 
San Angelo Tuesday

Tragetly .stalked in Mitchell county 
over the we«;k-cnd to claim livea of 
two, people in train ’and automobile 
acidents.

Oscar Hullandi 46. farm employee 
of near g ra in e , wa.s killed in attempt 
to board a Texas Si Pacific train at 
Loraine .Saturday night. No one wit
nessed the accident, according to in
formation given support by auBhori- 
tio.s. Holland's bmly, badly mang
led, was found on the rail tracks 
early Sunday.

.Mrs. J. C. Bajr, 22, of San An
gelo,) died in the Root hospital Mon
day morning shortly before noon 
from injuries received 12 Itours be
fore when the car in which she and 
Chailes I’. Corbin of San Angelo 
wen- traveling crashed through rail 
on Camp Creek bridge southwest of 
Colorado. The woman sustained con
cussion ot^the hrain, a broken leg and 
other injuries. Corbin escaped with 
painful body bruises.

A charge of negligent homicide in 
connection with the fatal injury of 
Mra Bair was filed against Corbin 
Wednosday in County Judge B. L. 
Templeton’s court after local officers

veloped on the .act. Some of , i  San Angelo earlier in the
)»resent wells, rated a.s strippers, are . . 
only pumping from 2.5,00» to 45,000 
gallons per minute. It would not 
cost any more to maintain a n <1 
operate one good well than one of 
these, he saiil.

SAN ANTONIO WOMAN IS 
MODEL SHOP EMPLOYEE

‘Stick ’em up,” the bandit is <piot-|lhe la< 
to have addressed the negro, j of the 

menacing a gun. With flash-like ac
tion the negro drove his fist to the

.Authorities going to San Anr 
gelo iiu’luded Judge Templeton, 
County .Attorney Dell Barber, Police 
Chief II. S. Hickman and Highway 

[ Patrolmen Joe F’letcher and W. W. 
I l - i 'g g e t t .

'Corbin was placed under arrest 
l and returned to Colorado. After 
i formal arraignment before Judgv 
'.Templeton bond was set at $5,000 
ijtending probing , of the charges by 

Mrs. ( ora Hutton, formerly of .San j jj,,. jurfirt.l district grand jury.
' Houston Harte, San Angelo- publish
er anil for whom Corbin has been 

.Model .Shop. j „ployed lor fifteen years, effecterl
Hutton has had wide rxiier-j j|je accused mand and ac-

j companieii by his wife he returned to
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BOB FEE AHENDS STATE 
MEETING OF LUMBERMEN

THREE HUNDRED BUNNIES 
KILLED LAST THURSDAY

REV. ALEX B. HANSON
TO PREACH AT LUBBOCK

# *
Palm Sunday services a t St. Paul's 

church and Creighton chapel in Lub
bock next Sunrlay will be in charge 
of the Rev. .Alex B. Hanson, rector 
of AH Saints’ Kpi.scopal, church here 
and Protestan^iuiscopal mission.« in 
Sweetwater aml^’oleman.

A picture of the Rev. Mr. Hanson 
and a sketch about him appeared in 
the Lubbotk Morning Avalanche 
Sunday.

THKEE HLLED IN CRASH 
AT LITTLEFIELD FRIDAY

STERLING CITY IS IRED < 
OVER CONTINUED THEFTS

The Sterling City News-Record for 
last week noted that citizens of that 
town have their shotguns oiled and 
loaded ready to give “local doctors a 
job mining for lead in the anatomy 
of nocturnal tire thieves." The hot 
iVeling aga.inst these sneak thieves 
was occasioned by continued losses 
by motorists there, it was stated.

Sam Yandell, 61, farmer, his wife, 
Mrs. Lizzie Ysndell, 63, snd their 
grandson, Allen Lee Hart, were kill
ed when the car in which they were 
traveling featurd in crash with a 
fast Santa Fe passenger train near 
Littlefield Friday afternoon. Bodies 
of the victims were badly mangled.

COTTON BUYER INJURED 
IN SOUTH TEXAS CRASH
iP. K. Harkins, Colorado cotton 

broker, was painfully injured Sunday 
morning when his automobile was 
lost from control and turilcd' over 
three times on Mie highway near 
Fredericksburg. Harkins was en- 
route home from San Antonio. The 
car was wrecked.

METHODIST MINISTER IS 
RECEIVED AS NEW XUB*
The Rev.' Albet F. Click, pn.stor of 

the Colorado circuit. Methodist 
church, Friday was received as an 
active member of the Lions Club. 
The cub was formally presented in 
an address by Rev. Wallace Jones, 
pastor of First Christian church.

MAIL CARRIERS TO LUBBOCK 
Among rural mail carriers of this 

section attending a dktrict meeting 
pf their organisation in Lubbock 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. H  B. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams.

lievl Cal C. Wright, pastor of First 
.Methodist church and a member of 
the board of tiu.^tees. McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, took part in celebra
tion staged at the .whool Friday even
ing to commemorate clearing the 
school of debt. Notes for $40,000 in 
out.-tanding debt recently paid, were 
burned in a bon fire on the college 
campus.

MISS EMILY DULANEY TO 
SAN ANTONIO POSITION

Bob Fee, of the Berry-Fee Lumber 
com|»any here, left Sunday for Hous
ton to attend sessions of the .State
Lumbermen’s convention Ttie.-xlay, was announced this week by .Mr. ami 
Wednesday, and Thursday thi.s week. .Mrs. J. T. Bryant and Mis.s Pearl 

Mr.«. Fee accompanied him and is Bryant, recently of (’isco. The store 
visiting friends in Houston. Thev j will also feature hand painted and 
left their sons with Mrs. C. H. FeejhanJl embroidered pieces an<l woo»len 
In Cisco. novelties.

Miss Kmily Dulaney left uesday 
afternoon for San .Antonio to accept 
a |K>sition as nutiitiunist in the Nix 
hospital there.

Miss Dulaney lias been in charge 
of the TRC sewing room here for 
several months. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney.

Bam Dance And Bean Feed To Feature 
CC Get-Together Next Tuesday Evening

JENKINS TWINS SING AT 
UONS CLUB ON FRIDAY

Misses Lois and Louise Jenkins, 
popular musical artists, were present
ed on program at the Lioas Club 
Friday. The young ladies, known as 
the “Jenkins Twins,” sang two num
bers. They were accompanied to the 
club by .Miss Lj'da Mae Vilas.

LOUD SPEAKERS WTED 
‘OUT’ BY COMMISSION

'The Sweetwater city commission 
has seen fit to outlaw what many 
citizens described as a .nuisance by 
passing ordinance prohibiting the use 
of loud speakers on automobilea or 
a w n i n g s .  Numeroui complaints 
against the praetice waa filad with 
the commission, a Sweetwater paper 
notes.

Breaking a ”>banqucting” custom of 
years’ standing in favor of an old- 
fashioned bean feed and barn dance, 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
Wjll have its annual get-together next 
Tuesday evening, April 16, at 8 <>’- 

^clock a t the American Legion hut, it 
was announced this week.

Plans previously announced for a 
banquet were changeti at a committee 
meeting early Thursday morning. 
The new feature will have the same 
program as was planned for the ban
quet.

Beginning at 8 o’clock and lasting 
until 10:30, the get-togeither proper 
will be given a musical setting by 
the Chuck Wagon Serenaders, play
ing  during gatherijig time and at in
terval# throughout the program. Re

freshments will be beans, barbecue, 
and all the accompaniments.

At 10:30, after the close of the 
program detailed below, {the bsirn 
dance will begin. It ia to be in charge 
of Rod Merritt, who ia making ar- 
.rangements for an orcheatra. The 
Chuck Wagon Scranaden will not 
play after the cloac of the first pro
gram.

The Rev. Cal. C. Wright, pastor of 
First Mathodist church, will act as 
toastmastar during the program. In
vocation will ho givira by the Rev. 
P. D. O’Brien, pMtor First Baptist
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TO STAGFRABBrrDRIVE 
, AT LONGFELLOW TUES.

A rabbit «irive is take place in the* 
— -  - Longfellow community next Tuesday,

(>I)(>ning of a fuinituro repair and j  April 16, according to an announce- 
iniholstci iiig shop at 2.50 Oak street | nicnt made this week by A. K. Mc

Carley and Marion Hamrick, com
mittee in charge.

Permi.ssion has been secured to 
drive the (’. H. Lasky tract of land.

•All persons in the community ar«> to 
meet at the Longfellow school Tues- 
tlay morning at 8 o’clock, bringing 
their guns.

UONS^OTE TO PLACE 
HUBBARD ON PROBATION
■When application of Bob Hubbard 

for reinstatement as an active menr- 
ber of the Lions Club wa.s read Pri- 
da.v, mejnbers of the service organ
isation voted to place Hubbard on. 
probation for thiry days. The mo
tion wa.s offered by Walter Whipkey

(’huheh. Visitoi-s from neighboring 
towns will be introduced after the 
invocation. ■

A vocal trio composed of Mrs. .V.
H. White, Jr., Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, and 
Mrs. Charles Moeser will sing “Sun-, 
down,” and “ Lindy.” Following that 1 and brought out a liberal round of 
w ill be an address, “Keeping Abreast j applause. The joke, while a hit 
of the Times Under the New Ileal,’’ embarassing to Hubbard, caused con-

siderable
friends.

merriment a m o n g  his

GRADY SLOAN ATTENDS 
FRIGIDAIRE MEETING

by President Thpmpson. Three pu
pils of Mrs. W. R. Martin will be 
presentcfl next. Arnold .Marshall and 
Winnndel Rowland, both of Loraine, 
will give vocal numbers, and ()pa1 
Martin, also of Loraine,'will dance.

The main addre.s.« will be made by 
J. K. Stanford of Austin, director oT 
rural rehabilitation in Texas.

Tickets are to be sold for 60 cents 
per individual or $1.00 per couple, 
and a ticket entitles the holdea to 
everything—Chuck Wagon program, 
leireshments, speeches, entertain
ment features, and the barn dance.
Those in charge of ticket sales are 
A. C. Connell, Morris Kirachbaum, 
ana. W, R. Morgan. Tickets are now 
on sale at the Cnamber of Commerce! 
and other central points. tire  of undetermined origin de-

Clarence Hornberger, H e n r y  stroyed a three-room residence be- 
.Vaufht, Jake Richardaon and How-1 longing to Jim Plastar in South Col
ard Rogers are the committee to se- j orado shortly after midnight Monday, 
euro the hut and make neccaaary ar- The houae waa occupied by J. J. 
rangementa Rotors If especially in; Johnson and family. None of thoir 
charge of the “eats’* furnishings were saved.

I

Grady .Sb»an returned Saturday- 
night from Lubbock, where he had 
been since Thursday attending a 
Frigidaire school and convention.

Sloan is in charge of the Frigid
aire service department of the Texas 
Klectiic Service company Frigidairò 
agency here.

NIGHT BLAZf DESTROYS 
SOUTH COLORADO HOUSE

.
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Missionary Talks, Gxtferences, And
Play Feature Christian Meeting Here

Hij!+li(rht8 of the «iMftrict World 
'̂«•llow^hi|> meetintr of C h r i s t i a n  

younir people here FYiday, Saturday, 
and Sunday were talk» on the ciilor- 
■ful life of ,la|>an by Miss Bertha 
<'law!«in, returned mis-sionary; con- 
/erence |)enod» conducted t>y leadlnK 
f'hri«tian lediylotis educators; and a 
play and consecration service pre
sented by local younjr people on Sat
urday eveninj'.

Misa Clawson, who was entertained 
by *Jai>anese royalty durinK her thir
ty-four years vn Japan, talked thri'e 

du.rinir the meeting, the la.st 
tinte beinf at the closinir »iwon Sun
day mominsr when ahe wa.s heard by 
a eunirreiration includini: many visi
ters.

Lynn Morriron was tOMftntarter at 
the fellowship banquet opening the 
meetinir Friday eyeninpr. Hayes Ilol- 
jpah made , the addrea» of welcome.. 
l*ro(fram numbers wore piven by Mi.ss. 
Maurine Wade, f>oTa Paul Sniveh'- 
Marpery’ Carioek, and the Rev. Wal
lace Jon«*s. The banquet table was 
decorated with yey<>w nasturtiums 

.find burninp ^yellow taper*, with 
places marketl by golden slippc'rs

theme of the convention.
Among )(K-al young people having 

jiarts on the piopi-am, either at de
votional peiiods or in the Saturday 
evening play, were .Mis# Loyae Price, 
Miss tlladys Louise Jones, Minnie 
Kdith Jone.s. .Marthia Jane Majors, 
.Memphis Porter. Fanny Fay Porter, 
Maiy .'smith, Lillian Bean, Marj' 
Bean. Dorothy Morrison, Sam Ven
able, ai d Kush .Neff. Older church 
ineml>eis tvs-isting Saturday evening 
>ere .Mrs. Wallace Jones, who wrote 
and took (lart in the play; Mr*. Mary 
Lee Tidwell. Mrs. Boh Petrecek, Dr. 
Harold Lindley. .Marion Hardison, 
anil Thomas l)awes, singers; Mia# 
Loui?»e' Hartli.son. pianist.

Coiifercnri' tw*riods were conducted 
by t'harles Marion Ross, director of 
religious education in ' Christian 
churches oK tho Southweat; Lee 
Piei'ce, president of the T. C.- U. 
World Fellowship unit; Mi## Claw
son; .Mrs. Kunice McGuire, young 
twople’s secretary in Tettas; and'Mrs. 
M'airate Jones.

.Menvjihis Porter was elected vice- 
p»«»«ident of the area meeting heirt

Breakfast Begins 
Morning Party For 
Contract Members

tarrying out ' the “ In ,His Steps” -year.

Fidelis .Meeting At 
Ghurch On Thursday

Opening with a devotional led hy 
-Mra Floyd Jay. the Fideli# cla.vs of 
the First Baptist church had iu  reg
ular monthly meeting in the church 
basement last Thursday afternoon.

.Mrs. James Herrington, preiident, 
was in charge while group captain 
report# were made. Flowers hn;i 
been sent Mr#, Buster Baker, who 
has been ill, and Jimmy Kinser, bullet 
victim'who i.s in C. 1.,. Root hnspitAl.

Mrs. Ix'wis Fitzgerald and Mrs. II. 
L. Clkk had charge of the games and 
contests. RefreshmenU were served 
bp the hostesses, Mr*. Erskine Gross, 
Mr*. 0. B. Hardca#tle; Mrs. Jay, and 
Mrs. *W. M. Bramlett.

Forty-Two Toumannent 
Opens At Gwjntry Qub>

« A- iorty-twc toumanant, was be- 
■gnn .Iftthday es’cning at fte  Colorado 
Country club, with six tables of 
players taking part. The tournament 
will run four more weeks, being held 
hereafU-r on Tuesday evenings.

Six Tables At Party 
For Merry Wives Club

six tabl*» of players were present 
at the party given by Mr#. W. L. 
Do*s, Jr., Wednesday afternoon for 
the Merry Wive* club.

•The guests were Mrs. J. H. Greene, 
Mr#. €. P. Gary, Mrs. Belle Vaughan, 
Mrs. W. B. Motley, Mrs. E. A. Bar-

croft, .Mrf>- R- H. Ratliff, Mrs. Ches
ter Jone^, and Mns, Jack Smith.

Mrs. J. C. Ethriilgr* wa.s high play
er among club member.«. A ralatl 
course was served. Mrs. J. M. Dos« 
is to be the next hostess,

Fi reboys an d % v «  
Entertained at Hall

Member.« of the Colorado Fire de
partment and their wives were enter- 
taineil with a bridgr* ond forty-two 
party at the City Hall Wednesriay 
evening with Mr. and .Mr#. Jim White 
and .Mr. and Mr.«. Dick Delaney a# 
hostess.

Bridge player.« were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Majors. .Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tiner, 
.Mr. and Mr-. Ben Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. t'harles Delaney, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Farr. Tho.«e playing forty- 
two were .Mr. and Mrs. .Sid Burra«, 
.Mr. and Mrs.-Clyde White,. Miss Lil
lian Bynum. Mi.s# Eleanor Henderson, 
T ru i^n  Henderson, and Mark By-

- ■.Mr. an»l Mrs. Cooper made high 
«core in bridge and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Burru« high in , forty-two. Prizes 
were hobnail gla«s bowl«.

Refreshments were sandwiches, po
tato i hip#, olive«, cookies, and Ic*d 
tea.

Beginning her entertainmeat with 
a breakfast, Mr#. Ed Jons#, Jr., was 
hoste&s to the Contract club at thn 
home of Mra. fid Jonea, Sr., Tuesday 
morning.

The breakfa«t table centerpiece 
wa# formed by a bowl of Shaata 
daisies flanked by pink tapers. The 
menu included grapefruit, eggs in
bacon rings, toa«t, jelly,- coffee, and 
cinnamon rolls.

Spring blossoms in profusion deck
ed the playing rooms. Mrs. John 
Summers received a bath towel set 
for high acore.

.Mi.«s Gladys Louise Jones assisted 
the hostess in entertaining tfie fol
lowing;

Mrs. Jake Richard.son, Mrs. R<^- 
mond Gary, Mrs. Frank Mackey, Mrs. 
E. C. Nix, Mrs. Austin Bush, Mrs, 
Dick Carter, Mrs. Don Wallace, Mrs. 
£. V. Gfantland, Mrs. W. L. Doss, 
Jr.. Mrs. A. C. Andengm, Mrs. Sum
mers, and Mrs. BUI Dorn.

Dinn^ Honors B.
J. Baskin On Hi$ 

Birthday Friday

MAKY VENABLE TO GRADUATE
S T m iE N V IL L H — Mary Venable, 

Coforado, i# in thè l» t of seventy- 
eight prospt-ctive giaduates a l John 
Tarheton College, far 1S36. Miss 
Venable is a member of thè Aggettes 
and thè F. T. C. Club. She i# taking 
a social Science course.

- WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES -
m j

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Year books were distributed at the 

Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting with 
Mra P. C. Coleman Monday. Miss 
Nellie Riordan had the openiag pray- 
er. *

Arrangvmenta f o r  entertaining 
delegates t* the Prea|»yt*rial April 
B4, 2S, and 28 wave diMUHod during 
the busincM hour. The Icaaon on 
foreign missions wa# conducted by 
Mrs. Lee Carter,

Episcopal Auxibary
Beginning their study of "Orien- 

• tala in America” under Mrs. D. H. 
 ̂ Snyder’s leadership, members of the 

auxiliary of All Saints’ Episcopal 
iChurch met Monday afternoon.

, Mra Hnyder used a nuip study in 
introducing the study course and con
ducted a true and falae quiz. The 

, first chapter will be taken up next 
' Monday with Mr*. Stewart Cooper 

leading. Significant facta about fea
tures of the chqrch’s architecture 
were studied with Mr*. Alex B. Han
son in charge after the lesaon.
' Mra I.#direr .Smith of Mebtone, a 
former president of the auxiliary and 
a week-«nd gueat of Mrs. Earl Cra
mer, Wap a visitor, a# wa« Mrs. John 
Hurd of Post. Mrs. Cramer was also 
present

O. Pearson in bringing the 
II '‘Baptist—41 issions in ' Ni*

Mrs. R.
lesson I 
gerla.”

Plan# for the district W. M. U. 
meeting next Thursday were discuss
ed.

woidtPlan for doing missionarp
with local 'negroes, ............
members of the Fidcli# rlrcle, mee 
ing with Mrs. Ray Richardaon.

Mrk A. L. Whipkey reviewed 
Deuteronomy. FruH salad wa# serv
ed with Individual cakes.

Methodist Circles
The Mary Martha circle of the 

Methodist W. M. 8. had twelve pres
ent. Mrs. W.. ll. Garrett led the 
opening, prayer.

Included on the social service re
port were eleven visits, four trays, 
and a bouquet. Mrs. W. L..Doss, Jr., 
led the lesson. The circle voted to 
furnish two dozen eggs for the Mc
Call Mission Easter hunt.

Honoring her husband on hi.« birth
day, Mra B. J. Baskin was hoste.ss to 
a dinner followed by bridge Friday 
evening.

The birthday cake, flanked by 
burning tapers In crystal holders, 
centered the table where the dinner 
wa.s served buffet style. Vase« of 
lilacs and br,idal wreath marked the 
entertaining rooms.

In the bridge game# Mr*. C. A. 
Wilkins made ladies’ h i ^  score and 
Harry Ratliff that for men. The cut 
prize went, to Mra Walter Whipkey.

Pnsent. were Mr. and Mra C. A, 
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whip
key, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Latham, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Randle, Mr. and Mra 
Oscar Price, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ratliff, Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Wallace. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doas, Mr. and 
Mia.iOhester Jones, and Blue C[ood-

Detaifed Program Announced For
Baptist W. M. U. District Meeting

Detailed program for the sixth an
nual convention of district No. 8 of 
the Baptist W. M. U. of Texas at the 
First ftiptist church here next Thurs
day, April 18, was announced early 
thi.s week.

The convention will open at 9:16 
Thursday morning with Mra. J. Lee 
Jones, district president, in charge. 
Mra B. Rangan of Big Spring will 
lead the' davotionsl, which will close 
with a negro quartette number. M ra 
J. A. Sadler, president of the hostess 
W. M, S., arill greet del<irate#, and 
Mrs. O. laimbeth of iLamesa, a for
mer Oetoradaan, will respond.

Miss ,Violet' Moeser of Colorado 
will be announced a# chairman of 
Tegistrntiona, Mrs. J. M. White of 
Midland of résolutions, and Mra C. 
B. Reeder ef Lorain« of nominations.

A fter the reading of minutes by 
Mrs. >{orman Reed of Coahoma and 
the report o f Mra Jack Smith of Col
orado, corresponding secretary treas
urer, the following associational pres
idents will report: Mrs. V. Phillips 
of Big Spring, Mrs. A. B. Hefferman

of Lamesa, and Mrs. C. B. Reeder of 
Loraine. Mra A. L. Whipkey will 
report as district chairman.

The principal address, scheduled to 
have been nude by Mrs. J. E. Ij^e 
of Dallas, corresponding secretary of 
the state W. iM. U., will be made In- 
■tend by Mrs. B. A. Copaaa of Fort 
Worth, state president “ In Memo- 
riam” hour will be in charte çf Mra 
C. A. Wilkins and iMrs. Charles Moe
ser of Colorndb.

Lunch will be served a t the church 
by local women, the sessions reopen
ing at 1 tSd p. m. wfth « devotional 
by Mra R. F. Nix ef Lamean. Speak
er* on the afternoon program will in- 
clttde Mra Norman Reed of Coahoma, 
Mrs. H. L. Wiwn of Snyder, and Mr*. 
Dick O’Brien of <k>k>mde. The prin
cipal address will be by Frank Bur- 
nes# of 'Hardln-Sinimens University,

A quartette from Hardin-Simnton# 
is to nppMr twice during the day. 
Colorado young people are to give a 
playlet a t  the closing uMoion.

Preparations are being made to en
tertain between 76 and 100 women.

Local Methodist 
Women Attending 

Childress Meet

win.

U. D. C. To Meet With 
Mrs. George Plaster '

Tha U. D. CL will meet with Mrs. 
George Plaster Tneaday afternoon, 
with the following program: “Fa
mous Texas Officers in the Confed
erate Army,” Mrs. Robert Terrell; 
“Texans in Prominent Civil Poei- 
tions,” Mrs. Jeff Dobbs; “Six Decades 
in Texas,” Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

Texas Landmarks Are 
DAR Rdl Call Answers

Landmarka of Texas were named 
during roll call a t the meeting of the 
D. A. R. with Mrs. Robert Terrell 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. MeCIbary waa prayer 
leader. Mrs. Arlic Martin of Laraine 
had a paper on “Conservation Work 
Done by the Daughters.”

Befbeohmenta wem ice cream and 
cake. Mrs. Catherine Moigan of 
Bweetwnter is scheduled be the

Eight members of the First Metho
dist .church W. M. S. of Colorado are 
in Childrean attending the silver an- 
n iverury  session of the Women’s 
Missionary society, Northwest Texas 
Methodist conferetme.

Mr* J. G Merritt, a pioneer officer 
of the orgnniution and now.confer- 
enee secretary, left Monday te be 
present a t an executive se.ssion on 
Monday evening.

The seven leaving on Tuesday 
were M ra.*^m. Brookover, Mra. E. 
L. Grubbs,' Mrs. A. C. Melton, Mrs. 
J. W. Shapperd, Mrs. Cal Wright. 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett, and Mrs. U. D. 
Wulfjen. Mr. Wnifjen accompanied 
Mrs. Wulfjen. Others going from 
the county.srere Mrs. Bruce Meadow* 
of Loraineynd Mtlg.,Jv X. BkeltoB of
Westbrook,

An anniversary pageant presented 
on Thursday evening at the Childre.ss 
High school auditorium is to climax 
the convention.

DARINC ROBBERY STAGED 
AT M IDUN) LAST WEEK

REV. O’BRIEN GIVES 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS ON 

STATE MEET PROGRAM
The keynote address on the pro

gram of the Tenth Annual Baptist 
State Sunday School Convention 
opening in Houston Tuesday morning 
was given fy the Rev. P. D. O’Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
here.

Baptist otficial* of this section 
have commented on the honor coming, 
to the Rev. Mr., O’Brien through 
being invited to deliver this address.

Me left for Houston early Monday« 
Na other Bapti.st from here are at
tending.

LOCAL GOLFERS LOSE IN 
FIRST SAND BELT MATCH
Local golfers lost to Midland 22-18 

in their opening match of the Sand 
Belt Golf association tournament 
played on the Colorado country club 
golf course Sunday afternoon.

Colorado’s next game ia to be with 
Stanton aA Stanton Sunday, April 21.

A RK ER &
O N E  S T O P  FO O D  ST O R E

Phone 16 We DoKetr

R O A S T  >.r"Lu IK 15c
V eal Loaf M eat lb. 15c
Potted  M eat 7 cans 25c
SY R U P CV.T/H Val-, 55c
¥  RED 
l i d  X TOP 3 cans 25c
Ltinch M eats lb. 19c
Prices It adveitiscd  ̂our ptfe id last week stiD m 
effect—Save money by tradinf it the Onê op Fatd 
Store—The best KHle Food Store in Colorado.

cmr WOULD lease park 
SWIMMING POOL, SADLER 
STATES THURSDAY NOON

Court House News

That the city had arrived at (iefi- 
niie plan to Ioa.se Kuddick Park 
swimming fHxd to private interest for 
operation during the Summer seastui 
was indicated Thursday noon in 
statement by Mayor J. A. Sadler that 
applications for lease connideralion 
should he filed with the city serro-
lary.

Sadler and t ’. L. Gray of the parks 
committee, said that it wa« believed 
local citizen* would Im* interested in 
operating the peml. Since it* oj>en- 
ing the place ha* been maintained 
under personat supervision of J. 11. 
Greene, chamber of commerce sec
retary.

------------ o------------

Marriaga Licaasa* Ittnadi
R. L. Howell and Thelma Shurtleff, 

Colorado.
L. O. Cardwell nnd Eloiae Lewis, 

Saeetwater.
Bill Autry and Nancy Sides, iLo- 

raino.
W. L. Jackson and Willie E. Young

r  (dorado.

MBS. WARREN DOING WELL 
Reports concerning Mr*. Dale 

W arrm, who underwent major sur 
gery in aa Abilene hoapital laat week, 
are to the. effect that *he i* doing 
eatiafaeioiily. She may come home 
in another week^

next hostee«.

Four Guê s Present- • > 
rmony Club Party

ncFuding four guests in her three 
table* of players, ifrs. A. H. Dolman 
entartained the Harmony club Wed- 
neaday afternoon. The gueats were 
Mr*. F. £. Lee, Mra. J. L. Boweh, 
Mre. J. Riordan, and M ra Bruce Ay- 
eoek.

Ice cream and cake were served 
after the game*. Mra A. C. Melton 
ia the next hoateia.

Five people in the home of E. N. 
Wood at Midland were robbed of 
cash and jewela to the vale of $2,15U 
one night last Week by two armed 
bandits who entered the plaqg while 
members o f  the boukehold were 
away. As the vietima entered they 
were covered with menacing guns, 
robbed and trasaed up. Two other 
bandiU waited outaide in a  .car and 
together the four sped asray after 
the robbery.

TAKE BUSINESS TOUR
Joe Pond and Dick Billingsley 

made a  business tour to Lubboek. 
Plainview', Amarillo, Pampa, Claren
don, and other points-Monday and 
Tuesday.

— . . . .  .a- —
MASONS TO ABILENE

Four -Masons, Lucian Maddin, Ed
win Moeser, Jim White, and Joe Fra
ser attended a meeting of the Abi
lene lodge Wednesday night.

HENNK AROUND
AT MAX’S

•Bewildeeadf* ie the weed—laMgiae ply daughter with a banquet or grad-

IM T o N lc ü rI f l C M N l
g O n w iQ f

th0 m poê  «M
“Rm A mmi

Bapdst W. M. S.
An improved attendance waK* noted 

a t the maettag of the Bemclce Neal 
eirdo of the Baptist W. M. S. a t tha 
ohorch M<ffiday afternoon.

'•tiW  Anaa Btaaon lod ttm lemon 
“S t o ^  of Two ^eoploo—Jews and 

' ' '  for the quilt srere 
Circle nembem 

'taa d l to the dls- 
naxt ’rhur*-

I'lan* to cooperate with the Rain
bow circle in holding a bake tale at 
Piggly Wiggly’s Saturday were made 
1 y member* n t  the Flora Foreman 
circle.

.Mrs. J. Ed'Richardson and Mra E. 
C. Tunnell were in charge of Rw de
votional. The circle voted to pay ito 
delegate’s way to the district meet
ing in Childrcea.

* ♦ • '
Three doten Easter eggs will be 

donated to the McCali 111*0100 for its  ̂
hunt by the Rainbow circle, it wat 
voted at the circle Meeting Monday 
afternoon.

Mra. F. E. Crabtree offocad tha 
opening prayer and Mia. Tom Pritch- 
ettlod that lesson an Genosia. Tarehra 
garam au and fHa Ua^r* w m  
psrtad and given to tho noddy t l l i  
nina riatta had boon tBgdo.

' Tho ciseto will MW i  lako Mlo a*
P in ly  Wiggipio agtw^fW»

If yeor chlldrsn ai* skiaoy and oO- 
dsrweiglH, craaky sad ahiay, MMVh* It 
J* bmaiiM they are aacmie aad toa 
daw*. Gmriag *p lakas Merli* ensegy. 
The wmr and t**r of ihe ysan wtÊàmm 
led*!****. Th* Used giw ihfa. il as.

irT “ **Terim la k p*ar iato thé syMsm, k  fc 
aay wonder mat nia* poopk ont el tm 
fad “haUddrall the time?

If yoor ehildnm leak tua dews oepMt
wVWTwWII fflMB IMBVw Wtmp wmV IBg Bî P
Pansag trmiBMni feeewhflel 
every dey bcface ar after 

Yoe rnwtm't mpm  I 
with I’ursaag, hut k k  the 

pe*|W* dml Wide 
lawied they nel am  
amt 'in kaahh. TW muB 

cleaecr, tWre k a new eenee ef 
ftaae ef BmI "eB la.* 1 «

m»n(
.* ■> f . I

t e  by threé e'eleek ia tW 
POteaageg stkauletee tW bedy,

owSw ■■■Mm/ MPW ■■*]
heM to OMkKaio the eeeMBW
■• wMiM ■î B ô V Bi

a merchant making oven a  “eome 
time“ customor IWI Ifko «hat''.^,^ Bat 
tk a fa th e  waÿ tkia Hon felt when she 
bogan “hpnniif ar0tm4'’ a t  Mkk’e 
this week—ofORdy bowildered na .to 
where to look noxt, trying to : 
evorything ovor kore with ono eye 
over there . , .

With a dslHhefoMy late Eaeter Just 
ahead, and graduation daya coming 
an apace, tkoro are almoit too many 
fashion possibilitim for one slightly 
<?> feeble mktd to graap , . . But 
ecnie, meenic, minie, mo—we’ll start 
here . . .

This new SfMdng fairly “ froths" at
you, with its okoer dromes and its 
crisply tailored frills . . . Aa flatter
ing ae the now otylm are, there 
shouldn’t ^e a  homely woman in Col- 
arado’a Easter morning pnrado . . , 
It's  been a long, k>hg whilt since day
time dreeaeo were to  utterly fem
inine, so sheer and so completely 
Bpring-like . . . And they were never 
to  before withoot being "fumy” . , .

::
Maybe yeM*N ho bord to  eeavkiee,

by mere worda, thot tkoy oron’t  f t e y  
now . .  . But ono Wok n t Max’o ohow- 
^ng of tailordd orohtiona tn net, oMÎ- 
*̂ fon, oyeiet, oiid shoor erepe will make 
yoa agroe. . ,  Mhity of them aïo dark 
. . . Others ara  ht tha noW “faim“ 
paatola—juat a  HttW dailMr than tnm 
pastels ^  . . Thare’a nothing fuaqr 
about ihe prieo»  oHhor (fl.9 0  -tb 
116,60),

II

ef Uto MoiMWB in “Bwoet Ofrl 
Mo

uatinn donee frOck . . . RioUng in 
rutflm  e t  neck and kem, mode of 
imported embroKlorfd A eei or- 
gnndiea, and moushalino, de dote,, the 
very drames daaWiWr want# áre 
hanging in colorful row# a t Max'# 
(priced |6.90 to $16.85).

CeaMsIetiaa the “outward** Easter
costume. Max baa )wts to harmonize 
with the mood of any dress . . • 
They’re in straw« and fabrics,* too . . • 
And, hats being what they are  this 
year, in every .conceivable ebape. . . - 
For the other extremity there are the 
new ahoes, just arrived . . , Now you 
can find what you’ve bedn waiting 
far (Shoe prices, $2.96 $3.96, $4.96).

MAKING MATTRESS COVER
.Making a niaUre#* cover of «#vm 

feed sacks a t no co«t is heimr dom* 
by Louise fowler, bedroom improve
ment demonjitrator for the Hyman 
girls’ 4-11 club. The mattre#« 1« 54 
inches wide. 78 inches long and 8 
inches thick. The sack« are . sewed 
together using flat felled seams. The 
cover protects the mattress by keep
ing dust nnd soil from the tick when 
sunning and keep# the tick from fad
ing.

------- -----O——— —
FISHERS SEE STORM AREA 
Tale# of how Fkigle Pass looked 

a few hour# after the de.structive 
storm hit it last week were brought 
here hy a i>arty of Coloradoan# ■who 
passed through there Fridaji enroule 
home from a few dav# fishing on the 
R hinos river in Old .Mexico.

The group included Earl Ham
mond, Bray <’ock, .Sam Hale, Dr. B. 
F. Dulaney, and Edd Strain. They 
saw at least fifty or seventy-five 
house# totally demolished by h i g h  
winds.

RETURN FROM CONVENTION
Coloradoan# attending the state 

ginnery’ convention in Dalla.#- last 
week returned home Raturday. In
cluded in the number were* J. Ed 
Richardaen, Claude Eudy, John Hale, 
D. P. RmitH, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Gary and son. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. D. Wulfjen, 
Mr, and 'Mrs. G. W. Plaster, W. lh)rn, 
J. F. Bodine, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. 
Porter, and O. Tatmbeth. Mrs, Por
ter visited her son, Clifford, and his 
family in Henderson while away.

A sure bet—that year first cencem 
when considering the new sheer 
dremes for yourself was, "But what 
to wear under them— ?” . .  . Your an- 
Bwer ia in the new #llp# received at 
Max’s tbia week . . ,  Many white one#, 
some tea rose, #omc flesh . . . The 
white onm )mve tailored embroidery 
at the top and are *h*dowpToofed— 
effectively . . . They’ll fit, they’ll 
“ rnnke” your dre*#  ̂ nnd they^l do 
whnt alipa were crenfeed to dn ($I-^S 
and $2.96) . . .

Tn he RMler “«hr« and thm “
ynn’E M#d the new tnilored under- 
wncir. . .  It’i  sheer, toe the “•heew’’ 
fenny hevc H thin mnaew < And you 
can’t alep nt the Unterin counMI' 
wilbnet exclaiming ever the new 
gowns nnd -pajamas . . . They are, 
Htefely tpeiMeg, “dreaiMi“ . . .  Otm 
la pink enpe bend hemaMtebed end 
f Veiwh hReMed hi Mae, with e  ner- 

line trim . . .  Aaelbef ie flower^ 
at -the

tereh lr ltM « . 
(Max Berman’e Dept thlve)

Look over the adverti-ements in 
this paper.

CIVIL SERVICE KXAMNlATtONS
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as foUow#: 

Junior safety instructor, $1,440 a 
year, Bureau of Mines.

Administrative Assistant to the 
Diiector of the Census, $6,600 e 
year, Bureau of the Census.

Ib'incipal transportation economist 
$5,GOO a year, principal operating 
cost analyst. $5,600 a year, Interftate 
roniinerce Commission. * •

Junior naval architect (scientific 
ship raiculations), $2,(KM) a year. 
Navy Department.

Scientific aid, $1,800 a year, at- 
ristant scientific aid. $1,620 a pear, 
under scientific aid, $1*260 a jrear, 
IleiNirtment of Agriculture.

rpnsevationist (forestry), various 
grades, $2,600 to $5,600 a year. 

Pathologist, $3,800 a year, asso
ciate pathologist, $3,200 a year, as
sistant pathologist, $2,600 a year, 
Dep,artment of Agriculture. Option
al subjects are barberry eradication 
and blister rust control.

(.'hief scientific aid (blister rust 
control), $2,600 a year Department 
of Agriculture.

Grazier, $$3,200 a year. Depart
ment of the Interior.

Foreman and layout màn. *heet 
meui shop, $2,300 a year. Nerth- 
ea.stern Penitentiary, iLcwl*burg, Pa.

Full information may be obtained 
from E. J. Moeeer, Secretary of the 
United States Civil .Service Board ef 
Examiners, a t the post office in this 
city.

-  - ■ ' g . ... II
MRS. KINARD TO FUNERAL 
Mrs. Vada Kingrd waa callad -to 

Abilene Wednesday of loat wgell ^y 
the death of her brother’s titU# BÉild, 
who died in an AbileOe hospital of 
pneumonia, .She returned honw 
Thursday night.

Read the ad# a# carefully a t  yda 
read the new# articles.

A m o V N C im  THE OPENING OF

BRYANTS
“The Store That is Differtnt“

SATVRDAY, APRIL IBTH
i t  2 5 9  O a k  S C re tt

Featuring tiand-painted and hand-embroidered ar* 
tides, wooden novelties, etc.
We have come to live amons you, and %vork with you 
for the best interests of Cdorado, and shdl appre
ciate a share of your f>atronage.
BRYANT’S REPAIR SHOP IN REAR OF BUUiHIIG

JvT. BRYANT 
MIS. J. T. BRYANT 
MSS PEARL ItYANT
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NEGRO MINSTREL TO BE
GIVEN AT DORN SCHOOL

—
Flut striniL muMC, Hp^ritual sonK><> 

. and coinvdy dialotfue will ft-aturc the 
> noarro minutrel to be stayred at Dorn 

KChool by the-Hatrview I*.-T. A. Fri
day night, AkU'il ID, at N o’eloek.

The niiiiiitrel will bp given under 
the aui(|)iceK ot the Dlainview Honte 
Itemumitration elub. Admis-slon will 
he 10 and l<» eeniK.

FAIRVIEW FACTS

ORAN C. HOOKER POST 

AMERICAN LEGION
aad

AUXILIARY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

•  ̂ t
Ex-Service Men Welcome

i M M  o o L a K Â D ü  w i i K t T  « i c g i p

f m i F i )  üss
FOR RENT

i FOR RK\T-—Thii'c- room unfur-
iiLoho'l aiuu'tiiiont. .Modern eonveii-

t icrew. .Ml». Muyiiie Taylor at Court
IIUUM*. Itc.

MISCELLASEOUS
DON’T .SCKATCH! (iet Paracido 

Ointment, the guaraiitecti Itch Iteinc- 
dy. GuaranteiMl to relieve any raao 
of coiiiinun Itch or Eczenut within 
48 houra or money chMrfully re
funded. Large Ja r CO lioKtpaid a t 
W, L. Dual Drug Co. ' MayS-351pd

POSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

AbKoluttly no trer|>at>i>ing of any 
dercription on Spado ranch. Please 
rtay ouR
tfe. O. F. JONES, Mgr.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE (HI TRADE—Thoro- 

hred Ctdiie pu|>5. AUo Kinall work 
horae. ('. E. lloiT, Colorado, Texaa, 
Route 1. Farm iiorthea.«! of Colo
rado IJ miles in Valley View rom- 
inunity. 4-12-jk1.

FOR SALE—Csed ice. boxes f5.00 
and I8.U0. J. Riordan Co. Ite.

LOST
LO.ST—One seed can f<ir Rt>ck Is

land planter on Sterling (*ity road. 
Notify C. E  Hammond lldw.,. Colo
rado. 1 tc.

There was a large crowd at 'Sing
ing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Para spent 
Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs; Wes Mor
ris of Conaway.

Mr. Dave Jackson, Bilbo Bonner, 
and Mrs. Joe. McGee and children of 
Vealmoor spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jgckson<

I Mrs. W. 'R. Payno visited Mn.
I Burford at Rogers last Thunulay.
I (irandma Pond Is spending the 
1 week with her »on, Mr. II. A. Pond 
I and family.
j . Mr. and Mrs. T, J. -(jrimes and 
I Itaiiy of Sweetwater iipent several 
days with .Mr; and ,\frs. D. H. Paçi.

I .Mrs. Ira Buckalew is visiting <her 
(laughter '.Mrs. .llaHterl Fuller ot
I. uther this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Payne from 
Forsan H|>ent Wednesday night with 

i Mr. and Mrs. W. R. I*ayne 
I .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Emfinger and 
■family visited their giandmother 
.Sunday.

Mr. Ceeil Schafer is sick this week 
with scortitina.

• • * «

Fairview P.-T. A.
The Fairview Parent-Teacher asso

ciation had a 't-egular meeting Thurs
day afternoon at the schoulhouae. 
The business this meeting was elec
tion of officers for another year elec
tion oi delegates to attend the 6th 
district conference of parenU and 
teachers at Big Spring A p ril'11-13.

Mrs. Cora Berry re-elected presi
dent; Mrs. Bertha Simpson, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. W. C. Berry, 2nd 
vice president; Miss Dot Dawson., 
chairman membership committee; 
.Mrs. W. R. Payne, chairman publR- 
ity; Mrs. Bertie Strain, secretary and 
treasurer; Miss Susie Strain, publica
tions; Mrs. Reaoor, hospitality and 
(‘ntertainment; Miss Fae Reksor, par
liamentarian.

.Mrs. Susie Strain and Mrs. W. R. 
Payne were elected delegates to the 

.fith district conference. Several 
others will go for a part of the pro- 
grfcms and Mrs. Cora Berry, president 
is to go as a representative from the 
local council also.

Not having time for a lesson after 
election of officers, we adjourned 
We will have our next lesson on 
Tuesday, April Î*. The following 
program will be given :

“Safeguarding the <’hild From 
.Moial Harm,’* Mrs. S. E. Rea.'or.

“Our Debt to Our Children,” Mrs.
J. L. Strain.

“ What Our Children Expect of 
Va." Mrs. W. R. Payne.

“ Keeping the Confidence of Our 
Children,” Mrs. O. L. Simpson.

Buford Bulletin
■ r Gaarldata* H«at

We ai-« proud of the large attend
ance at church Sunday rooming and 
Sunday night. Rev. Willie Brown 
brought two good sermons.

The deacons and building commit
tee met at Charlie Woodards Sunday 
evening at 3 o’(;!ock to make further 
plans for our church building which 
is progressing nicelÿ.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. K. Hooks of Mc
Allen visited A. J. Hooks and family 
Tuesday night of last week.

Miss Opsl Rodgers spent the week
end with her grandparents ol Valley 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Putman and 
family and Juanita Buckner from 
Westbrook were the guests of Mr. 
J. T. Buckner and family Sunday.

Miss Marie Feastcr was the Sun
day afternoon guest of Mrs. Thelma 
Springfield.

Mr. and M rs. Raymond McGee 
were Sunday guests in the. W. T. 'Mc
Gee home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hooks enter-* 
tained with a dinner on Friday honor
ing Mrs. Hooks uncle and cousin, C. 
W. Rhea of Granbury and C. U. Rhea 
of Waco. Those present were G. T. 
Adams and Mrs. .Mary Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Powell and Juanita, 
Mrs. Pinkston, .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Snowden, George, Baley, W<^dy, and 
Claudia, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Adams, 
Minta, Mary, León, and Virginia 
BeM, Mr. and ‘.Mrs. D. H. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Jameson, Myrle, J. 
P. and Ramey, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hooks, Jay and ^fary Blanche, and 
the honorée». Mrs., C. L. Grable 
called in the afternoon.
^MiWs Maxine Hunt was the guest 
of Dorothy Buekner Sunday.

Lodetia, Dorothy Fay, and Law- 
wence Feast spent Friday night of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Feaster of I.ittle Sulphur conimuhity.

Joyce and Geneva Campbell, Jer- 
linc Bi(»wn, and Cleo Franklin were 
the guests of Cora Mae Bodine Sun
day.

.Mr. J. W. Halbert took his room 
to th(> White Hole Tuesday evening 
on a picnic. Everyone reported à 
very nice time.

.Miss Lodena Feaster visited Mrs. 
Thelma Springfield Saturday morn
ing.

.Mr. Joe Leonard Blackard was the 
Sunday afternoon guest of .\rles 
Yater, ,

There will.br preaching here Sun
day. Rev. Anderson from Dunn will 
preach.

Remember our prayer meetings on 
WcMinesday night. All visitors arc 
welcome.

r A S i f m r

Final Plays In 
CHS Tournament 

Friday, Tuesday
Pinal presentationa in the Colo

rado high sehool play tournament will 
be the Sophomore play on Friday 
evening ancPthe Fre.shnun play on 
Tuesday evening, both beginning at 
8 o’clock at the high school auditor
ium.

The Sophomore offering will be 
“For Pete’s Sake,” directed by Mrs. 
R. H. Cantrill and including the fol
lowing in its cast: Fay Bedford, June 
Cox, Ewing Lee, Billie Henderson, 
Weldon Nuckolk, Hirem Duffer, 
Verde Bohannon, Lucille Bodine, Vir
ginia Reese, Mary IBcll Crosthwaite, 
Arthur Clyde Runyan, and Ed Mor
rison.

"Bright and Early,” directed by 
Miss Paulin« Hargrove, will be the 
Freshman bid for the tournament 
trophy. Its cast includes Joe Lee, 
Claude Morgan, Betty Hodge, Kath
erine Hodges. Van King, Jr., Frances 
Merle Cooper. Dale SimiSson, Mary 
Frances Smith, Boon Jackson, Marie

O'Briea, and Willie Belle Kelly.
The Senior play was given leet Fri

day evening and the Junior play on 
Tueaday evening. Judges will render 
their decisions after the Freshman 
play Tuesday.

Yonth Identified

WANTED
WANTED— Man to start in busP 

non» selling»widely-known prouiuits 
to satisfied consumers. Complete 
lino Largell <cOm||>aliy; established 
188«. BIG KAKNLNG.S. No capiUl 
or experience needed. Write for 
free particulars. Rawleigh’s, Box 
TXD-148-1, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE
i a*»■ •

Apr.-21-pd. Jay,
Dorothy

Aeeeaacemenl
The Home Demonstration club 

will ni(H*t with Mrs. Ernest I'xzle Fri
day afternoon. .All who arc inter
ested arc invited to attend. Mis.- 
.Gunter will be present and give a 
demonstration.

CUTHBERmWS
Raymond Fuller went to Stephen- 

ville Friday with the aggie b<>3rs and 
Mr, Williams. He came home Sun-

FOK SALB—TPwo mules, 6 and Ü 
years ol(|. Fred C. Ohicnbusch, Lh= 
raine, Texas. 4-26-pd.

RU PT U RE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M ShEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally be 
at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring, 
Tuesday and Wednesday only, April 
16 and 17 from i* A. M. to 6 P. M.

Mr.* Shevnan says: The Zoetic
Shield is a Iretmndous improvement 

■ over all fom er methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but in
crease the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby closes 
tha opening in ten days on the aver
age case, regardleas of heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the body 
may amume 'no matter the size or lo- 
eetion. A Rationally known scienti
fic method. J<io under streps or cum- 
bereome arrangements and absolutely 
no medicinea or medi(:al treatments.

Mr. Shevhiif ■»̂ 1 be glad to dem
onstrate without charge or fit them 
if desired.

Add. ffSSfK. TALMAN AVE, Chi
cago.

For 15 years assistant to F, H. 
Seeley famouk rupture expert of Chi-

'< '1 ;

Ritchey returned home 
Sunday from Hope, New Mexico, 
where she had been visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Hood Form- 
welt.

Irma Lloyd of Colorado viaited 
with Ellen Everts over the week-end.

■Muriel Gunn spent Sunday with 
Juanita Wellborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Turnage and 
Miss Elsie Gray attended a singing 
convention at Loraine Sunday after
noon.

Mack and Lena Ritchey went to 
Ballinger Saturday.

A. C. Sparks was elected trustee in 
the Cuthbert district Saturday tak
ing the place of H. A. Pond whose 
termMiad expired.

Mrs. D. M. Womack and Betty 
Jean spent Tuesday with Mrs. Harry 
Pond.

Leonard Ritchay was home from 
Jal, Netv Mexico, a few days last 
week. .

P. G. Fuller spent the Week-end at 
"Pyote.

Several from our community a t
tended the senior play, “The Blue 
Bag,” at Colorado Friday night It 
was fine seniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Turnage at
tended the Teachers Banquet at Col
orado Friday night Mr. Turnage has 
been alacted to teach hers again next 
school tarm.

Read the Classifiad Ads.

(Continued From Page One) 
bandit's head, knocking him dawn. 
Before Russell could bring his gun 
into play the negro was atop of him 
mauling the robber with his fists. 
Russell shows signs of the encounter 
by bruised places on his ^sce.

Receiving informatiort that their 
man was probably under arrest at 
Gladewater, Sheriff R. E. Gregory 
and Police Chief Dick Hickman left 
Friday afternoon for that East Texas 
oil town. They returned to Cplo>'>tdo 
Sat unlay afternoon with Russell.

The man was taken after a  brief 
cha.-e by Gladewater police. Receiv
ing report of the robbery and en
counter with the negro a search was 
started for the bandit. He was de
tected in a cafe and ran out a rear 
door as the officers entered. Russell 
is also,charged with theft of luggage 
from a Gla<lewater hotel.'

Accident Toll
(Continued From Page One) 

his home Wednesday night. * The 
publisher spoke highly » f Corbin in 
telephone conversation with friends 
here.

Mrs. Bair and Corbin left Colo
rado to return home only a short 
time before the fatal crash. They 
had been visiting with friends at Big 
Spring earlier during Sunday and 
that afternoon and evening were 
guests of friends in Colorado.

Holland is supposed to have lost 
his life in attempt to board a train 
to go to Sipe Springs to attend his 
mother, reported as being seriously 
ill. He stated to frienda the last time 
seen alive that he was going to see 
his mother and would return to 'Lo
raine about the middle of this week.

Trustee Elections
(Continued From Page One) 

for first place on the ballot at Cona
way, receiving 24 votes each. Only 
one trustee was to be elocted for this 
district.

New rural trustees elected are r ^  
ported in unofficial returns as fol
lows;

Longfellow, C. B. Eiell; Lone Star, 
W. L. Swafford; Payne, Ed Snow
den; Cuthbert, A. C. Sparks; Seven 
Wells. H. E. Cockrell; Fairview. O. 
L. Simpeon; Shepherd, W. W. Ander
son; North Champion, W. H. Narrell; 
Lowe, J. W. Fox; Horn’s Chapol, 
Luther Hamrick; McKenzie, W. D. 

'Jamison; Bauman, J. W, Lee; Silver, 
Jews Smith. No election was held at 
Little Sulphur.

Trustees returned to office for 
terms of three years, include Spade, 
O? Bolin; Carr, C. N. Adams; Rogers, 
S. E  Bynum; Dorn, J. C. Shepherd; 
Looney, E. J. Hardin; Hyman, Carl 
Lowery.

Too can’t go wreng ky rending 
the ndvertieemeata in The Bncnrd.

CARR NEWS
Rev. A. F. Click filled his regular 

appointment a t the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and night.'

P.-T. A. meets Friday night, April
12.

Miss Lois Allan of Hermleigh was 
the 'guest nf Miss Gladys Bullard 
Friday night

Members of thé faculty attending 
the teacher’s banquet at the (Colo
rado Hotel, Friday night, were: Miss 
Gladys Bullard, R. G. Crouch and 
Ragnvald Fowler.

Mrs. Mary Boatlcr of Colorado vis
ited in the W. Î1. Gregory home Sun
day afternoon.

Mia. Dora Murri.>t who has been 
seriously ill of pneunvonia for several 
^1^8 seems to be improving at this 
gnting. Her sisters, Mrs. PTem An- 
ry and family and Mrs.- V. Phillipÿ 
((erson and husband, Mrs. J. E. Ter- 
nnd. family of Big Spring have been

■#

with her, alao her son K. Morris and 
family of Hyman.

Mrs. H. M. Berry of Westbrook, 
was a visitor in the W. H.' Gregory 
home Monday.

Mrs. W. M. Turner and small son 
Wendell who have been visiting in 
Thackcrville, Oklahoma, returned 
home Sunday morning.

We are very sorry to report that

our junior boy dcclaimor, Walter 
Turner, did not win first plaec in tite 
distriet interscholastic meet at Sweet
water Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Logan e^Mct 
to have as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Logan and son and 
Mrs. James Boykin of Big Spring.

Record Want ads for resulte.

WE W Ul BEGIN OUR FREE WAKINGS AGAIN -

Mon«layy A ^ ril 15
YOVR FIRST WASHING FREE
IF YOU HAVENT HAD YOURS BRING IT IN 

WE WILL GIVE AWAY 200 MORE

, We Wcicoae Yon to the

Help-U-R-Selfy laundry

W ith the Fixed Flavor

Armour’s
Star

Average Weight 
10 to 12 Pounds

EACH HAM S
Fresh From the

Garden
S.CH, BEDFORD PHONE 129
B, M. MOORE PHONE 112
PRITCHETT a  ROSE PHONE 177
J, A. PICKE!^ FHONE 203
P, G. FULLER ... CUTHBERT
COKER a  HULL WESTBROOK

. Beets 
Carretts 
Onions
Tnrwpt 
and Taps
Mustard
Greens

Beans

large
BHKlies

Freeh
Creea I h .  1 0 c  

6 c
From South 

esas, *fh.NEW POTATOES

Salad
Dressing

Sun S p u n 2 5 cMode uf the Finest 
lugredients

Mary’s Pure Caur

FULL 16 bZ, CAN

Pork and Beans . . .  5c
aED AND WHITE— ALL MEAT

Potted Meat . 6  for 25c
3 TALL OR 6 TALL CANS RED A WHITE

Milk
SUN-UP

Coffee
SUN-UP— A GO(JO BLEND

. 23c
lb. 19 c

BLUE a WHTE— 24 us, PACKAGE

. . , 3 for I Oc
CALIFORNIA SWEETS— Cello Bags

Prunes . . 2 lbs. 19c
CALIFORNIA CHOICE— Cello bogs

Peaches . 2 lbs, 25 c
KUNER’S ECONOMY*

Peas . .No. 2 tin 15c
-RED a WHITE Cruthod or Slicod

'Pineapple 2 No.-l fl. 19c
RED a WHIT-E^Lareu Tips

Asparagus No. 1 rd, 17 c
RED a WHITE— Halvoi or Slicod

Peaches No. 2'f‘ tin 19c
BLUE a WHITE

l^ p  Chips 5 lb. box 35 c
6 -RHim!

flAVORi

1 ^ / ^ )u i

Flav-R-Jell
A Gelatin Dessert

pkg; . . 5c
In  O u r  (Sanitary M arkets

lb. 20cChoice Cut. 
Top Quality

Round or

Teodor 
Sovou Cut»

TOO
n o * D  &  W H I T E F OOD

> 1 C) L’ )

3F.Í
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NEW WEEK
J E A N  D R E » S E 5 S

Q u a lity :, S t y l e ,  W o r k i n a n s t i l p  — P r i c e d  $ 1 0 .7 3

THE MODEL SHOP
t t $ 3 0 ^ 3 0

COLORADO, TEXAS J.P.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Westbrook, Texas

'ROCK ISLAND PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORis
General Hardware, G«4)e?il Blades, C dtin ter ■ 

Sweeps, LuipWr and Pamts

P S T B R O O K  NEWS
MR. ALVIN JONES. Editor

Mr. A>mk »  aim authorized to receive and receip{ for »ubecription* for 
t in  Oniorado Record and to traniaact other bu.-iinefc* for Whipkey Printinfr 
OtMHfnnjr. See him and take your county paper—The Record.

I Mii. R. W. White returned to her 
¡home in Itumrmt, Texas, Friday af- 
j ter several weeks visit with her par- 
I fills, .Mr. and Mri. X. V. Cine.
I Key Hooks of Mc.AIlen and Claude 
I Hooks of Dunn virited their sister, 
I .Mrs.' K. V. Bell Thursday.

The “<2” i>arty spomaired by the 
Parent-Teachers' Association FYiday 
niirht was well attended and all re- 
port'-d an enjoyable evening. The 
proceeds are to be used to send a 
deleirate to the P.-T. X. meeting in

( ■  ORGANIZATION 
A rme time was had by a larre 

crowd at Conaway Sunday. Bro. 
Scott and Bro. Click broujrh inspir
ing messnjres. A yountr people's or
ganisation was formed with .Mr. Her
man Sally, president; .Mrs. Witt 
Hines, vice-pre*ident; Mae .Mite, sec
retary-treasurer. “

Miss Buraice Rombey of .Abilene, 
Miss Pauline Grove cj .''we«*twater, 
and Rev. Holland Hope of McMurry 
brough inspirintr talk:i to this ttroup.

ORURCH OF CHRIST
Rible Study at tOi 
Canunuaion at 11 
PrMohing by Kto. Harvey .Trd 

Sunday. Everyone invited.
•A F T IST  CHURCH 

Sunday School at 1*>.
Preaching at 11.
B. Y. P. U, at 7 :10.
Bro. Scott, pastor.
Everyone invj^ed^^

METHODIST CHURCH 
Bra. Eosa. pastor.
Sunday School at 10.
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Laagues at T:3U.
Ssaiyone invited.
W. M. S. meets at 4 on Monday. 

This weak a  study in a new book is 
commenced. We art sending a dele-

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES^
FRESH VEGETABLES

RAMSAY’S STORE

New Eafter Speciak
— AT—

Westbrook Beaaty Shop
Mrs. E. B. McCallum

gate, Mr*. Skelton, to District meet 
nt Childress T uesday. 
icnm RSunday,.,.,.....

iDiRnct League meet at Ro«coe 
Tkarsday night

fHOWER FOR MRS. WALDINC
The Senior class of Westbrook 

High school gave Sibyl Holder Wald- 
itir a shower April 2 at the home of 
Thelma King.

Evelyn Smith sang “My Darling,” 
after which the gifts were presented 
to the bride. After admiring the 
gtfta, a toast to the bride was given 
bp Evelyn Smith. This was followed 
by a toast to the girls left behind. 
Refreshments of lemonade, and cake 
were served to shout forty guests.

SCHOOL NOTES
'Westbrook High school wss repre

sented at the district meet of the In- 
tambalaiUc League a t '.Sweetwater 
April t ,  by 'LouIm; .Shelton, essay

Big .String, buy athletic sweaters wnd 
pictui-es for athletes that go to the 
district meet. The next regular meet
ing will be April 18th due to the 
meeting a t Big Spring.

We carry a complete line af Rock 
Island Implements, Cultivator and 
Listers, Burton-Liago Co., West
brook, Texas.

Emery snd Carl Ross are visiting 
their iiarenU Re\-. and Mrs. D. A. 
Ro.«s this week.

Little Mary N'ell Terry has been 
on the rick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorn snd 
daughter. Miss Mattie Dorn, visitetf 

i -Mr and .Mrs Curly Conway in Me- 
^'amey over.th«' h'eek-«dtd.

.Mr. snd MrK F. H. Patterson vis
ited Mr, Patterson’s father and 
nrKither in Snyder Saturday.

Holland Hope and .Mi»« Bernice 
Ranise)' of Abilene and Miss Pauline 
Gr.ivee of Sweetwater visited in the 
I. W. Ramsey home Sunday.

J. W. Plummer was rpiite sick this 
week, but i» improved at this writing.

.Mr. and Mr*. Nawl Boatler and Ilt-

AIIKÍD<b«á 
BUCKSMITHING 
R  R  AmftrBmig

ICE
COffOCO AND COSDEN CAS 

CONOCO OILS

G. R. LEACH

writer, and Ruthie Miller and Lucille 
M w n  adR> played doubles in tennis. 
Tll^ Saaais players did exceedingly 
wall, winning the first two seU from 
flNantwater •-!, 0-3, and laat to Tay- 
la r  waiurty giving them third place in

Wielton who wrote on the 
“J>ust Storma,” received

that tbesa aaaiora arili 
In FnHIripate in the laa-

tie .son are visiting with relatives.
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. King of Big 

Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. M'alter 
King and family Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Chancellor returned 
Tuesday from Abilene where she has 
been at the bedside of her'aunt, Mrs. 
Lizzie Fuller, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston visited 
relatives in Roscoe Sanday.

Mrs. Lester from Odema is visiting 
her sister Mies Acker, operator of 
The Westbrook Beauty Shop.

Thoee enjoying a birthday dinner 
in honor ot Miss Katherine Bell in 
her home Sunday night were: Messrs 
Zeno Johnson and Alfred Johnson 
and Misms Vivian Johnson and 
Grace Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jonea visited 
relativaa in Ihraetwater, Winters, and 
Coleman from Sunday to Tuesday.

Down at Mr. Leach’s lea and Ser
vice .Station, they are selling ice at, 
prices same m  those in Colorado.

DRIVE TO WESTBROOK 
FOR A GOOD HEAL AT THE

O A fllC A n
Mta. NsMs Vaa Hm

of regular customers.
Mr. Armstrong at the blacksmith 

shop is keeping his forge going pret
ty .«teady these days.

'MK'‘ and Mrs. Ramoey are contin
uing to .serve the public with a full 
line of groceries and other ilews. 
Drop hi to see them. *

Over at the M'estbrook Beauty.^ 
shop things are running ninly.

IViwn at Burton-lingo Co., Mayor 
Van Boston is on the job early and 
late.

Mrs. Lulu Taylor attended a W. 
M. .S. s^'ial a t the hotae of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Farrar, in Dunn 
.Monday.

Miss Grace Copeland, Miss M ^ n e  
Ashley, and Mrs. Fred Pnrrar are the 
guests of Mrs. Lulu Taylor this week.

Mrs. Lulu Taylor made a hustncM
trip to Snyder Tuesday.

DUNN DOINGS
' Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Walker and 
daughter .Miss Laduski and son J. P. 
have moved to Arkansas where they 
will make their heme in the future.

Jackson- Ellis and Fred Cotton were 
reelected at the trustee election Sat
urday and Harrison Durham was 
elected as a new trustee.

J. r .  Beakley was a business vis
itor in Big Spring Wednesday.

Miss Bonnie Garry of Snyder spent 
the week-end at home.

Miss Dorris Johnson of Pyron was 
home for the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson are vis
iting relariws in Childre.ss this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J'shn Brown were 
bu.sines« visitors in Colorado Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. .Scott jtnd son 
Fddie visited friend.« in China Grove 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. I. Smallwood and son, John
nie of Weathrook and dat^hter Mrs. 
Pierce of Littlefield and Mrs. Dosh- 
ier of I.,amesa were guest* in the 
Booth Smallwood and ClilTord Lear 
homes Friday.

Misses Grace Copeland and Madine 
Ashley accompanied Mrs. Fred Far
rar to Westbrook Wednesday to 
spend the day with her mother Mrs.i 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sorrells of 
Iraan were guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Copeland the paat 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. tV. .M. Copeland and 
daughters Miss«« Giace and Lillion 
were Sunday guests of Burl Coe at 
Colorado Sunday. Mr. Coe and Mrs. 
Copeland are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrar enter
tained the Bridge club and a num
ber of guests .Saturday evening. 
Gaeet* for the evening were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete White of China Grove, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Stark and Fred Garcy 
and Misa Pansy Moon. High score 
for the evenings games went to Mrs. 
Grady Brown and low to Grady 
Brown. Both were awarded hand
kerchiefs. Ice cream and cake was 
served at the refreehment hour.

Hra. Lula Taylor visited friends in 
Dunn Tueaday.

Mrs. Fred Farrar entertained the 
W. M. 8. a t her home Monday after
noon. A number of games and con- 
testa were enjoyed after wbioh a re
freshment plate consisting of pimento 
cheese sandr Iches, cookies and lem
onade was served Mesdames L. Z. 
Ashley. Ho;- 'Murphy, Ruby West, 
Nat Billiiralty and son Max, L. A. 
Scott, Guy Stark. W. P. Edwards, W. 
C, Ho. V r i o  Tarter and son Jun
ior, Mrs. L. E. ’’uss ]i and Mrs. Lula 
Taylor of Westb. -ok.

Mr. and Mrs. Hv-h Brown enter
tained the young peu|.'i with a party 
.Saturday evaning.

Tha High aohool Senior* ‘ rith their 
sponsor Cleo Tarter, celebrai <d Sen
ior Day Friday. Feature even s of 
the day was a  campfire dianar at 
RuMiek park and a trip on the Col- 
on ilo  river in the afternoon.

Mimes Zula Smith and Jessie May 
Manson aecotnjmnieil Miss Olive Wills 
te Rerden ceanty for a week-end on 
her sMers :.::seh.

Shephe: à Me;;?
There t ;w jiMt . wur 

agheel maâ we hape iha pical 
ere^Bre g h i^ n g  aril be a

tmm k  <
'(kWVHday te play Iha^eH l

hi Mr. k  r

pasture west of Shepherd school 
house.

Shepherd went to Buford Satur
day and played but were beaten. We 
hope they will do better this time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.; Tickle went to 
-Big Spring Snnday ta visit her rela
tive*. ' '

Mrs. Ben Maiable went to Buford 
Bandgy.' ̂

Stidven Kid of I.oraine spent .Sat
urday aight with Junior Sweatt.

Mr. aad Mvm. J. D. Kobeit.son spent 
Friday night with her parents, .Mr. 
aad Mia. M. H. Hulen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud towery and 
faiafty vMbeil .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Tielda and daughter Saturday night.

Mr. and Miv. Vandyke and family 
ate sapper with Mr. and Mrs. Srud- 
dia* Saturday night.

MapgretSe McWilliam spent .Satur
day aight arith Myrtie Pike.

Dink Helen and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Reberison spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elby flipper of Coloiado 
who have a new baby girl.
* Mia* Gunter met w ith  the lailies 
of Shepherd M'edne>ady where five 
ladies were present.

Mildred Tk-fclc spent Sunday in 
Colorado. Late Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther H'uiini*. Coon 
Free #nd Mildred went to the park 
where they enjoye«! a w-einer roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Tarter of 
Dunn, Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Forten
berry stayed a while in the Tickl* 
omc Wedne.sday night.

Hollis Brodk.shire ot 
Saturday night with 

Bob Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Colton Hulen \v< nt 

to Fort Worth Saturday night.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter spent 

Saturday night in Big Spring.
Hie foUowiug spent Sunday with 

Victor and Margrette .McWilliams: 
Christine and Nadine ■Hammon«L. 
Eamestine Brown, Floyd .Morgan of 
Buford and Myrtie Pike.

(Lola, Beth Hulen, Myrtie Pike and 
Margrette McWilliams visited Millard 
Tickle Monday afternoon.

One of Lloyd Fortenheny's cows 
has a broken leg eaused.by a-car run
ning into her.

n- it will be worth your time and 
iiieaiis. Watch for the «late a n d  
doh't mi<i- lhi.swedding.

Longfellow Locals
' 'By Ratli CriBitb 

• Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley and 
«la.ighler spent a whil« in the D. P. 
.-̂ liiith notne Sunday afternoon.

l^iwel Hurlea<vi visited Charley and 
Vii.ril Walker Supday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. t.'. F'i Roberts and 
family visited Mr. and 'Mra. D. -E. 
.'̂ now and family Sundav.

.Mr. W. S. Walker and .Mr. R. H.
. .Montgi laery and sons were business 
vi'itois in Dermott last Saturday.

.lunior .Me.-farley spent a while 
Sumla.s afternoon with Bill Mont
gomery.

I Longfellow is proud’ of winning 
! .'«-l ond place in 3-R contest at the 
fii-tii.t liiterscholustic m e e t  at 

water. Lewis Gale was t h e  
Kinie-uint from Mitchell county.

‘ .Mr. and M rs. R. L. Spalding of 
( •i!oiado .were callers in the W. S. 
M'ulker home Sunday afternoon.

Several trom this community al
ter-ie<! the Senior play Friday night 
at Colorado.

.Mrs. T. Rogers a|>ent Monday af
ternoon with Mr*. H. C. Griffith.

berry stayeo a 
home Wedne.sda; 
I Mr. and Mrs. 
Bauman epent ! 
.Mr. and Mni. B<

LANDERS NEWS
By Marie Fey

•Mr-«, f .  .M. Wal*on and Mrs. Zeke 
Wimbortey and children visited in 
the Stii-kland home Sunday after-

Mr. i!|id Ml ». H. M. Caswell gave 
a hsim< boniing for all their children 
Sunday. -Each one was there and en
joyed tyn day immenrely. One of 
the iiaaghu-rs, Mrs. Floyd McCann 
and her. children left Monday night 
for Prawley, California, to make 
their new hr me.

MUSICUNS WON HONORS 
AT STATE MEETING IN 
SAN ANGELO LAST WEEK

.Two .Mitchell county musicians en-- 
tered in atate-vvide contests held in 
connection ‘with the annual conven
tion of the Texas Federation of 
Music chibs'in San Angelo last week 
won honors, one a first place and the 
other a third.

Mm . Charles Moeser. representing 
the Colorado .Music club at the con
vention, took third place in senior 
club soprano voice contests on Thurs
day. She skng t^haries <iriffin’s “ Bv 
a Lonely Forest .Pathway.” Mrs. C. 
B. Beall was her accompanist. Mr*. 
.Mörser returned home Friday even
ing.

Winnadel Rowland. Loraine voice 
pupil of .Mrs. W. R. Martin, placed 
first in the high school soprano ili- 
vision of the junior contest* held 
Saturday’. Her number* w e r e  
Haydn’s “My Mother Bids Me Bind 
My Hair” and Korsoroff’s “Song of 
India.” Mrs. Beall wa« also her ac
companist.

.Mil* 'Rowland was presented a sil
ver loving cup for winning first >place 
and a blue ribbon for getting a grade 
above 96.

Mrs. Martin took a number of her 
¡..oraine pupil* in addition to .thè 
prize-winner to hear the junior con
tent*.

Lone Star Twinklings
Bg Elmer Martin

Rita Cranfill won first olacr in 
the Rural Senior girls d-<-lamulion a', 
the d innet meet which was held at 
Sweetwater Friday and .Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coohran, Mi', 
and Mrs. August Bredimier of Wa»- 
tella spent Saturday nigh^with Mi-, 
and .Mrs. Jaa Y'oung.

.Mr. and Mr*. C M. Compton vi.«- 
ited .Mr. .nnti Mrs. Claud >lartin ol 
Longfellow Thursday.

Mr*. V. D. Armstrong left .‘taUir- 
dty to visit relative.« a t Rising .*star.

Vera Nix returned homo »Saturla.v 
from Andrews where she ha-s hec.i 
visiting her brother .Mr. and Mrr. 
Dennie Nix.
V Mrs. J. F. Alvn, Mr.
and Mrs. V’irgil Bennett of Colorado  ̂
viatted Mr. and Mr* t). P. Blair ami 
family Sunday.

Marlin Gibson spent Saturday 
night *with Elmer Martin.

Opal Nix spent the week-end at 
Rising .Star.

Watt Swafford was elected tiiis- 
tee Saturday to fill the expired term 
of James Bennett '

Rogers Ramblings
School work i* going on nicely and 

preparation* are being made for a 
pragram far the last of school. We 
will close May 17.

Mr. S. C. Bynum was re-elected to 
serve another term a.-t trustee of the 
Rogara school.

The Rogers scAool baseball team 
will cross bats with the Colorado J un- 
lor High team one day next week. 
They are working hard to get revenge 
fa r the _ drribbing they got at t  h e 
hands olr the Junior High boys in 
playgroand ball several weeks ago. 
The game will be played at Colorado.

The Rbgan independent basohall 
rquad arill ppan ttw season Tuesday 

game with the

n players will 
nt in the near 
for the purpose 
for the team*, 

'addingr will ha gtv- 
~ to  Mka it

Dori*. McAdams visited Eu
nice Comjiton Saturday night.

.Mit'C- .l-.ino .Mc.Adam' and Marie 
I'liy oi-nt Friday night in the home 
of Mi. an<l Mrs. C. M. Watson.

K. ('. .McAdams, Cervi* Cooper, 
and .Mutt Tdathers visited Mitchell 
and Ge<-ri»o Caswell Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Turner are vis
itili"- in Kit' I..ake and Rankin this 
week. ‘

t.and<-r is preparing a play, “The 
Wild Oats Boy”' which will be pre- 
-ented -'ometinie soon. There will be 
mti*i - and lot.- of fun. Watch for 
♦ h«' Hnnouncf-n’cnt of a definite date.

CHS PUCES FOUKIR IN 
D ISTRia TRACK MEET

M'inning fourth place in field and 
track <-\'i-nts and placing high in wv- 
i-ral literary contests, Colorado stu
dents made a creditable showing at 
the district Interacholastic LeagtM 
meet in Sweetwater Friday and Sat
urday.- *

In alhlelic events, Walter Rankin 
of Culoradn placed first in the 880 
yard run, his time being 2:09.8. 
Brady M arren came In third in the 
'220 yard low hurdles. In preliminar
ies Saturday morning Warren’s time 
«as 27.3, lieating that of 27.8 made 
by the first place winner in the fi
nals.

Colorado’s team, composed of Bus
ter Aycoek, Brady Warren, Joe Coop
er, and Rankin, won fimt place in 
the mile relay.

In Htermrv event* Madrine Ham
mond of Colorado waa fourth in 
typing, Elwood Beal second in Span
ish, and Bonnie Bill Brizendine third 
in ready writer*.

Other Mitchell county studcnta 
placing were Rita Cranfill of Lone 
Htar, fimt in rarmi deelamatiaa; 
Louise Skelton of Waabbrook, aecond 
in Claa* B ready writers: BiUle Jean 
Barron of Ixiraine, aecead in mirit 
ready writers. Btrarige af faten waa 
fourth in the 880 yard ran.

WX>.W. REGULAR MEETING 
Two new membera aad aiM iattia- 

Jion at the regular aweting af Maa-  ̂
quite Camp No. 244 Woodman of tba^ 
World Tueoday night

Escort C. Ci (Bock) Darn w a a  
greatly missed. P O. Btaphana and 
Earl Hicka appointed te arm ag" 
a dance at the Legion f la t  lalM ilaf 
night, Aiwil Sritk. -A good attead- 
anea is urgad aaxi TaaaihiiF n ight 

S. KBATBbBr. H i

CHORAL GIRLS TO SING 
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Eleven girls belonging to the high 

school choral club are to sing three 
■specially arranged hjTnns at the First 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
during the eleven o’clock hour. They 
will be directed by Mr*. Cecile Meaki- 
men, who has clutrge of the choral 

:r«4ub.
Their number* will be three part 

arrangements of “0  Worship the 
King” and “ Did You Think to Pray?” 
and a Iwo-purt arrangement ol “My 
Task.” France* Jones will be ac
companist. The singem will be 
Frances Merle Cooper, Jane Clare 
Meskimen, Doris Wynne, Mary Rice, 
Birdie Mcrrelem, Katherine .Motley, 
Doris O’Brien, Marie O’Brien, Betty 
Hodge, Anna Don Snively, and Bo
vine Conaway.

w m r n ts m s m m m  
SHEPPEH) W O m  » A k «  

TA U  A i m  PK10HES
An illastrated talk an picMiraa tor 

the home was given.by Mim Ikninii 
Gunter, county home demonatraMaa 
agent, on the proanm  of tkafllNp^ 
herd Women’s fim te  DeaMaaMridUn 
club at iu  meeVbM .Tuesday a f k ^  
noon St the nebool konaS. 4

The following, program' waa Wh , 
nounced for April 24: “A Good Priidt 
Job Needs a Good Brash,” Mrs. J. H. 
Carlock; “Easily Made Bookshahma;” 
Mrs. J. H. Pika; «‘Raaaatiag Gbiib 
Chairs," Mrs. E. F . Hammett J

•AWARDED OES C E R T lFlC A T tS •

Certificates were awarded Mw ToL 
lowing members a f  Die local iM te rn  
Star chapter at a school o f inotrue- 
tion in Abilene laat T hunday :. Mn. 
Clarence Grom (A) ; Mrs. H. L Bar
man, Mrs. M. l l  Kirschbanm« Mm. 
John Colson, and Mrs.* Mary Lind- 
ley (all B). Mrs. John Howall waa 
examiner. ,,

c h i l i i n

1 lb . . 31c
2 lb s . . 59c
4  I b S a  • $ l a l 6

sa

USES fN C O rUITY ).,

Ingenuity bn the part of Mra. Eita 
M. Jones, cooparator ia thaJPIainviaw 
home rianiolistratldir khih, hto halpad 
her construct two. Woolan h eb k ^  
rugs by using dlacardad datkinB« 
The last m g hM warm cedaw a f 
heuna, red, tan and brown mWkad 
into a tnoaaic tAe design. Tha- r m  
did not cast a n y ^ n g  to  tiiara rras 
no dyeing done.

The m g frame used eaat SSe aad 
was made by sawing a 2x4 into two 
parts and riveting the eornere as a s  
to make the frame staadg. Tha aaia- 
matic needle used m ade'the work g<a 
faster and adjusted the MMUAms awtri 
regularly. Mra. Jonea l\gs a  Mtorajo 
design to work up naxL

in thair drinking water ifaaad raf- 
ulariy as dirccted tosto warg Mktlal
and it will kèep tkam Ama MF sariMa 
and wotma that e n n a  riUaMRi alta  
free o f Lice, Mttaa, H a a s ‘a n i  H ua- 
bngs that aap thpif tritalMg «kd ga« 
will bave Goot^ Hanhhg, SSE Tra- 
ducing Fowls and ,« lran g  
Chicks or we .rafénd yaor manay. 
Colorado Dmg Co.

B A N A N A S ^ i l c
TOM ATOES 
LAUD Ä  8 «IS. J O C  
P o rk& B ia is;

» r
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COUnUDOANS ASKED TO 
OISERVS ACCIDENT WEEK

Speaking os" r**pTe^ntative of -tho 
Mutual .iBencfit Inuuranco rompany, 
E. V. Grantiand rall<t altmtion of 
Coloradoana to the ob;-crvance of 
National Areident and Health Insur
ance Week besrinnin^ Monday.

Purpoite of the week, Grantiand 
Bays, it to emphasise the necessity 
and poaaibility of findinir pome way 
to replace, in part at least, loss of 
income dn* to accidents and illnes.s. 
He quotes fiKures to show that 
mountintr traffic accidents nu-an an 
appallioir watre loss to the vi. tims, 
and that fatal accident« too otten 
deprive a family of ita wa^e vurner. 
Health and accident insurance has 
IherefoEC become a nece-wity for 
every wam-earner, he conclutics.

Twenty-twopersona, not including 
those receiving trcatmelit and -Hav
ing, have been patients a t C. L. ItoSt 
hospital since ita reopening Ap^H 
aomc ten t^aya ago, a ehoek-up on 
hospital records Tharsday ftioMing 
revealed.

‘it  ha.s'had am average of seven 
patients eacl\ day ainco opoaiag. Hav
ing as many as ten In ohe day.

Records for the past week ehow 
I that:

Dorothy; 4-yearA>Id daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McAdams of 
Coloradu, fell while playing Tuesday 
and broke her left arm at tha elbow, 

i She left the hoapital Wedneaday 
morning.

Mrs. J. C. Bair of San Angelo was 
brought to the hospital Sunday night 
at 11 o’clock in a dying condition as 
the result of a car accident south of 
town. She died at 11 a. m. without 
regaining consciousness.

John Corbin of San Angqio, who 
was injured in the same accident, 

(,ha<l two deep scalp wouhds sutured.
Kmergem-y surgery for acute ap

pendicitis was riven Miss Ora Wat
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
WaUon of Route 3, Colorado, late 
It'cdne.sday.

■a.

WOMEN SHOWN BEST WAY 
TO RECANE OLD CHAIRS

> two

Bvajo
• »:

•» .

Advantages of a diagonal weave 
over a straight one in recaning chair 
seats were demonstrated hy Miss Km-, 
ma Guhter, county home domon. t̂i'S- 
tion agent, before women u f . Ut« 
Mainvlew Home Demonstration club 
mOeUng at the home of Mrs. G. .M. 
HoWcIt last W eilnesday afternoon.

MIm Gunter also demonstrated 
flietiioda of successful painting, sug- 
fWsting (he use of paints of graduat- 
i»g thiekne.sses for the three ruats.

RefN^ments were served to Mes- 
Aiwiea Im Ml. J ones, J. C, Franklin. 

■ jrC.'m 5iB& d. L. W. P i e r ^  a iu r r . 
W. D nu^U ry, memWrs; Mrs. B. H. 
Henson, Mrs. J. L  Henson, Miss 
Olady* Nell Shepherd, gue-'ts; and 
Miss Gunter. The next meeting i? 
with Mrs- Jonc>s on April IT.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,
Church school Ut 8:46 u. m.
Sunday morning, l l  o'clock: 

“ Lord. Is It I?”
At the Sunday evening sen-iee the 

first half ol the sltdoe of the 1984 
Ober-Ammergnu Puaaion PIgy will be 
shown and explainud. The eucond 
half will be shown the following Bun* 
day. Raster evening.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Chutch School a t 9:45. J, Riordnn, 

superintendent.
.Sermon and worship at 11 a. jn. 

and 7:.'I0 p. m.
Junior Young People at 5 p. m.
Senior Young People at 6:45 p. m.
We are always glad to have visitors 

worrhip with us.
i W. M. Eljlott, Pastor.
I --------------------------  .
I MISS GUNTER REMINDS 
I UTAH WOMEN OF THEIR 

ABILITY »  HANDCRAFT

TWO PTA LEADERS OF 
COUNTY ON DISTRia 

PROGRAM THIS WF.EK

Roiainding her Heurers that wom
en have been good handcrafters fob 
fifty years. Miss Emma Gunter urged 
women of the latan Home Demon
stration club, gathered at the home 
of .Mrs. J. .M. Rogers last Thursday, 
to “get out their tools and make 

i .■‘omething.”
i Plans were made far a farewell
i iuntyfar Mia. Hiiuis RuMuik, wfao^  
I moving nway, on the lawn at Mrs.
I Jack Gullett'a .Saturday evening. The 
community is invited, with each one 
attending to bring weiniea, pickles,

I and bread. The next club meeting 
|v.ill He with Mrs. Emma Sutphen on 
Thursday, April 18.

le bullet lodged hTJimmie Kin- 
ser's left shoulder was removed Tues
day and his condition is good.

Carl A. Daniel ol We.stbrook, Tru
man Henderson of Colorado, a n d  
Mrs. R. Ei Lee of Colorado all had 
tonMUectomies Friday afternoon and 
are doing fine,

Floyd, Jr., son of Mb. and Mrs. F. 
A. Lkngley of WcBtbbook, was 
brought to the hospital Friday night 
ill f t  bronchitis, and auto-intoxica- 
tioii, fie was improved enough by 
Tuesday to return hoine. .

S. J. Selliers of Colorado is being 
treated for ele«trical burns on his 
face and hand. He was admitted 
Friday night.

Mrs. M’. N. Bassham of Route 3, 
Colorado, had major surgery Monday 
morning. Her condition is good.

Nadine, 4-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Clements, had a ton
sil Operation Tuesday. ,

J. T. Vert underwent an operation 
for acute appendicitis Tuesday morn
ing. His condition as this time is 
favorable.

Bennett Quiett is slowly convalesc
ing from a prolonged Illness and 
operation.

Condition ot Clyde Miller-of West
brook is unimproved.

Coloradoans Put . 
On Program For 

Sweetwatèr Club
Representatives of Ctolorado civic 

organisations were in chaige of a 
progmin given at the meeting of the 
SweetWWter Luncheon dab  Thursday 
Itoon, with representatives from civic 
organisations there and in surround
ing toams in attendance.

J. H. Greene^becretary of the Col
orado Chamber of Commerce, was in 
charge of the program. John E. 
Watson, superintendent of Colorado 
aehools; and Judge Benton Templeton 
were speakers. Mrs. W. R. .Martin 
presented Nina Katherine Quinney 
and Verna Campbell in dance num
bers. 'Mrs. Charles Moesep Ntng two 
numbers with Frances Jones accom
panying.

Attending front Colorado were 
those named above and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mayes. Mrs. M. L. KHwchbaum. 
Mrs. Leslie Crowder, Mrs, Bob Petre- 
cek, Mrs. H. I. Berman, Mra. Philip 
Berman, and Miss Neta Mae Davis, 
the last six representing the business 
and Professional Women's club.

IRRIGATION WELL LOAtß 
TO BE OFFERED BY U. 1  
CONGRESSMAN INFORMED

. .  L

If

■ Two P»-Ti A. lesdcrs of this coun
ty, Msak John Howell of Colnrado 
and MnC^'an Boston of Westhrrol:, 
aro acHeduIecT to be active on the pro
gram ok the sixth district conference 

-o f the l^ainM Congress of Parent? and 
Teachew» opening in Big .Sprin" to
day {Thursday) at noon.

Mrs. Howell is leavimr Friday 
morning for the meeting. SIk- i.« due 
t'o serve on  ̂the raenlutions commit- 
teb IMrs Beeton is listed on the pro- 
BraM to take part in discu.«sinn« pre- 
Bentéd Thursday morning on t.he 
publiciay pm*«I.

V '
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MRS. GEO. T. REYNOLDS 
ILL AT FT. WORTH HOME
.Mrs. Geo. T. Reynolds, sister of 

.Mrs. Ella Conrad of the Conrad 
ranch at Cuthbert and aunt of 
Jrhn anti Lewis Conrad and John 
Brown,' is reported to be critically ill 
at her home In Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Conrad left Wednesday night, to be 
with her.

.Mrs. Reynolds is well-kHewfi here, 
having spent much time on the Cort- 
ihd rsneh Rnd having pnot bad eaUn* 
rive property interest 1^ tlila eauibiE,

TOM PRITCHETT TAKES 
WRONG MEDICINE; ILL

As the result of drinking a quan
tity of caustic balsam which hs mis
took for syrup papsin late Wednes
day, tom  Pritchett was in a critical 
condition for several hours aarly 
Thurs«ity. He was reported to be 
fumewhat improved Thursday noon 
and attending physicidn think that 
he will recover.

been advjked that it would be pos
sible for West Texas farmers to se
cure loans under Title t of the Fed
eral Housing .Act lor the purpose of 
putting down irrigation wells on their 
farms This interpretation «'as made 
by the Eegal Department of the Fed
eral Housing Administration after 
Mr. Mahon-had called on them ip re
gard to -the irrigation problem.

The Act: provides that the Federal 
Housing Administration may insure 
loans made by local banks to home 
owners for the purpose of making 
improvements up to 12000. A farm
er may apply to his local banker for 
funds to put down a well and pro
vide the equipment. If this loan is 
made in accordance with the regula
tions of the Act, it will be insured 
by. the Federal Housing Administra- 
tionr according to the infbrmation 
received.

KJt aopyi bt.the local baaks would 
b r 'th b  jildges of the soundness and 
desirability of this type af loan. The 
future policy of'the Fedelal Housing 
Administration in regard to these 
loans can not be predicted with cer
tainty.

PRITCHETT AND ROSE 
REMODELINGSTORE

Including the remodeling of their 
dbplay windows, vai^ous improve* 
ments are being made in the Pritchett 
and Roae Red and White grocery 
this week. A number of inside dis
play features are being rearranged:

CHILD IN J tm U  ItlBSDAY
Thrown from a «ar when it ran 

into th'e Austin street bridge banist
er when a steering iwd broke, 7-year- 
old Robert Barr, soM of J. M. Barr 
who lives east of <Oolofado, sustained 
painful injuries Tuesiay afternoen 
He was brought to a doetoris office 
by H. F. McCorkle, who came along 
Just after the wreelL Aaother child, 
Mary Frances - OoMun, Was also in
jured. Carl Goldca Waa driving.

INJÛREO IN WRECK 
George HaiRi« it a t his borne here 

saifering fPsai a lite iaiavy aaeMlauA
iHlun his car gWIntlflMi aear Fred- 
eklmbarg Wedhuaday.

OFFICERS OF COUNTY 
TEACHERS REELECTED 

AT BANQUET FRIDAY
Rcelection of all offieers for an 

other year marked the husMiess part 
of the annual banquet of the Mit 
chell County Teseh^s’ aSaoeiation St 
fhe Colorado iHotel Friday evening.

Those reelected were T, D. Ghism, 
Looney, president; R. O. Crouch, 
Carr, vice-president; Miss Hilma 
Joyce, Spadev secreUryArflaSurer.

Hayes Holman, principSI of Colo
rado Junior High school, was matter 
of ceremonies The Rev. A. F. Click, 
Methodist eiroait ministsr, gave the 
invaeathMI. The principal speaker 
was tike R«v. Cal C. Wright, pastor 
of First Methodist church.

The program ineluded vacal nam- 
bert by Mrs. Mary Boatier of Fair- 
vieW aehoal srith l i r a  Rctta tum age 
of O itkbert acUoifipanyingl piano 
numbers by R. Fowler of Catr selsool; 
dances by Nina Katherine Quinney; 
two sangs by C. O. M cCrei^t.

‘HAVE NEW MEXICO tRIP  
Mr. and Mra. Homer Halchinson, 

Jr., returned Monday niglM from a 
trip Sa Lab Cruces, New Mugico. They 
lull on fVHlair ta tabu CiNsrieu Hlit- 
chirnSB ta m W 8h hear Las Craees, 
wiMnw ha win ba smpleyud.

Just unpacked! Stunning

Dresses
R e ^  buyt for Easter!

Soft floral and novelty 
prints! Navy and other 
solid colors! Sheers, mate- 
laaaeB! Taffeta or lingerie 
trim ! You’ll love ’em all !

D r r s s  mp m  s h te r

LaeUmg bemtyi

T f w w

Mads of BAe
quality silk •*- 
eaihfaHy rulU- 
foread at potato 
ot wear! Bamit 
aeW tsosua col
oca. t w t a i o m

PURE SILK in Thest
SUM  C r e p e  S l ip s

tmagime, only

EASTER! A bteok
l o r  fC fH rw js

9 t a d a a t * a

SUITS
'  Astonishingly 

hw priced!

Ptrfsct Attingi 
V-nock or liod- 
ice top — bias- 
eut or paneled. 
Deep lace, top 
and bottsn. A4- 
justablu utrapu. 
Sises S4 to 44.

Styled for every type!
A d M n a  Ü N D I1 S

of Chardonize!

4 9 *
Housewife* t#
athietie or teen 
age girl all And 
styles they wast 
here! SiaagSSto
42 ! CAilétrm't 
M(Ci ol ift!

m m

Smart STYLE! 
Sturdy FABMCS! 
H ighQ U A lfrY !

Send that young man to 
Penney’s for his new Eas
ter suit . . . and watch him 
glow ! Suits with the snap 
a young fellow wants! Fab
rics that can take a young 
man’s wear!

DEVON— SiafMitwasted 
with notched lapels

t

Sheers, slimmer fsv- 
orltes. Gay colors. W . ^  w I

MaVe

White BAGS
if you want a smart one!

9 8 «
Von dont often And a Me grou]

P/ew sheer and sport
C e t to n  F R O C K S

iVhat buys at

G 8 «

Batistes, lasms 
— S w i s a e s ,

You dont often And a Me group , •
■e smart and newly styisd! AQ T r u e  B iu e ! F a st eo lo rs!
aorta of tricky fautanhifs and

B o F S * S l d r t s

6 9 *
Great buys! Fame Us as the bast 
SuasiMc «slues at ABr! Made aX-

____ tricky
trimmiagsl Pondi and aavelepu 
stylea—aimulatod lantherai

New Crisp' Fabric
C L O V E S

Pre-shrunk! Fast eotort

SHIRTS

pique, aecrsuck- 
er—both tailored 
and fussy ! Paul- 
color, 14-521

sOrtlv, launder perfectly, 
ituraily. Fancy pe 
twoeSefoth*. Beys 
to 14H.

PlariMg ergMH
dy, c r e s s  b a r  
and piqctcwSsI
Also perfaeUy 

, plain alip-wnul 
Better sM k Mp 
new—only 4lk, 
B iS w Ito lB .^  H

percalas, plain 
 ̂ ys’ aises, l2H 

Juvenile sicas 8 to 12.

Mighty good shirts for so HtUul 
NovcHy pattenS, plain colees, 
whites! Collar attockad saw 
laundered cellar stytes. BMnatll» 
fctting! Cat fuU! I« to IT!

A B ig S d e c t io n f

DroggPrlnti
trs‘Vat.Dyeé Nm-Taint

Stri DM, Aerale, plaids, cheeks, 
noveltlM! They 1aundsr-oe 

to beaalifullyl into

iSudístít.’sn'iiás?''

Get it new for Easter

HojrB* Gap
T o p  o f  th a t new sa k l

4 9 «
F G fm lB ff  D l M l T l t S

All o v e r  pattums.
Original designs. 36’. *

w  w m r t s ^ u B
WMo watet L u s k s  I 
smnrtl Tibs wuIlT

BonutifuUy tailored new enasi- 
meres, tWtods and pnsSsI twiste. 
Made wltk non-breakabte visors. 
‘llMy’re nod lookiag sad tens 
lastuig. mrnl boyoTuu saps/

Here’s the new Tyrdeam

M arathon
A  Spring sty le  tender

$ ^ . s s

This swiMHur Btyte W om iiA  
from the aiouBtoiilo of Tyrab— 
to the sldswslki of AaNttea, 
High crown, narruw briaw  
matching M i baad. Thtoo bona* 
tifai new

P E N N E Y ^S
Try Colorado Record ClaMÌfied AdvertisgmentA



PtIDAY. AMIIL I I .  IkSf

Attend Our Bte Easter Parade Of Values .
W^atch for our hi^ double page circular. Dress up now  for Easter. See the furniture in our w indow

M O D E L

i *

100 Bayer'.H|iirin tabli-ty 0'.'. 
Oradu i)ruir Co. ••

—«I*.—
Wddon Skinner wa.« in Albany 

Bbitday the euest in home of Mi. and 
Ifiv. J . L. Hart.
f; Mike Porter »as non* from I'yn- 
krell durintr the week end to visit his 
{»rents, Mr. and .Mr*. VV. W. T'orter.

RckI the Classified Aa>.

a a s m a c T S -  itm m m tct- ¿ d a w s

I MÍS.S LitUif Ihitchett and Travi.s 
! Pritchett returned Sunday.aftemotm 
i front a motor rar trip to Lainesa.

j .Mrs. .A. G. Tipton of (Jatesv^ille vis- 
iwd her niece. .Mrs Alien ( onneM, 

i from Frit lay until Monday.

1 trallon Kre.>̂ o Dip $1.25. 
fliiallon T5e. Hnntr your jup. Cido-* 
: l ado Drup Co,-
i , ’ -----! Kloise Coopei retu'ned Sunday af- 
; ternoon from .s.weétaafei, .where she 
.had hcen vi. îtinp'. her prandfalher, 
j M . .M. M’ade, and family. ' ^

j .Mi->i\Jeitnnttte Wade, teacher in 
' the .s'weet» a't'T jiubhc .»i hools,-visited 
j irt the homV. ef Ml'. .\L M. Cooper 
»itiii family Sunday. . 1

l

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7 :IS P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
A .ril 12 a .d  13

nCHTING TROOPER
Tim McCoy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
A^ril 14 a .d  IS

MIONITE PREVUE SATUR
DAY NIGHT I l;3 0  P. M

All The Kinf *t Horses
^  ElBa Mid Carl Briaae.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
A .ril 16 aad 17

MAYBE ITS LOVE
CI.ria SiM rt. Rm i  Aloaa.dor 

THURSDAY. APRIL IS

“ ■REDTRJIOIIIIC---
Staffi D .m , Rcpii To.m«y 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30  
SND SHOW AT 9:30 P. M.

.Mr>. John Suniniei - and li 'tie i 
I'ainihter. iVirii- I.'nii'e. . r viurni d 
Sunday troni u visit in Frorst andV 
l'alla.-..

—^ — I
Exclusive apenus in Coloi ailo lor | 

Dorothy Perkins co.snietic.s. Colorado ; 
Dr up Coi • “ :

100 Bayer aspirin'tablets 61». Col
orado Djup Co.

Mrs. Bronson Grepory and chil- 
liren and Travis I’ritrhvtt returned 
Saturday floni a three-day trip to 
Dallas.

Frank Kainsdell, .Mrs. Clara Smith, 
•Mrs. Hattie .Smith, and Elsie .Ann 
Smith made a business trip to , Abi
lene Suturila.v morninp.

J —-"i*— ,
Morp.in G_i.st, • who is employed 

near li;ua,n. '.visited his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .A. C. Gist durinp the week
end.

.Mr.’and .Mrs. W.. .A. Ro.-<-, Mi,«s 
Violet M'lesor, and -Mr.'. Luke Tho
mas were in SwVetwater Monday af 
ternoon.

Exclusive apents in Colorado lor 
Dorothy Perkins cosmetics. Colorado 
Drup Co.

— , *•
J. I,. Hart. Aitinliy ind»|>endent oil 

operator, 'letui’ned to his lumu* Fri
day aftv: a bu.sines; visit in Colo
rado. lie »as areompunied to .\i- 
any by L. .A. Costin.

.Vr. iiml Mrs. E. B. DiiBois of Wal- 
lace Camp, near latan, were in town 
Friday to visit their dauphter and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Wallace. 
?.nd do some ,-hoppinp.

j. .Mr. and Mi>, Compton-F’iitch<’tt  ̂ JJj... Clyde Pritchett and .«on
¡and Mrs. Joe Shepherd »ere in .Ab'i-1 retuiTied to their home at
lene .Sunday. ' Loop. Texas: Sunday morninp after

— 4* ■ , pendinp a few days \i>itinp in the
.Mrs. Joe Shepherd had as her home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Piit- 

‘ (Lue.-t thi.s week her W usin. Mrs. , chett.
•Stuart, from Snyder. I — + —
I_______ ________________________ 1 pailón Kreso Dip $1.25. S

j uallon 7.5c. Brinp your jup. Colo-
^  ! rado Drup Co.

SVPERFEX
THE IDEAL FAR.M 

REFRGERATOR

Mdiei Ice or Ice CreiBi
Keep* Milk. Butler. Vegetabias 

Perfectly

Operates for 3c a Day

BOB PaTAJIeS.SCE,

J. RIORUAX CO.

Mr. and .Mr«. Charle.s .Moeser had 
as their puests Saturday nipht and 
.«-unday Mrs. ' .Moeser’s parents. Dr. 
and Mr#. C. N. Janves of Lubbock, 
and her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble James of La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferguaon, the 
' Bl'V. and Mrs, W. .M. Elliott, .Mrs. 
 ̂ Lee Cai-ter .snil dauphter. Gwendolyn, 
jieturned Friday from Weatherford, 
I where they attendeil the funeral of 
I .Mr. Ferpuson's prandmother. T h e  
Rev. Mr. Elliott officiate^

Mr«

O n-íA :S C R €€n

m

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 12-13

AVESOER
BUCK JONES

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. APRIL I4-1S

DAVID COPPERFIELD
Fraak' Lawlea, W. C. Field*, ' Lioael 

Barrymare aad Edaa Oliver

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 16-17

WINGS OF THE DARK
Cary Craat aad Myraa Lay-

THURSDAY, APRIL U T H

RED MORNING
S teffi D«m  aad Refie Taamey 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 19-20*

WEST OF PECOS
Rickard DIa aad Martka Slaafser

Skaara Start* at TiSO" l ad Skaw at StSO

•Mrs. Foy Webb and children, Mr." and 
•Mi «. W." S Schley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jay and children, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Uoscoo Dobbs and dauphter 

! . j’ent Sumlay at Lake .Sweetwater.

500 Walpfeen clean'inp tis«ue.- 
•'Il'c. Colorado Drup. Co.

‘Mr. and Mrs. E>! Jones, Jr.. Mary 
Ellen Jones, and .Mis.« Gladys Louise 
•/ones and Mr.«. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
.''lary McComb, in Abilene Tuesday 
iifteinoon. Mrs. Mei'omb recently 
moved from Lubbock to Abilene.

J Dr. J. Stuart Ib arce, who con<luct- 
ii ' l  the Presbyterian, revival closinp 
here • last Sunday, returned to his 
home in Cisco .Monday morninp. He 
»as the house puest last week of Mr. 
and Mra A. E. .Maddin.

3lr. and .Mrs. D. C. Srfalls a n d  
dauphter, Mary .Martha, ol MidJand 

. Sunday with Mrs. Sivalls' 
mtther, .Mrs. C. H. Earnest.

,51n». Bill Smvpson of Midland vi-- 
ited friends here Sunday while Mr, 
Simpson played in the Sand .Belt 
polf match between Colorado and 
.Midland.

— Í—  .
Panpbui nr honster chocolate.«, leave 

your o'rder now. Colorado Drup Co.

Eaiter Baskets, artistically filled 
with candy and toys 10c to 50c. Ben 
Frtnklin Store.

Women# white purses, larpe as
sortment of styles 25c each. Ben 
Franklin Store.

1 pailón Kre.so Dip $1.25. Mi 
pailón 75c. Brinp your jup. Colo
rado Drup Co.

Mr. and .Mr*. Darrell Smith were 
in Sweetwater Monday afternoon.

B O O K .  ^

• «rkaa e *' '.iMSsali

—for thom  «iPrriap  fMea aroMAOH <Mt oOoapMai. pooa oioae-TioM, ACID DvayaniA. aova aroMAi.-M, okaM- NEsa jiBAaracaN. ooN- BTirATION. BAD aBBATH.

s t i s i í s r v J J
r * r  96le b f W. L. Dvae, DrafglH .

Womens white purses, larpe as
sortment of etyié* 25c each. Ben 
Franklin Store.

-Mr., and Mrs. Jame.« Shroeder of 
.Midland were Sunday puests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dkk Delaney.

Panpbuma Easter chocolates, leave 
your order now. Colorado Drup Co.

 ̂Jelly Bird eppa, fre^h tender Jelly 
center 16c pound. Ben Franklin 
Store.

F ^ te r  Baskets, artistically filled 
» ith candy and toys 10c to 50c. Ben 
Franklin Store.

Pahpburns Sweet Cream Ice-Cream 
25c quart. Colorado Drup Co.

.Mi.««« Dora France# Harvey ,»as 
home from A. C. C. for the week
end wit'h her parent.«, .MinisleV and 
.Mrs. J. D.' HarVey.

Porter Richardson,- .«tudont in Sim
mon« University, was here durinp the 
week-end

•~*f«
Jelly Bird Egps, fresh tender Jelly 

center 15: pound. Ben Franklin 
Store.

Panpburns Sweet Cream Ice Cream 
23e quart. Colorado Drup Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,C. .lohnson spent 
‘.he week-end with Mrs. Johnson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Byrne, 
in Breckenridpe.

Bob Brennand was in Dalla.« from 
Friday until Monday on business.

.Mr.~and Mrs. J. W. Watson and 
•Mrs. John Hale were in Abilene 
Wednesday.

Panpburns Sweef Cream Ice Cream 
25c quart. Colorado Drup Co.

.Mrs. W. J. Jenkins of the Conaway 
ermmunity is spendinp this week 
with her dauphter, Mrs. J. M. Har
per. Mrs. Harpkr's sister. Mrs. E. G. 
Ropers, who has been ill here, re
turned to her home at Conaway last 
week.

4* ~  I
Mrs. John Hurd of Post vUited her 

mother, Mrs. S. T. Shropshire, Sun
day and early this week.

ftflikiAAE. AttdHtfhn̂
was the houae puest early thw week 
ol Mrs. Earl Cralner of Butler camp.

Exclusive apenta in Colorado for 
Dorothy Perkin* cosmetics. Colorado 
Drup Co.

.Scotty .Spaldinp was in town Sun
day afternoon for the first time since 
beinp injured when thrown from a 
horse several weeks apo. He is to 
leturn to Dallas soon for further 
treatment.

•̂ ^̂ *"**
T. J. Richards of Maryneal was 

here for a few hours Friday, enroute 
to flarden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scott, Mr. and 
•Mi s . E. j . Dupree, Pete Smith and 
Min Ditty Huphes were.in Sweetwa
ter Sunday eveninp.

— 4 * —

500 Walpreen cleansinp tissues 
.’t'.ic. Colorado Drup Co.

DAVIS FAMILY LEAVES
Seekinp a favorable climate in 

which to recuperate 'after a recent 
attack of dust pneumonia, W. C. Da- 
vi.« left Thursday for a two weeks 
stay in southeast Texas point. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Divis and 
their son, W. C. Davia, Jr.

WE FILL
Any Dodton 
Prescrq>Ck>nt
WE DELIVER

Gill Us Day or Night
H m r n y

Niglit Phones: 
47-W or 417-W

ALCOVE

Colorado School 
Census This Year 

Is Largest Ever
l«arper than ever before by a com

fortable marpin, the school census 
for the Colorado Independent district 
was' tabulated this week to show a 
total ol 1,524 scholastics.

Last year's total was 1,175. The 
census wa.« taken by V. V’. Shrop
shire durinp April and tabulated 
since April 1,

REV. WALUCE JONES 
SERVING ON ‘FACULTY’

The Rev Wallace Jones, pastor of 
the First Christian church, is in Per-̂  
ryton this week servinp on the 
“faculty” of a ydunp people’s meet- 
inp beinp held there. 'The meeting i.s 

i similar to the W’orld Fellowship con- 
Ivention held here by Christian younp 
I people last Friday, Saturday and 
{Sunday.
i The Rev. Mr. Jones left Sunday 
afternoon with the group of prom
inent Christian officials who took 
part on the program here. He is re
turning Thursday.

COLORADOAN WINNER OF 
ROYAL NEIGHBOR PRIZE

Miss Alice .Sue Hardegree, West 
Eighth street, Colorado, wa.# among 
prite winners- in recent memberiihip 
campaign conducted by Royal Neigh- 
hoi's of America, according to an an- 

I nuuncement from the supreme ofTicc.i 
¡of the fraternal benefit society in 
I Hock Island, IIJ. <
, A bracelet and ring and necklace 
set were awarded to .Miss Hardegree, 
who obtained ten new meml)«r#-'for 
the society. She is a juvenile mem- 

j her ot camp .N'o. 10,106, Royal Neigh
bors of. .\meriea, of Colorado.-

r

BRFElUflY 5TQ R E5

Prtcps Effective 
Friday and Saturday, April 12 and 13

Pure Cane

S i ^ ^ a r
In Strong l uper Bap.«

I b c .

Lettuce
Fresh Firm Heads 
Each

Carrate'
Larpe Bunches 
E»ich

loirpe Nir.e 
Do'¿en

Lemone

Apples
14c B read •\ morirán 

Vuulii
lb.

I'lnves

Safeway 
All f’urpose bap ’

Wine.sa|is, .Medium Sise 
Dosen

Strawberricc

Flour
Powdered Sugar 
2 lbs.

1 9 C
$ 1 8 5

South Texas 
2 Pints O ats Paw.'ier pkp. I 9 C

Blue fîa'rri 1

Soap
Giant

Bill.«

Favorite

BiefRast Seven
Cut

pound

M atches
a i cBoxes

Flake White

C om pound
$ 1.00pound

Carton

Pui-e Ribbon Cane

S y ru p
No. 10
Pail ... ........... :..6 S c

1

P in to  Beans
pounds 4SC

Eacter £gg 0 y e
I S Opackages

• 1 * #

L
ijt-. ^
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CITY OFFICIALS SW ORN IN; STUDY PROGRAM OF
[OKU Nil« mCEEIISi 
i n  c i m i  IS F E M t  
P S T M I R  r a i E  STUD)
Four New Mmbers In Office 

Monday: Sadler, Jones 
Also Take Oath

That the four Colorado business 
men who Monday eveninjf were sworn 
in aa members of the city council 
propose to first ascertain merits and 
demerits in every public question be
fore commitment was indicat^l as 
they sat in the council chamber in a 
round Robin prevue of what Colo
rado needs and should have duriiiK 
the ensuinir months.

The hew cuuncilhien were admin
istered the oath of office by City At
torney R. H. Ratliff. They included 
C.' D. Hornberifer, E. M. .Majoin*. Roy J 
Dozier and C. L. Gray, successful 
candidates ip the recent municipal 
election. Mayor J. A. Sadler and 
City Secretary J.'Lee Jones were also 
qualified for another term of two 

'years and formally inducted into of
fice. Jones’ bonds totalini; $10,000 
ware approved i>y the council.

Every member of the new and old 
council board were present as pre*' 
liminary business was beinfc consid- 
tred. Minutes of the last mjcetini' 
were read, current bills passed for 
payment and ordinance closina con
tract takintr over Ruddick Park pass
ed by the old board before their suc
cessors were sworn in.

As Ratliff concluded reading: the 
final oath of office .Mayor Sadler was 
on his I'eet to offer tribute to the 
three retirinjr aldermen, R. O. Pear
son, O. B. Price and G. W. Whitaker.

“ It has been one of the Kreat priv
ileges of my life to lie.ve served with 
men of your kind in this chaqiber 
and working together in general fur 
the progress of this city,” Sadler 
said “We have entertained different 
views on matters that have passed 
through this body but I have thought 
the more of you because of that fact.

To be a real man one must sustain 
his honest convictions on every ques
tion.”

iPearson was the first retiring 
councilman to apeak in reply. Price 
came next and Whitaker third. Each 
addressed the mayor and their fellow 
council members, speaking words of 
strong friendship. Mr. Jones an
nounced that he wanted to have a 
part in that .feature of the evening's 
program and stated briefly that he 
had always appreciated «very mem
ber of the city governing body.

Passing back to business before 
the council election of E. M. Majors 
as mayof pro-tem was the first ot^er 
of business. Election of Jones as 
tax assessor and collector and city 
treasurer were next passed by unani
mous vote and bonds approved.

Election of the city health officer 
for the ensuing fiscal year was pass
ed to the May meeting. John Deffe- 
bach was elected auditor to probe 
lecords a t the city hall.'* Sadler was 
reelected utilities manager in charge 
of the water «works department, 
street.i, and other properties.

.*̂ ix standing committees were an
nounced by Mayor Sadler, as follows:

Band commission; E. M. Majors, 
representing the city: R. J. Wallace, 
leprewnting the school board, and 
Joe Pond, representing the chamber 
of commerce.
' Streets and alleys; Chas. Moeser, 

chairman; C. L. Gray, C. D. Horn- 
berger.

Health and sanitary; C. L. Gray, 
chairman; Roy Dozier, Chas. Moeser.

Water and sewer: . Roy Dozier, 
chairman; E. M. Majors, C.*L. Gray.

Parks and cemetery: C. U. Horn- 
bergen._chairman; Roy Dozier, E. M. 
.Majors.

Fire and police: E. M. Majors, 
chairman; C. D. Hornberger, Chas. 
Moeser.

Several matters that are pending 
consideration by the council were in
troduced by the mayor and secre
tary, but as a rule the new council- 
men suggested they be deferred un
til later, "In that we have opportun
ity to fully acquaint ourselves with 
the actual needs of this city,” as one 
of the men put it.

For the purpose of getting first
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SAVED ON 
LAUNDRY 

BY WASHING 
AT HOME

IS IT

Fact or Fancy?
Have yon ever stopped to fifiire what it cost to 

wash at home? Here are a few of the msmy Hems:

SOAP WATER ELECTRICITY FUEL 
BLUEING STARCH WASHING POWDERS 

YOUR TIME
NOT INCLUDING THE WORRY AND BACK 

BREAKING WORK

Then ask yourself are the clothes as whHe and 
fresh as when sent to the laundry.__

TRY ONE OF THESE 
LOW PRICED SERVICES

DAMP t h r j f t .t ROUGH
WASH WASH DRY

t2u»49c 8U!49c 6 L I »  49c
Al Over 12, Each Pound Each Pound

ponnds Over Over
4t ponnd pound pound

Phone 2S5
COLÓRAOO STEAM LAUNDRY

J. RALPH U E , ilh in ier

ROM BOOSTER TRIVELERS 
EXPRESS REGRETS SCHOOL m  NOT JiyM OTOOGM E
Chamber Of Commerce Sends 

One Car Tó Convention 
At Nashville, Tenn.

Deep regret that the 'Colorado 
band, formeHy official musical or-' 
ganization of the Broadway of 
America association, failed to join 
annual motorcade here Monday 
morning was expressed by Leo Het- 
zel of El Centro, California, first 
vice president; F. O. Mackey of 
Douglas, Ariz., past president and 
ether members of the road booster 
group as they arrived Monday mo'rn- 
ing.

The travelers were met by Mayor 
J. A, Sadler, Jim Greene, chamber 
of commerce secretary and other 
citizens. Mayor Sadler officially 
welcomed the boosteiv to Cidoiado in 
a Jirief-address. Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
nie Grable joined the motorcade here, 
making a total of 13 cars enroute to 
Nashville, Tenn., for annual conven
tion of the association.

El Centro, pictureS4|ue city in the 
California Winter Garden section, is 
going to make a  strong bid for the 
1ÍI.16 convention, according to state
ment made here by Hetzel.

“ And we are going to assist you in 
plans for taking that splendid band 
to our next annual convezition,” stat
ed Mackey, prominent in affairs of 
the association for several years. 
“We all recall how that ban<l put the 
San Diego and Memphis conventions 
on the map.”

Greene expres.-ed keen disappoint
ment in nut being in position to join 
the booster tripiiers here. . Due to 
pressing business matters he could 
not leave his office.

. The trippers left El Centro Friday 
morning. They crossed the Texas- 
New Mexico line intoaCl Paso Satur
day afternoon and spent that night 
in the Gate Way City. Sunday night 
stop was^in^Midl^ii^. The niutorcatle 
spent F&rt VVorth.

It teas iWteffr^Vhat several of the 
cars were fT»)m Anmna. Interest of 
that State in the highVray was further 
evi«lenred by presence of Captain 
William J. Dunn of the .Vrizoita State 
Police Patrol, driver of one of the 
official pilot cars. !

HYMAN WOMEN TOLD OF 
STORAGE PLACES FO R 

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

District Governor 
To Speak at Lions 

Club Meet Friday
Judge E. L. Pitts of Lubbock, gov

ernor of District a-T. rexa.s. Lions 
Internatighal, is to make his first offi

cial visit to the 
Colorudo C l u b

r»'!- V ««iMU J’’’ R- D*
Bridgford, presi
de n t, h a s a n- 
nuunced.

J u d g e  Pitta 
Wa elected dis
trict governor of 
t h e  service or-

___  g a n i z a t  ion in
PITTS WeM. Texas dur

ing annual' convention in -Coloradb 
la.st April.. He is pn-sident of the 
Texas Countyt Judge'- and County 
Commissioners associaiion and has 
been prominent irt uffuir.s' of the 
Lions club for several yea-.'s.

Judge Pitt* is ‘to take usual time 
devoteH to entertainim-nt programs 
at the club niectings. President 
Bridgford hoites that all members 
will be present.

ELEVEN INITUTED INTO 
WOW CIRCLE BY DRILL 
TEAM FROM BIG SPRING

w ith  a drill team from Big Spring 
in charge, eleven new members were 
ii.itiated into the Woodmen ( ircle at 
a special meeting held .Momiay night 
in the WOW hall. About sixty were 
pres««nt to witnesM the drill work, 
which was in charge of .Mrs. Tressic. 
GoldstirVer of Big Spring'.

Mrs. Janie Garner, state represen
tative and district manager, was 
present. Colorado hostesses served 
.sandwiches, cake, and ire tea to those 
pi-e.«»ent. including the following from 
Big Spring:

.Misses Ruth Dod:>on, B e r n i c e  
Kemp, Geraldine Lynes. Verna Ki- 
iiard. Glatlys Glover, Clarabel Law- 
ther. Jewel Canbel; .M.«s<lames Lillie 
Sipe.s, Laverne Tuttl*-. Helen Law- 
ther, Grace I-ee Grftuwood, Hilda 

I .Mock, Ida 'Valentinr, Maud laiwe, 
Minnie .McCollough, Gladys .Shep- 

I pard, Irene I.uton, Herbert Reems.
I Herman Haley, Joe Hob Luton, C. R.
I Valentine, Fulton Tuttle, Dan Green- 
I wood, Lucian Sipes. C. L. Lowe, and 
; Tim Carter.

Advantages of having a storage 
place for books, stationery, and mag
azines in the bedroom were .«et forth 
by Miss Emma Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent, in a talk to 
women of the Hyman Home Demon
stration club at the home of .Mrs. 
Otto .Schuster Ftiday afternoon.

Illustrations of practical book 
shelve« and magazine racks were 
given by .Miss Gunter. Mrs. Frank 
Andrews read a paper on the proper 
care of paint brusheii. The reseating 
of cane chairs was Mis« (ìunter's 
demonstration subject.

The hostess on April lU will be 
Mrs. T., P. Smallwood.

LOCAL STUDENT PLACES 
IN DISTRICT S TYPING 

CONTESTS HELD FRIDAY

COLORADOAN VISITOR AT 
JOINT CLUB CONFERENCE

The following «leww—story is re
printed from “The Lion,” official 
magazine of Linns International: 

Washington, I). C., Linns held a 
joint meeting with the Washington 
Rotary Culb, a'nd four hundred at
tended the “Fellow.'hip Meeting.” 
The meeting Was arranged by Lion 
Bert Piers, and Vice-President Char
les Hillgeist presided. The speaker 
was Secretary Harold Ickes of the 
Interior Department. Among t h e  
guests were Lion Congre.sstqen C. C. 
South and George Mahon of Texas; 
Wilbur Cartwright and Jed Johnsotr 
of Oklahoma; and District Governor 
George Denby of Delaware; Ambas
sador Dr. Fernando Gonzales Roa of 
Mexico, and Secettary Baaquei Tre- 
serra of the Mexican embassy.

•Madi'ine Hammiind, student of 
Miss Octuvine Cooper in the com
mercial vocational department of 
high school, Friday placed for com
petition in regional typing contests 
to be held in .Abilene April 20. The 
Hammonds girl won this distinction 
in District 5 murathon a t Sweetwa- 

 ̂ter.
i Other students in the district to 
I win in the Sweetwater contest were 
•Andy Greegs of .Stamford, Davida 
Graham and A. J. Page, Jr., of Abi
lene, and Louise S<|uires of Big 
Spring.

Five leading typists representing 
five other districts in Texas are to 
be pitted for awards at the Abilene 
meet. The three studenta making 
highest record there will go to the 
State meet.

LEE H O G uiT olfliN E W  
MANAGER AT ECONOMY

. A. Lee Hogue, associated with the 
Ben Franklin variety store here for 
some ten years, is b'avi.ng hia post 
there to become manager of the 
Economy store .Monday morning, it 
was announced this week by H. 1. 
Berman, ner of the Ben Franklin 
store.

Hogini' wdl succ eed R. A. Young, 
who is moving t» I'valde to fill a po
sition similar to the one he has held 
here.

hand niformation as to condition of 
the water works, parks, cemetery, 
streets and other propertiea, mem
bers of the council and 'Mayor Sad
ler left Tueaday morning at D o’clock 
for a visit to all of those. They re
turned to their respective places of 
business later during the day to agree 
that it was quite apparent that it was 
better to proceed with caution than 
rush hrough with problems about 
which one had little dopendafole in
formation.

That the mayor may convene the 
eouncil into roceeaed aeesion at any 
time was indicat4Ml when^he called 
for motion Monday night that the 
body be recessfld, rather than ad- 
juurued.

ABILENE MAN.JS ADDED 
TO BEN FRANKLIN FORCE
V. L. Morrison, formerly employ

ed at AV. T. Grant’s in Abilene, ar
rived Tuesday to take a position with 
H. I. Berman’s Ben Franklin store 
here.

Morriso^ has had a number of 
years experience in variety store 
business. He is staying a t the Bar- 
croft hotel.

— ------ —o— •
TO PENNEY MEETING

E. R. Bibby, manager of the local 
J. C. Penney store, was in Big Spring 
Wednesday to attenll a regional 
meeting of Penney store managers. 
.Ml'S. Bibby sccomiwnied him and 
they Went with Mr. and Mrs. Van of 
the J, C. Puiiiicy store m buyder.

IN ALBANY ON BUSINESS
L. A. Costin left Saturday, for Al

bany, where he ia spending this week 
on business.

Read the Classified .\ds.

Jack Winfrey of Pecos spent Sun- J. C. Bealcley of Dunn spent a few 
day in Colorado, a guest at the Col-, hours here Friday looking after busi'* 
orado Hotel. i ness matters.

lOU Bayer aspirin tablets G‘J. Col- - .Mr, and Mrs. H. I. Berman anct 
orado Drug Co,. [ children were in Sweetwater Sunday.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phtne 4991 ' We Deliver
1935 I «  A  P IG G L Y  W iG G L Y  Y E A R

STRAWBERRIES 2 pint boxes
Subjuct to Arrival

Binams Goldèn  ̂Ripe 
doien -

T i m a t O B S Florid« Pinks 
pound

' 1V I
Tender

Leaf
Tee

Y o z . p k g .

L i t t u c i Herd Heads 
each

Fresh Green 
pound

Chase &  
Sanborn's

TOILET TISSUE Fort Howard 
WhHe as Snow 3 rolls .25

wlitd
r e o o s

SIX
. Formulated 
CombinoHons/

31Na.4 Caraal 
Na.S Rrwiti 

• NwSSm p

Tomato Juice
Libby's 3- > .25«

PICKLES
2 2  o z .  . 1 9

Salad Dressing
El Food . o
Vacuum W hip •O Jb

Del Muirte SPINACH, No. I ,  Tall 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
PEAS, Early Garden

I e

4 I

e I I

noun 6 lbs.

Medal » I k I I

I I

MONTE COFFEE
CtÌnC-C€€Ù

FOR DRIP 
PERCOLATING 
OR BOILING

MARKET SPECIALS
J A C K  C O X *  M a e r k e t  M M A g e r

: :? v H A M s

Eastir Spociil 
Gat One Now 
And Bakn For

A rm o u r’s  [ufer WoSk
STAR HAM

Dreieed Hens, DrttiadKFi

Wisconsin No. 1 
pound

Armour’s Sliced 
pound

. Aranonr’s Star 
pound

Fresh Ground 
pound

We have the School Special Fed Calf 
on sale Friday and Sntnrday

ryert, Cat Fish, Hot Earhtcue, Fresh Oysters
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EDITOR
Rnldenra Phon« 648-W

Office Phone 25.8 
would appreciate report of all 
eocial and club meetinp*f early 
aa poMible, and all euch reports 
most be phoned in not later than, 
Wednesday afternoon each week

Two Gu«ts At Friday 
Party With Mrs. Pierce

.Two truest*, Mrs. Darrell Smith and 
Mrs. Honier Winnett, were present 
when Mn. I. J. Pierce entertained 
t he J-'riday club Friday afternoon, ue- 
jnir lilacs as house-decoartions.

Mrs. Clay Smith made hijrh score, 
winning a aouble compact. Pink and 
I'loe rabbit.« were phtte favor.« with 
lefreshment* of tomato a.«pic in 
lemon ehells, chee«e straws, chicken 
salad, olives, and* strawberrj’ short
cake, ser\-e<l to Me«(danie« V. Hop- 
kw.‘. Bryan Porter; Clay • Smith, 
Charles Mann, O. 11̂  Sanfetit, Black- 
ard, Joe T. .M. Mamh, Henry

• Vaufrhl, Virpil Moser, and the quests 
tiametl above.

Mildred Barrett Has /
Her Third Birthday

The third birthday of Mildred 
Ix>uiee BaiTctt was marked Saturday 
with a party jriven at the home of 
her mother, .Mrs. Jewel Barrett, from 
4 until C in the afternoon.

Balloons and Easter chickens were 
favors (riven each child. The birth
day cake wa.« ser>’ed with ice cream 
to the followinir:
. Lee Annis and Terry Jay, Leta 

Marie Dobbs, Jean Wallace Manner- 
inp, Felix Boyd IVizier, Bobby Price, 
Mary Price, Usie Ann Smith. Gwen
dolyn Carter, Mai:i' Grace Dawson, 
Dorothy Jean Dawson, .Bobby Dap 
Scarborouch, Richard -Delaney, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Benton Templeton
• G>mplimentar>’ Hostess

Mi s. Benton Tbmplaton was com
plimentary hosteas to the Thursday 
afternoon two-table b rid ^  club and

a number of pmsls Saturday tfte r- 
lioon.

.^marylii- and brillai wreath were 
her deco'iation«. Bridóte priaes were 
won by -Mrs. ('hurles Moeser for hiirh 
score, by .Mi-.- »Mildred Coleman for 
low, and by .Miss .Mabel Smith, who 
held the travelinji priie last.

Fruit .salad in colored coooanut 
Easter nesu was seized with sand- 
wifhes, cookies, and punch to the 
following';
. Mesdames J. T, Pritchett, Lee La- 
venderà, J. E. McCleary, C. C. 
Thomp'on, .Tack Mayes, Charlea Moa- 
ser, J. .M. Do.««, t.iscar Price, Ed Ma
jors; and Floyd Quinney; Misses 
Mabel .Smith an'd .Mildred Coleman.-

Pastine Entertained
By Mrs. Boyd Porier

Usinir rose*«, lilacs, and other sprinit 
flower* as her house decorations, 
Mrs. Boyd IVixier entertained the 
Pistjnie Bridge "flub Thursday after
noon.

Luncheon set.« were (riyen as prixes 
to Mrs. Houston Hill for members' 
high score and to Mrii. .^. C. Melton 
for Kuest-s’ high score. Mrs. Hope 
Herfinirtpn received the traveling 
prize, a what-tiot ornament.

A .salad course with brown bread 
.sandwiches and iced tea was served 
to Mesdames Monroe Dawson. L. B. 
I-Uliott, Houston Hill, Hope Herritig- 
ton, A. A. Herrington, H. L. Milling
ton. and B. L. Templeton, members; 
Mesdame* J. W. ^Uhdle, C. C. 
Thompson, A. C. Melton, J. T. Prit
chett, and Charles Wyatt, guests.

Miss Barton Hostess 
To Ruthsonian Qass

The Ruiiisonian cla«s of the First 
Baptist church had a combined busi
ness ar.d social meeting at the. home 

j of Miss Juanita Barton Monday 
evening from 0 until 7. Mrs. J. H. 
Greene is teacher of the class.

Novel refreshments including 
fruit salad on a wagon made «f cook- 

.ies and stick candy, were nerved to 
.Miss Ixits Kloise Burdino, Miss Er- 
dine Morgan. Miss .Maurine Morris, 
Mi.sn Maxine Conaway, the hostess 
and .her mother, Mr.». Trixie Barton.

Read the Cla.««ified Ad*.
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y e s t e rId a y : . . :
TW “fa . batey*, «k* 
“barseka* carriafs’* wa. 
tk* batt wf alaaost svary 
jaba. Oaly *ctasy faaU**, 
“H*aad . daaaaes" ^ a a 4  
“ .wall.“ baliavad ia it. 
fatare ar 4arad t^d rtv a  
1» • • • . _ t

TODAY.. . .
Not (a ewa a car alaiatt 
amaaota ta aa adwiasiaa 
• f  atraifbtaaad chrcaoi- 
etoaaaa, leak af faitk ia 
t b  a alofarrad-payaaaat 
ayataai or dawarifkt foal- 
iskaaaa. Aa mo ravalatiaa 
ia  4asifa . or ioipraaa- 
# a a t ia parfaroMaca ia 
too radical ar oaaapact-

TOMORROW....
Yaa may Ika  a kaadrad 
milas from yoar placa af 
raaplayaiaat, drir# tbat’ 
diataaca in aa kaur, aad 
aad da it at a drM ag  
coat af akaat 10c. Diaaal 
aagiaaa aad idaaa yat S N i- 

karn ia tka minda a f  
yaaag maa may aKmiaiak 
apaca la  aack aa astaat 
tkal oar aatira ayatam af 
aaciety may ba vary rad
ically ckaafod . I. .

Tka aaly diffaraaca katwaaa 
aad 'baraalaaa aareiafa** ai
"matarkaa car** ia tka diffai 
aaaa aad eialaa.

■T *

'karaa aad carriaga“ 
“m'etor car*’ aad 

naca katwaaa Uiad-

l.t tabas aa groat ar aMotal pawsr ta  aaasaiea af 
aa aataoMbila witbaat a naatar tboa it took ta 
coassira af a aarriaga witkaat a ’ karaa. All that 
is laabiat is tba idao tbat will cksaga lb# aaorco 
• f  taaaotsgisn. Rsaisla ntdfe aaalral oaay ba da- 
valopsd by assaa yaaag d aisriiaa  ia Aa paar fa- 
tar% aad aor praaaat  idsaa af traaspartatiaa cam- 
(iataly AaagaA Tba grirllsga af isreìag Iba pob- 
Ms* A  A b  caamldy, a t A b  Mo», b  a  graat bonari 
for fMba goklie“  is laday*. aaatrfkotiaa la  tomar- 
*ww, aasb aad avary parsaa Amarisa’t  Imps far

ü l i N A i n l M
•'* ‘U-
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fHIDAY. A Ü IL  l ie

Sdf Gilhire
A round table.gbii on phases af 

modem gevermnatit featured the
Government Day program of the 
.Self Culture club, meeting Friday 
with Mrs, Monroe Dawson.

The quit was conducted by Mrs. 
B. L. Templeton following a roll call 
in which members of the Texa.s Leg
islature were named. Motto of the 
program was “Not failure but low 
aim i.s crime.”

Members voted to make contribu
tions to the music a rt scholarship 
fund and the Penny Art fund. Mrs. 
John Brown reported the county 
federation.

Ice cream and cake were served. 
Mrs. Templeton will be hostess next 
Friday, when the leason snbject w’ill 
be ' ‘Mexico Sines 1910."

Zetagathian
Dress colors appropriate to blonde 

and brunette types were discussed in 
pai>er«~given at the Zetagathian club 
meeting with Mca. Jake Kichanlson 
Friday afternoon.

Best colors for the blonde were 
told Of by Mr*. Bob May, those for 
Ae bruitette ky Mrs. Prank Mackey. 
The leMon theme was “ The Psycho
logy of Color.” Mrs. Tidwell’s paper 
wa* on “Contraitting Color Harmony' 
and Mrs. Richardooa'* on "Analogo.us 
Color Harmony.” Each member gave 
her be.«t color during roll call.

Mrs. Bill Dom reported on beau
tification work and .Mrs. Mackey on 
the su te  malic convention in sesaion 
in San Angelo. New members were 
discu.ssed. The education committee 
was instructed to visit the club's 
adopted rchool, Looney, this week.

A Bible program will be given 
when the club feets with Mrs. Don 
Waibce this week. Each member 
will be allowed to bring guests.

program natR May 10, following tka 
district maatiBg at Alpine. Mra. Ran
dle brill Aa Kbatsss Friday.

Mrs. WHlbanks Is 
Justamere Hostess

WiA Mrs. A. A. Herrington as her 
only guest, Mrs. E. B. Willbanks en
tertained the Justamere club Tuesday 
afternoon.

I High acorn prise wa* won by Mm 
Herrington. A prize for average 
high score went to Mra. Homer Win
nett. Pear sundae* were served with 
cake. Mrs. Winnett will be ho*te.»s 
Tuesdlay.

Mrs. W hi^ey Has 
Normanc^ Lace Cub

'Meeting on Thursday, the Nonnan- 
dy Imee dub was entertained last 
week by Mrs. W. W, Wkipkey. Her 
guests were Mrs. B. J.' tesk in  and 
Mrs. John E. Watson.

The club is meeting on Thursday 
this week with Mrs. Chester Jones as 
hostess. I

1921 Study

Hesper

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
.Mias Iris Tnnnell, senior in North 

Texas Btato Teachers’ college, Den
ton, arrived - Thursday morning to 
spend the spring holidays with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ci-Tuiynell. 
.She is to return to school Sunday.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS
Sherman Hart, employee of the 

Palace Theater, returned Friday from 
a business trip to Dallas.

-  —■ e ....
Try a Raeord want-ad.

DORN NEWS
By Maariaa Iglskart

CHURCH NOTES
S. S. Sunday morning at 10 o ’

clock. League .Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock . ‘

Next Sunday will be regular 
church diO. Rev. D. A. Roaa will be 
with us a t -8 p. m. ^

SCHOOL NEWS
Mrs. Joe Dulin accompanied by her 

pupil.« and quite a  number of the 
patrons of the school enjoyed -the 
day Monday picnicing at the Colo
rado park,

Mrs. Gladys Senior took her pu
pils and several pf their mothers pic- 
iiicjng in the p«sture just south of 
the schoolhouse Friday. We spent 
most -of the day playing games. Ev
eryone had a big time.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Harold Duke spent this week 

visiting 1‘elativts of Lx>raine.
Monday evening a group of young 

folks got together and stormed Mr. 
and -Mrs. L. H. Duke with a party. 
Every one had a good time playing 
games and April 'fool jokes.

C'ecil McCoIIough visited Mrs. C. 
C. Dorn through the week-end.

Dorn kail team went to Shell camp 
and played ball Sunday. Score was 
9 to 6 in favor of Conaway.

Mrs. C. C. iDorn and children vis
ited in the C. A. Iglehart home Tues
day night while C. C. attended the 
W.OiW. meeting a t  Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bell and Jimmie 
Ray visited v isited 'R ay’s mother, 
.Mrs Anna Bell Sunday.

Mis* Florene Düke spent Wednes
day night With Mrs. C. C. Dorn:

Misa Edna Duke was the guCst of 
Mrs. Darrel Elliott Sunday.

Mis* Irene Howell was a Sunday 
guest in the Pierce Dorn home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dom enter-

laiiied with a paiiy Friday night.
Mím (Lucilla Dorn visited Mrs. 

Ilroohs Dom Friday.

VISIT HERE SHORT WHILE

Mr.'and 'Mrs. Joe Bolin and little 
daughter of Oklahoma City were 
hens a abort while Friday morning, 
atopping 'over on their way to New 
Mexico on business. Mr. Bolin is 
now employed with the Anderson- 
Prichard oil company in Oklahoma 
City.

3 -

Dr. R. D. Brid^ord
DENnST

X-RAY—ÛA9 

o m C B  IN ROOT BLDÓ. 

FfcaM 4M
Reaidenee Phona SOB-J
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WHITAKER’S
W e  «nrouldn’t t e l l  y o u  

A b o u t  the exce llen ce  o f  
o u r  b r e a d  i f  H u n d re d s  o f  
p a tro n s  h a d n ’t a l r e a d y  
t o ld  us the sam e th in^.

TRY WHITAKER’S NEW TWISTED LOAF 
Specify it iA^fonr next order

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION ’

■ .'I

i W

Hearing a health program, mem
bers of the .1921 Study club met 
Friday with Mrs." Ray Womack.

The lesaon, led by Mrs. Ed Jones, 
Sr., began with the giving of health- 
graoM during roll call and a piano 
selection, Mendelssohn's “S p r i n g  
Song,” by Mrs. W. C. Hooks.

Mm. U. G. Hardison had Mm. Wal
lace Jones' topic on “Poison in the 
Pantry.” 'Mm. Ed Janes to ld 'of »‘A 
Century of Prograss in Medicine’ 
and Mm. Pr K. Mackey had the topic, 
“Heart* in thq Breaking."

• Dtntag» the bustanoa Msoion a let
ter from Dr. C. L. Root was read, 
asking the clubwomen to  meet with 
the oommisaioner’a canrt  and cooper
ate with them in an attempt to se
cure care for a  tabercolar invalid. 
Mrs. J. T. Pritchett presented a call 
from the Texas Society for crippled 
children.

Mrs. Ace MeSban has been named 
chairman of next FMr*s year book 
committee.

The jmeeting this week will be 'with 
Mm. Va^ Boston a t the home of Mrs. 
James Herrington.

Standard
The country ûî Java was studied 

under the leademhip of Mm. J . A. 
Buchanan at the Standard club meet
ing with her Friday afternoon.

Samglea af Java drem materiak, 
iaelDdiag tka real batik, weia display
ed h f  Mtu. R. D. Bndianan in con- 
neetioa with the lemon.

Two coarse refteahment* were 
served to Meedame* R. D. Buchanan, 
Homer Hutchinson, Jr., J. E. Pond, 
y . D. McMurry, P. C. Coleman, L. 
W. Saadasky, M B. Terrell, and C. 
E. Way; Mian Eliaabetk Terrell and 
the ImMem.

MfB> C  M. Adams win lead Ike 
leeaea aa Narway at tka meeting Fri
day with Mm. R. D. Buchanan.

Shakespeare
An memkem of tke Shakeapeare 

elab wHh the excoFtion of Mrs. J. M. 
Tkoasas, who is ia Dallas, ware 
ppoaeat a t tke club meeting with 
Mrs. J. Riordan Friday afternoon.

Current eventa and the lesson an 
Bkakeapeare’s "Hamlet" made up tke 
program. Refrerimients were nerved.

This club has three more meetinga 
before dosing for the summer. Mrs. 
W. 9L Motley will ke hosteu Friday, 
when Mr«. Riordan will be leader.

■ <0-. .Ä
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A vote on p ro ]^ed  change* in the 

club’s special rule Number 3i dcaMag 
with tke keeping of the roll, will be 
taken Friday, April 19, it was sn- 
nounced a t tha meeting of the Hes
perian club wHh Mrs. Doyle Williaina 
Friday aftemoon.

The club waa thaxked fo r the do
nation of a  aack of cement to the 
oemetery wall asd  the gift of four 
elm trees to the W a|slde paiR. 
Murphy Byrd’s repajrmsnt to tke 
club’s Btodent loan fund was report
ed compiete.

r .- -  .r Froet’s poem, “North of 
Meeton,” waa ths lesson asaignmsat, 
affth Mn. B. h  Latham ^sadlM .

,iks ware gkrsa by Mra. O. F. 
io sss , Mrs. J. X. Wataon, Mrs. J. 0.< 
Merritt, aad  Mm. Xd Malora.
'  »idioad of 'tev la t Ila .asìiiddM  

rtat M h aaH as Bay naxt BMdMFt 
kUb w a  bkva Om A c r i la to

n, laavtng die YM eradea

c W r d id M t  IBM
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FRESHMAN NEWS
Uladys »pent Sundiiy with

COMMUNiTT flEWS 
A larire crowd Mttended the' »inK- 

ing Sunday Ovenipg. Kathleen PhillipK.
Mnt. C. T. Betvidaun made a buNi> Catherine McKenney attended the 

neta trip to Fort Worth Friday, »how Monday night. She was epter-
Thoae attending the literary, ten- tained by the “Little Minister."

I-

nia and track meet in Sweetwater 
Friday and Saturday were: Arthur 
Barker, Bill Knowles, Kathleen Phil
lip», Gwan Strange, E. ;B. Vaii Win
kle, Mr. and j i r a < Mack Fisher, Kdith 
Fisher, Jodie Barker, Carey Edwards, 

. Meadame» A. T. Barker, Dewey Phil
lips and Perry JB^rker.

Lowrie Strange knd Weldon Cona
way who attOmf . McM urry, visited 
with parents and -friends of latun last 
week-end.

Will Adkins visiWd his pareiits and 
friends of Lainesu this last, week-end. 
Dois McKee visited hi» pareiiU of 
Bauman Saturday and Sunday.

Hr. and M rs. Miller Ekas and chil
dren and Oneta Knowles went to Big 
Spring Sunday.

Mm. S. M. McElhatten made a 
business trip to Colorado Mon<lay.

INI - ' L - . 1 . , .

Hay Knight i» abbent from school 
a t the present time.

Jokci:
In history class .Monday Mr, Fisher 

asked Kathleen Phillips when Colum
bus discovered America.

“ I don’t  know," rdtdied Kathleen.
“ Well, what is 'the ^namo of the 

topic," asked Mr. Fisher.
“Coluinbug, 14y2,” answered Kath

leen.
. “ Well, isn’t that plain enough for 

you?’’ spoke Mr. Fisher.
“ Why, 1 always thought that was 

his telephone number,’’ leplied Kuth- 
leeti. .

Tue.sday morning when Catherine 
.MeKenney starU'd to school she was 
interrupted by a beggar us she start
ed out of the house.

Stealing Of !&en Caused Curfew Not 
To Ring Here Tw«ity-Five

m i m .

Years Ag<
Somebody made aura that, ih the 

word» of the puciii, “curfew will not 
ring tonight," by stealing the curfew 
siren whittle'' front the light plant 
here one April day twenty-five years 
ago.

Theft of the whistle was recorded 
as follows in an item in the Colorado 
Record for April 16, lUlO:-

“The taking of the airen whistle 
from the light plant made the sound
ing of curfew hour im]>ossible last 
Friday., hight. , It depends wholly on 
who did it whether it was m er^y a 
joke or something else. It has been 
located and doubtless will toon be 
doing duty again."

Advertisers in that issue of the 
paper included W. W. Porter, dray- 
agp; The Vogue Millinery Parlors 
oyer Durns atid Bells’; O. C. Davis’ 
Centril .Market; City National Bank, 
with J. L. Doss us president, D. N.

Did You Know That
Insurance is such a large field that no man can know 
it all, but what little I do knowj I Imow well And 
1 know enough to know what 1 don’t know. As a 
represfnUtive, I will try my bek to diagnose your 
insurance and tell you what it u that you need. If 
1 don’t fmd out, I will tell you so, and (through, my 
knowle^e of the profession and your needs) 1 will 
take pMr case to an msurance specialist, and wiU 
cooperate with him until we do determine what in 
the thunder you really need.

BILLINGSLEY
PHONE 336

The beggar asked, “ l,ady could you 
give me a pair of trousers. These 
are worn out, a.s you can see?”

“ Ves, I can see very plainly that 
■ they arc' worn out. 1 will give you 
¡ a [laii,’’ replied Catherine. She went

I into, the house t^d  brought out a 
pair of trousers. The beggar^^went 
around the house ,an<l put them on.

When, he cuinv baok he replied, 
“Lady these trousers aré too large. 
Will you give me some dinner.to fill 

¡ them up?’’

TENNIS
Arthur Barker and Bill Knowles 

<loleated Jbpes county i n . the first 
round, but they were eliminated by 
Koliy in the second round.

DECLAMATION
Kathleen Philli|>s represented la- 

1 tan in the junior high school decla- 
I matinn division in .Sweetwater. She 
I was sele<-ted a.s one of the best six 
i to" enter the finals; however Abilene 

won first place in fhe finals.

SPORTS
-large iiunitier of the third, 

[ fourth, and fifth grade pupils have 
I purchased tennis inckets and they 
j are working hard tt> be real tennis 
I players.

ASSEMBLY
Mr.«. Chapmun will have charge of 

the _as.sembly program Wednesday 
morning. .

Arnett os vioe-^raaident, aad J. E. 
Hooper aa coahiar; J. W. Shappard. 
grooerlea;

W. H. Moaaer, plumbing; J . 0 . Mc- 
Crclcsa, groceriaa; .Colorado Katiobol 
Bank, with R. H. Looney os praai- 
dent, C. M. Adaona os vice-preaidant, 
F. M. Burns aa vicf-presldent, W. i f  
Hatch. 08 cashier, and T. W. Stène- 
rood aa assistant cashier; the Weatarn 
Trade Exchange, G. L. Wallaee oa 
'manager; John W. Person, dry goada;
C. A. Arbuthnot, drugs; Dvss and 
Johnson, .farm  implements; J . H. 
Greene, furniture; Charles M. Adams, 
dry goods; H. fts Hutchinson, furni
ture and undertaking;

A. J. Roe, lumber; Jake’s restaur
ant; Nettles and Jamagin, groceÎHea; 
Dr. N. J. Phénix; W. A. Dupree, M.
D. ; Thurmond and Brewer, attorneys;
Dr. W . ^ .  Campbell, dentlat; J. B. 
Annis, saddles and harness; Colorado 
Mercantile company; €. C. Grarea, 
“The Windmill Man"; Burns and Bell 
dry goods. '

A. Petty and daughteV, Miss Hat
tie, of Westbrook had been'shopping 
in Colorado on Tuesday, '

Dr. Phénix, oasisted by Drs. Ratliff 
and Dupree, had perform|nJ an O]  ̂
pendicitis operation on a Mrs. Mc
Clendon, who lived on Uie -Goodwin 
plaée near Cuthbert.. The hope was 
expressed that Colorado woSild some 
day have a well-equipi>rd heapital.

Mrs. Adamsonj mother of Mrs. Q. 
D. Hall, had returned from a visit'in 
El Paso.

MÎBS Etta Doss had been. siclL
The .Baptist ladies hid served tea 

at Mrs. Samuel Gustine’s on Tueaday. 
Mrs. Lela Whipkey had given some 
piano aolos.

Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, Misaes Ham- 
,ncr and Arnett had entertained on 
Wednesday in honor of Miss Sadie 
Mae Hughes, who was to marry D. N. 
Arnett, Jr., on April 20.

J. D. Wulfjen had mashed three 
fingers while piling rocks.

C. A. Goodwin had rheumatism.
A. B. Robertson had bc<en here 

from Fort Worth on business.
Miss Annie I-aurie Blocker a n d  

Mitchell Wall!.« had been married in 
I-oraino nt the Methodist church on 
Thursday evening. The bridal party 
included Preaton Stowe, Miss Loye 
Dorsey, Ross Gregg and Miss Iso- 
phene Toler. Preston Stowe and 

j Miss Dorsey made it a surprise 
1 double wedding.

Assuied ia Water

' That Colorado is to have a large 
commoaity garden from whteh vog« 
otohlo will ho issued to clienU on 
r^ a  of the FBRA,«waa indicated 
Monday night os the council offered 
to Attp^y water to anure growing of 
a garden on im entire city block.

Propotal that the water bo sup
plied V i s  brought before the council 
by J. H.-Greene,. FERA sdministra- 
Vtr, who explained that the State re
lief commiseion was anxious to “os- 
siet you In the problem of earing for 
indigent pe<Hile."

T^e State commiuion will supply 
oil planting seed, pay expense of cul
tivating the garden, including labor, 
Greene stated. W„ R. Chsrters is to 
have supervision of the garden.

eWM'fti'nf'-imiii
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DR. GRISWOLD VISITOR
Dr. J. T. G i^ 'o id  of Baird, pio

neer, in West Texas Methodism, spent 
a few hours in Colorado Monday. Dr. 
Qriswoki owns farm property near 
Colorado and was here on business 
in that connection. He was presid- 
ihg elder of this district several years 
*go. . ■

m rCHEU ^ARM WOMEN 
LEARNING TO IMFROYE 
HOftKS, c u m  IS TOLD
“ We lUrm women of Mitchell coun

ty are learning how to make their 
homes more comfortable with little 
expense through the help of our 
county home demonstration agent," 
was a remark made by Mrs. Jim

HTMAN WOMEN 
SUPPER AW) TWO

The Hyman hoatM demoMtsotien 
club entertained the community Tri« 
day night a t  the Khool houee with 
Cwo one-act piaya and •  pie suppeir 
which brought $23.25 for the club 
budget. This was the first program 
given this year and the Hyman club 
has the honor of being the first club 
in the county to raise their club'bud-Johnaon in giving s talk before the —

Bauman Home Demonstration club k«t. Reporter, Mrs. Albert Hoheris.
Mrs. Ivan Barber imeeting with 

March 29. j
In an agricultural survey of Mit-i 

chell and surrounding counties, Mrs. 
Johnson brought out the fact that 
this county is located in one of the 
best farming sections of West Texas. 
Mrs. Barber reported on the county 
government and finances,

The last council meeting wa.s re

RETURNS TO DALLAS

I Owen M. Murray of Dallas, oper
ator of thé Colorado hotel and who a  
few weeks ago acquired valuable 
producing acreage in the Esut How
ard county oil field, returned to  Dal
las Thursday night after spending 

i several days in Colorado.
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LOONEY HEMS
P f  Marie Morgan

CMVRCH NEWS
We are thankful for thd progress 

our church has made this assdeiation- 
al year.

Our S. S. has 74 enrolled: We
reached the standard March 31st. 
Our S. S. superintendent with bis 
staff of teachers arc responsible for 
this progress. We are particularly 
liivrestcd in those who arc not en- 
i g ^  in S. S. and it la our aim and 
NfrOoae to enlist every one who lives 
i t̂ Looney community.
■Next Sunday is layman’s day all 

ftveo this association and we will have 
a-visiting layman speak at the eleven 
o'clock hour. Everyone i.< urged to 
cortle.

‘̂ he church is making progress 
also. We have worked out a worlds 
program. In February we adopted a 
budget that has a part in the great 
worlds program as well as the local 
work.

We invite you to S. S. each Sun
day at 10 a. m., also to our preach
ing services the 1st and 3rd Sunday 
of each month.

, We have recently had a B. T. S. 
training school and more interest is 
being manifested in this work. A B. 
A. U. has been organised and all 

I adults ore urged to come and take. 
I IMirt in this.
> We are having an all day program 

Eaiter day. April 21st. Look for the 
program in next week’s ipaper. You 
arc invited to come and worship with 
us.

H. N. BALDEREE, Pastor.
• • •

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr. and. Mrs. Curtis Britton and 

Clyde Britton of Valley View .«pent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Britton’s 
lan iits , Mr. and .Mrs. G. I. Braswel. 

j Mr. and Mrti. O. 11. Thompson and 
I family and Mie.«es Amaric Gann and 

Nargmret Smith spent Sunday with 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. iB. Morgan and fam- 
1 ily.
I Mis.« Mada Lee Braswcl and Mr.
I Curtis iBritton were united in niar- 
i riage Friday evening a t the WhHe 
! church at 'L^gfellow. 
i Margaret Smith spent ¡Saturday 
I night with Marie Morgan.

M iss Maxine iBra.«well spent Sun- 
' day with Miss Clyde Britton of Vai- 
I ley View.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chism a n d  
I Misses Johnnie Barnett and Ruth 
I Chism spent Sunday with Mr. and 
■ Mrs. C. L. Morris.
I Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Braswell spent 
I Sunday with *Mr. and Mrs. U. W.
! Waitington of China Grove.

• • •
CLUB NEWS

\ The 4-H club girls met a t the tab
ernacle, April 8 at 2:M  p. m. for the 
purpose of finishing picture frames 
and book shelves. Our club had two 
visiting demonstrators who were Mias 
Juellen« Vannoy of M artin' county 

j and Miss Myrtle Miller of Midland 
I county. They each gave us a report 
i of their club work.

D has klways aimed to moke die tutomobilc-buy- 
ng dollar go as far as possible.

This year, the 1933 Ford V-8 gives you traditional 
Ford low prices, traditional Ford operating economy— 

‘and, in addition, riding comfort, body roominess, new 
beauty and new safety features that will satisfy the require
ments of almost everyone.

Consider some of the major improvements in the Ford 
V-8 for 1933. Take Comfort: From this standpoint alone, 
what a completely rounded car this is! Comfort Zone 
Riding that gives “front seat comfort" even to rear seat 
passengers. Deep cushioned,(high-backed, wider seats. 
Big, air-balloon tires. Easier steering and a newly-de- 
signed clutch that respot^a to the touch of your foot

Consider'safety: There’s safety glass all aronnd-ion'all 
models—at no additional cost A new, weliied all-steel 
body. New, more powerful brakes, with an unusually 
high ratio of braking surface to car weight And a lower 
center of gravity that gives increased safety and SM- 
bility on curves!

Why be satisfied to receive less than this for your monet?
Examine this new 1933 Ford V-8. R idejn  i t  You^ 

realixe that it is truly a new automobile v|lge.

Authorized Ford Dealers of The Southwest

* ? f ’j

i l i

AND UP.r. O. B. DETROIT.SiMjsHac' 
CMiOfr snmp iacMiaa baapsn ta4 ipu«
til« n tn . Baiv iw*t dira«pli Uai*«r«8l 
Ctsdii C», ih« AaihoriMd EoeS HasMt Plaoi

O N raS AIR — FORD SYMPHONY ORCHISTRA, Sanily Bvealas« -  PRU> WARING, TkunBey tvsalasa ■» COLUMBIA NBTWORE

Pleasant Ridge News
Next Sunday is our regular preach

ing Sunday so everybody come.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H a g g e rto n  

spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mi.«. 
I..ewis Glaxton in Valley View tKin- 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glaxton spent 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lankford

Grady Hale, Tommie Mathis, Ho
m er. Lushiea, Millard and Willard 
Saundera from Fairview at>eht Sun
day evening with Alex Hale and 
family.

The quilting a t Mra. Alex Haléis 
Friday was enjoyed by ail. The ones 
there were Mrs. Prince W itt Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Weeley McCnIlough, 
Mrs. Otha McCullough, Mrs. S a m. 
Haggrton, MJss Geòrgie Ruth Hag
gerton, and Mrs. Bill Claxton.

Calvin Walker has returned home 
from the GlC.C. camp a t Glenwood, 
N. M., the same old boy.

Woodrow Freeman ie home for a 
viait with hJa parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Jini.FVeeaMta. He Uvea ia AitaiUBs-

ported by Mra. Drew Givens. Meth
ods of raising funds to meet the club 
budget were diKcussed by thq seven 
members present.

A demonstration on reseating 
chairs will be given at the meeting 
this week with Mrs. E. M. Bruce.

------------ 0 —  ■
California deqr hunters travelled 

an average.of 430 miles and spent 
nearly. $100 for each buck killed last 
season, according to State Fish and 
Game commission estimates.

pnstlpatlch
If constipation causas you Oaa. 

XikBcestlon, Headadwa, Mad motn. pimtly natw, ga( aalek
ough action, pet genUa, « M

A D L E R I  K A
W. L, Doss, Druggist and Colo
rado Drug Company. Lrl2

'  ..... . .

ONLY IN N O R G E D O - ^ T O U

a The most important part of any refrigerator it its mechoniam. 
Refrigeration itaelf depends upon the mechanism that makca 
the cold, a  Port of the plus value in Norge is the plus cold-, 
making power of the Rollator. It is able to moke more cold than 
you’ll ever need. Yet so simple is its construction, so smooth 
its operation that it uses hardly any current, is almost ever, 
lasting, a By actual teat, the Rollator iipprovet with use. a The 
extreme efficiency and dependdbleneas of the Rollator is the 
basis of Norge economy— saving in both food and refrigeratioa. 
a Owners—those who i^nou)—aay that Rollator Refrigeratiao 
enables them to save up to $11 a month.

THË ROLLATOR
SmeetA, Mir, ro lling  
pewer itititmj qf Arr- 
riW kark-mnd-ferth 
rnttien. Resmh^mere 
c M  the current 
nred and m mtchnnhm 
iknt ucInnHy impretet 
with mtt. Only Serge 
kn$ ike RelUuer.

O N L Y  IN  T H E  N O R G E  

W ASHER 0 0  YOU G E T  

T H E  PLUS VALUE O F

A u to b u i l t\

T R A N S M I S S I O N

t$ -P  Wmehee I ' )
mllh fume Hhutreted

JO-aWK-l

a When you buy a new washer, you expqct it 
to give you years of quiet, dependable, trouble-it^ service, 
a But do you realixe that, from the standpoint of dependable 
performance, the moat important part of a washer is the part 
you never see? I t ’s the tranamiaaion. And only the Norge washer 
has the “Autobuilt” transmission, with ifa ayatem of “take-up 
points" which makes the Norge truly a life-lasting waahar.

JONES; RUSSELL C O r

N O R  G  E
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On April «. ciR-hteen y.ars agro, 

Mr country was in u .yreat turmoil. 
Tktti 4ar was t)ie betfinni'iK of a 
iHititfUi episode that is stili like a 

BrMm in the minds of American 
^Mple. The unutterable horror of 
Ut* eichteen months that followed, 
MB aoner he completely erased from 
fgp mMiories. Thousands u |i o n 
tBouaands of the bravest men the 
whpM bw ever known were .‘•lain.
] But oat' of all that chaos has 

MBMVed •  great and powerful nation 
Blph Um wdioie WMrid respects, and 
esWT boundarie.«,- is

The library is now the proud pos
sessor of a set of Smithsonian Books 
which was donated by Gasrgs Hainan.

These books contain tha aanoal 
reports of the Smithsonian hwtitatc 
and studies of sciences and govoni- 
ment.

One might be interested in know* 
ing of the beginning of this institu
tion. The funds with which to build 
this institute were donated by James 
Smithson, a wealth Engliah gentle
man. Smithson’a  will araa dated in 
I82(> to be read after bis death and 
all of his property and wealth was to 
be left to his nephew Which in case 
of his nephew's death was to'go to 
the United State» to found Smithson
ian Institution at Washington.

f-EB. BECIBTT
‘ The 8.S.S. held their meetting last 
their saeceaa Tha pra-curtaia ner- 
.veuaneaa waagiMllir thin
Tuesday night at the home of the 
prseidant, Hias Bsnela Bill '.Brisea- 
dine.

Easter Kheme was carried out in 
decorations and faeare.

W H E L T

I tura taamw will laava for A. A H.

uroud .to-*laim. ^ So let'.n keep that 
j la r e y f  respect,and honor in thé'
minda of nations and people.

•̂ * The students of' today will be' the 
nation's leader» tomorrow. Prepare

SPANISH NEWS
The second year Spanish pupils 

sent two members of their ctan», Pas- 
chaJl Lynch and Elwood Beal, to en
ter the Interscholastic League meet 
h<>ld at Sweetwater Friday, April 5th. 
Elwood Beal received a medal for 
winning second plaee.
'. Monday, April 15th,/tha Spanfidi 
department will present a I^n-Amer* 
lean program, giving a one-act play 
and a pageant portraying the signi
ficance of the day.

Hiss Elsie Vansandt eould not at
tend because of sickness in her fam
ily. Ail th5 other members were 
present.

Arier a thirty minuta hueinem 
aeesion, beginning et 7:.1A, thme 
guests arrived. 'They were Mis.<ea 
Haxine Derii, Willie Jamison and £s- 
teiline rhivera.

Tbe games of rummy, murder and 
coffeepot were used aa amusement

At about y:.10 Everett Pond, 
Archie Mohler, and N. T. Berry ap
peared upon the front porch w i t h  
mueioal inaferumenU. Thoy entered 
into the apirit of tha games and ev-. 
er>'one reported a ''swell” time.

At the social hour cookies decor
ated with the &S.S.. symbol and 
frosen sherbert were served.

Small Easter chickeiia with naihea 
pasted on one foot were served as 
plafce cards and favors for each one 
pre.4cnt

Afterwards more gaaie.« were play
ed. then everyone went home tired 
but in a jovial mood. The meeting 
was a great success.
*' The next meeting will be a picnic 
suppei^St the Itonie of Hiss Mary

HIRL EARNER 
S.S.S. Reporter.

eollgga f«r tlm state contest .The 
•gHhuUm taams are datermined to 
‘M M  M ih samo rimt plgeae thie 
tihta.

The B M  gad seeond year eg. boy:i. 
are uMllHr aanereta tile. Thie tile 
is for aale at 2 for five cents. For 
furthor iafarmation about tile irri- 
ghtian aak any ag. boy. II« should 
ha able to supply all you want to 
know.

Alice Gunn.

,.to BHUy on the peace and content- 
maBt that began yMrs ago.

The sixth of April began the de- 
’ fauae of the pride and honor oi our ritMom, and the struggle that ensued, 
tsmiMted in the peace that now- 
reigns.

♦ .MIRL GARNER
Senior ' J.o.

TELEGRAM PROM CROSUM
The Senior play cast' wXs very 

-lileamnfly surprised last Friday night, 
ju^ before the opening curtein of 
"The Blue Bag.'* by a telagnam from 
Lloyd rro»lin. He extended to' the 
in^t his best wishes and hopes for 
thouG-htfulness on the part of their 
ex-»ponaor.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
ib cB B p gritin g  ¡B sp on sor in g  T r ie n d ly  B n flders H b v * 

PlTBfnun— T u ne in  w  F r id ay 's  a t 9 : 3 0  to  1 9 ,  
| n l  O tfarc A n o s  and  A n d y— W B A P , W A O I, K P R C

C. H. S. TO ENTER 
REGION. yrPiNG -X, ,

The best typistf fro^'k Jlitchell, 
Howard. Jones, Tayldrj'and Nolan 
counties met Friday. April 5, for the 
District Meet at Sweetwater, writh 
Miss Octavine Cooper, manager.

Those who placed in the contest 
to enter the Regional eontest were: 
Andy Greggs, Stamford, teacher. 
Miss Caldwell; Davida Graham, Abi
lene, teacher. Miss Harrison; A. J. 
Page. Jr., .Abilene, teacher. Miss Har
rison; Madrine Hammond, Colorado, 
teacher, Miae Cooper; Louise Squy- 
ere. Big Spring, teacher, Mrs. Lowe. 
Theee Gve Will go to the Regional 
contest in Abilene, April 20, to con
test the five best from six or seven 
other districts. Then the three 
highest in the Region will go to the 
state meet at .Austin.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
Phone dO

l O T i  r i  1 1 1 ' 11 f  i ! t -t

THE COLORADO P.F.A.
The Colorado agriculture teams 

srent to Stcphenville April 5. They 
returned Sunday. They failed to wh» 
any plaei-s, only fifth and sixth in 
judging dairy contest.

Saturdajf, April ISth, the agricnl-

A il you need
N P R I N V

CLEANING

SENIOB HEWS
'Well falka the .Senior play wa.<* a 

howling auooossi After the last cur
tain Uio whale cast was thrown into, 
a riafc hy tha presentation of a deli
cious poohn eako by Sum Wulfjen 
(the rilliaa’o father). A pair of 

acimoM, tha only available utensil 
was used ta penetrta« the nutty 
depths. However this fact was en
tirely unnoticed by those pertaking 
of the luackaue tidbits. Here's luck 
to the rest of the classes because the 
Senidni think they will need it.

Tha Saoior class wishes to take 
thia apyortunity to extend 'its hearty 
thanka and appreciation to Rosa Dix
on for the advertisement of our play 
- ‘The Blue Bag” last Thursday night 
at the theater.

Strange but Uue, everytime Red 
Moon ia at the library the third 
period A certa.in .senior girl has busi
ness there ahio.
. -Ruth Smith claims that a certain 
aet in the Senior' pla^ wasn't s«t 
hearsed beforehand not even af'^dress 
rehearsal (wa mean the "unexpect
ed” kisa that her "husband,”. George 
Kiksr gave here. Shall we believe

Y O U m  USMQ O H M  
FUND FOR {DUaTlON 

HAVE ALL MADE GOOD
Three Mitchell county youths who 

have used the Heqserian elub'a stu
dent loan fund to seeure college edu
cations have made good and there ig 
every reason to believe the fourth 
and present user will do ae, it was 
pointed out at the club's meeting 
Friday. R<'payment has alwaya been 
made on echedule, the report aaid.

The fund was Grat need by J. Leo 
Jones, Jr., who ia now a lawyer in 
San Antoiiio. Next it went to Snm- 
iit 1 II. J. Womack, who is a govam- 
ment uniployee in Wa^ington, D. C. 
The thini youth benefittad wwa Mur
phy By'li 'vho has an excajlaat teach
ing record and who ia now a mem- 
ier of the Westbrook faculty.

The' present borrower ia Paul
Swealt, who is attending Waat Texas 
State Teachera' college at Canyon 
Swealt was selected fbr employment 
on tho cuilegi* farm at the h*giliping 
of this year because of hie scholastic 
record. nn<l character references.

SEBKUIIsmESI

Booiie Jackson with his shirt tail

We woader:,
Why Aleene Reese can’t get fat.
Why Doris Wynne likes to wear a 

hot.
What hapf)ene<l to-Virginia on'her 

History examination. '
Wh.v Adelaide Harvey doesn't lika 

to sewc ■ ' .
Why George Mallard is so conceit

ed. • '

HOME MAKING ll-A
has ^ tten  out that second year class

Viata is A Orphan. Ityhave been st.udying meats. In this
however, that she is not ovmw .we have had.a thor

Buena
seems,
grieved by her bereavement I the ab
sence of her parents).

Bonnie Bill Brixendine awoke Sun
day morning to make the shocking 
discovery that she has contracted the 
"childish” disease chicken-pox. Her 
embarraaament was unduly increased 
Monday by the fact that she received 
rumors hy unknown (?) senior girl.s 
that informed her she had plung«^

thorough dis
cussion of pork, beef and fish. We 
now feci that we have completed thia
course.

We are now beginning the atudy 
of vegetables and salads for dinner. 

We are also studying the planning 
and serving of a dinner.

FERRILL ROBERTS.

into her second childhood. Bonnie s
H.

worry seems to he whether or not she 
will “shed-ofir’ by Saturday in order 
that she could go to the long-planned- 
for club picnic party, etc.

Alas, and alack the life of a Sen
ior!

Tha longwearched for dates by tho 
"club siatera” have finally been la.s- 
•oed—even that of the timid Vivian. 
Various and sundry means wore used 
but no voluntary information is of- 
S v n i.  ,

The Maafarakla Mabel and Leha 
had a myalcriaua third companion 
last Satardag oa a hike. Was it re
ducing girl*?

_E. I-A
Th<> first year class prepared the

By Giwaa
■We ara certalhly busy praparlng 

.far our aahaat tlirtlag taking Mala
and reviewing for «xana. Wa will 
have a play enUtíed, "I Can Taka IL” 
Alto a abort eomady "Hanry'a Mail 
Order Wife.” The program will be 
i*'t***P**»Bd with aonga, raadinga, 
piano dueta, trioa, and aoloa by Oie 
muaie pupila in our aehooL No 
«barga blit seats will ba reaerrad for 
the Mhool patroaa.

Lucille Bell spent the night with 
Garry Walker Saturday.

The dinner gwaata at Mra. J. T. 
Dpssey’a Sunday were Mr. J. W. Rob
inson and aon Virgil from Valley 
View, Mr. and Mm. Charley Teasley 
of laton, Mr. and Mm. Curtis FelU 
of Seven Welle and Mr. sad Mrs. D. 
D. Hays of Payne. Grice says there’s 
nothing left to eat this weak (T)

Onie Sue Elliott apent Sunday 
with Paulina R(d>insofl.

The Venue family visited the Ell
iott's, J. N. and Mrs. Walker, and 
the Everett’s Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clements apent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mra. Joe DuUn.

nre talking a trip to Sacra
mento, Cblifomin (on paper). We 
spent the week-end at Aubuquerque, 
New Mexico, vleiting places of intdr- 
eat in and about tho city. Wo are 
learning that there is a groat deal of 
intereat .that wa didn’t dream existed 
so near our homes. Wa have a aoh- 
tMt, boya venue girha The defeated 
side must furnish conveyanea on a 
picnic. Wa have already doBo oar 
required work in Georgraphy thia 
year aad are entitlad ta tkis trip.

Virginia Cockrell ia out of 'school 
Visiting rplativee in Bast Texas. Low
ell Everett, L. E, Robinson, Menso 
and Onie Sue Elliot^ qre. absent on 
account of sickaaea.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 'V. Baasham ae* 
companiad by Mrs. CuUan Wilson of 
Stanton have gone visiting ni Okl»- 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockrell and daugh
ters accompanied by Mr». C. A. Wal
lace and baby Pauling aro visiting 
friends and relatives in East Texas 
this week.

different kinds of bread, such ae nut 
brcHil, date bread, com bread, bis
cuit and different kinds 'of muEias. 
MO.-M of the girls had very good luck 
in making their breads.

For once, more we have finished 
our <lrea<led exams and enly have one 
more which is our last we hopec

WILLIE BELLE KELLEY 
and FAYE BEDFOlU).

BAUMAN NEWS

R a a B i a g  m m t  • !  

W a t e r  f a s t  ë a a ’ t  
h a p p e a  w i t h  R a r -  
A a t o a i a t i c  I

DMigned by «xperU, tha ga»> 
autranatkc water heater ia the
-one b i t  of home equipmeat 
t h a t  s p e e d s  a lo n g  s p r in g  
cleaning.

W ithout a ttan tio n  or re
peated hand-lighting ona will 
auppljr nil the hot water jreu'll 
need, the monaat needat* for 
scrubbing woodwork a a i for 
the scorea of other ipring 
tkaning juba.

JUNIOB MEWS
Erne Lae Merril, Elizabeth Taylor 

and several atbm: Juniors went to 
SweetwaSmr iM ieg.

Aak M sM w to  «he was so excited 
Sunday afw aeee. Maybe it was 
about bar Sa|. It teamed so strange 
for tha «er|ka dbmppear when she 
had tha key»'hsraalf.

Did Tom Caiiar fool his importance 
when Ha wae asked to show "the new 
girl” her class rooms? We imagine.

HOME EC. NEWS 
The first year girls ia tha aawtag 

clasH are eompleting tiiair 
They will .soen begin work on 
as. They have esmplatad tba aledy 
of color and the ’ua» at tba varfama 
color schasaes. Colar wi 
studied carefully and the girls ibal 
much moM confident in selecting 
color harmonica far thsaisalvsa.

HUMOa W
Health Tmtimaalal

Red Andrews: "For aiaa 
wws totolly deiaf and attar using yaar
cur salvo for on# weak 1 heard from
my cousin in .Milwaukee.

The Bauman Junior'boys want ta 
Payne last Thursday afternoon to 
play ball. They were defeated 5 to 
6. This game made the second vic
tory for Payne and each time .by on
ly one score.

The P.-T. A. buiinass meeting eras 
called off FVidby night hy the pres
ident due to tba fact tbara waa not 
aay bpaineas to coma bafoiu tba ai  ̂
gMiaation. Tba next meeting xriH ba 
a saeial maating April 19.

Mr. J. D. Givens had tba misfor- 
tnaa of losing one of hia beat milch 
eaws last Saturday night Sotna ana 
Jaft Ua paatura gate open aad his 
caws got ant in the road. Uka eaw 
was U t by a car and cripplad aa bad
ly that it wna nacasaary to kill bwr. 

Mr. J. W. Laa defeated Mr. G. E.

Bnnman and g. A. Cempton-foc 
trustee in fatoNnk'l H«etion.*  ̂ .

Mr. snd Mrs. W." R. Woods 
daughter visited Mun^ Carpeater-ia 
the Barnett eommuni^ Snuky. j  

Ms. aad M m Clpdw BISingUss Adt 
little daughter visited with Ito'Bhw 
Mrs. J. W. Lea fr^qi TuesdAf. until 
Sunday. V

Miss Loresaa dioltiar loft lasti'fM* 
day for JClacWa, Texas, nrHsfd' 
will have employmanb 

Miss GemUiaa 
Waatella visited with 
Laa Sundiw snd Mkmdnp.

Mr. A. R. MHaa rotnntaA B t e  
Santa Anna last Tnaaday night, w** 
Milas srill lumain fop tma'' 
treatment at tha Sanly HtepRah 

Mrs. Alice Bvown of 
as, and Mrs. Qaovga 
femon. Taxes, cama ia 
visit in tha Clanda WUlis 

Mr. and Mrs. WayssAd 
and son spent WedWPUday 
Thurtdsy visiting 'Mr. <
Claude Willis.

a t Jbf  ̂
ta

LIKES TO I f C ^  BUG

‘̂ Hooking a rug^iiii'msna yIsAMt 
to ma than worWag-aa my tatbd  
bedspread,” saya Mda AlbasH glri, 
bedroom ímproveátpuh damaaMta^ 
for tha Lona Star hopw dmasMÉia- 
tion club; Mrs. Qi^ has staaM  tor  
rug on round bala esMpa. toilÍBid* 
by 2 ',.using a' 
from 4 , Á H. C^U 
grsy troiisem luam I 
a nominal f^o at a npaamai ■Atoto 
gif'« aippla material for tho fnagda* 
tion while green and henna ap«*hgM 
UHad ta-giva ao|ar. . . .. <

Na. gara
EEFOBT o r  THE CONDITION OT

SOPHOMORE PLAT
The Sophaasorn play “For Pet«*’s 

Sake,” ia to ba praaanted Friday, 
April 12 at eight o’clock in the High 
School auditeriam.

Everybody ia invited to attend. 
Its full at lifb and langlu. Its going 
to be the beat aa you can’t mi.w it. 
Admission 19c. Come and sey Ras
putin in the flesh.

Ne Meet Skoetago Tat
"You’re nice enough to ant," 

Butzy.
As on the porch they sat 
"Those mosquitoes think I 

said Ruth;
Ruzzy: "They’re giving preaf of 

that”

CITY NA’nONAL BANK
la the Slate af Teaae, al Iba

OF COLORADO
cíese at basiaess ea

Trade-in Allowance 
SonH Down Paymant 
Eaaq Monthlg Pa^vonM

SOPH NEWS
We weadert
Why two cartain Soph girls had 

such a fusB daring neon last week.
Why Hasil Jim Gray has m> many 

'admirers.
Why Earaent never gets caught 

shooting papar wada.
Why Mary Praacaa geta so mad 

during History clam (for information 
ask Ed).

Why June O a  was so worried one 
day last weak (could it have been 
about Charles?)

Who Etta Fern likes to hold her 
hand down town.

Just imagiaet
Billy Henderson not arguing.
Hazel Jim not flirting.
Etta Fern not hungry.
Hiram Duffer smoking.
The Sophs learning anything in 

History.
Ed Moipson embarassed.
Lucille Bodina had a dinner Satur

day night in baiMT of bar sixteenth 
birthday. Tlrnaa present were Kath
ryn Hodge, G aom  Kiker, Etta Fern 
Harkins, Omar Roger», Annetta La
cey, Skinny Lopton, June Cox, Char-' 
le» Garrett and Joa Cooper. F.very- 
one had a'very good time.

Doria Wayw O’Brien went to Cisco 
over the weebond

Ferrill Roberts went to Big Spring.

The .husband who ia tempted to my 
that his wife can't take n Jafca will 
do well to look St himself ia tha
snd then drop tha subject.

Joe Cox: “What do yoa moan that 
you are going to reveraa tha an al 
practice when you  make your garden 
next .Spring?”

F.d M.: “I’m going to piani wild 
seeds and see if vagetablaa wan’t
come up.”

ASSETS
Laaaa and diacounta ....................................................... .
OwNsiriifte ...............  ................. .........................^ ........
United Stetea Government ohligationa, direct and/or

-  fn ly  guaranteed........ ................................... ........... .
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ..........................................
Banking HoUaa ....................................................|40,SaRM
FumiCar« and fixtures .............................................  6J)MlO#
KaaJ aateto other than banking houaa ........................................
Kaserva With Fedaral Kaaarva bank .......- ......... .........
Cash in vault aad balaacaa with athar bMks - ..................... . 2tl,i
Outride chacks and other eaab itoau ..............................
Redemption fund with United Sintes Treaaurer and duo

from United States Traaanrer ...........................
Other assets ................................................ ................. .

TOTAL ASSETS

r W *

. -g*' a U ''
a /  W  I

• (

This is just a little bit of goorip on 
the side: '

We hear Annette Laaoy ia just a 
one man gal, that is she gets plenty 
of chsnces with these high school 
sheik.  ̂ but she alwayo refuses these 
date.s and we happen to know that 
she gets a .yjsit quite often from s 
tail, skinny, and handsome young 
man.

LIABIUTIBS
Demand daporita, except United Stetea Govammaat ,

public funds, and dapaatte of otbar kanka ................^ 611,léM 4
Tima dapoaNB, except pastai Mvings, public fanda, nad

its of other banks ............. . ........^ A sh -
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other sub

divisions or munichmlitias .... ,..........................
Deposits of other banks, inefading certified and caahien’

checks outstanding ........................................................
Totals of items 16, 1«, IT, aad 19; T
Not aacured by plodgo of loaMn and/or 
inriistawnts ................... *....................... ...... t l .0 97.179.S5

3Se,D9.M

1IS;I47J 4.. 1
6,I^SiT4

Mrs. Cantriil; ‘̂ MtaH Bums wrate
‘To a Field .Mouse’."

Ed Morrison (bright hoy) : “Did 
he get an answer?”

'Farmer: "If things g«t tea bad wa 
caa eat our foraat prasarves."

City boy: “You’ve nothing on us; 
we ran eat our traific Jam."

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................... 4...|1.097,179.M
Circulating notes outstapding ....................................................
Capital account:

Class A praferred stock, 1,000 shares, par 
toO.OO par shtoa, rstlnU a aA 950.09 par 
share. Conuaon stock, 1,000 shares par
950.00 per shara .............................................. .
Sasplaa ............................... ......... .
UndiviAt prafita-aat ......................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ----- ----

«ioa,ÀooAo

: m ?

She: “I’m 
into song.”

Ho: “You woaUit’k 
you’d got tho key."

continnally broaliing TOTAL U A B IL m m

to If I

FRESHMAN N U r t
Tho Froshpion welcome another 

now member, Baath Moore, from 
Beaumont, Taaas.

Tha Fi I iilimia gMl is coming along 
fine and ia Ming, practiced daily. 
Corns on FWs mdw this flay a grand 
1 a:c . It ia Ac bo presented next 
Tuesday night, April 14. We a r e  
hoping to win the cap.

FrAneos Dam was glasst Monday.
Ja«l iauminci
Ratty H ad« JRSl tAll end al«ridtr. 

^ ^ a ^  rtfteg around]

To send my boy ta eailaga»
I put a mortgage on tho riiack; 

I spent tea thousand doRnm 
And gal a qaavterback.

MIMORAMDUM: Lmaa and lavaatmoala Pladpad ta Bacare
LiabittUmi

United States Sowminout obUgattans, direct and/or
falhr guaw m tiii .......... ................. ....................

TOTAL PLROOBD (axcUiding 
Agaiast drcalAting nrites ontstpndiag

Pat, the Irish bsdearvim» hid Joat 
fallan twa stories nnd aavorsd him-

TOTALfUnRlD

self with mortar.
B fritriend:Solicitous 

hurt?”
Pat: “New, but I sata do ftel iper- 

tífled.”

.. Advaitisiag briRM •  
year homo.

BMta of Texas, County of MiteheU, m: I, J. C. PrRchott. Cmblar at Àa
■»•taiaant is t fw  9n

*dhm»m to and mbanrihnd bafors ma thtê 

«acb-A ttect:

>AD, J1L, Dimeters
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lltlao Öiah whra InaartrA. 
Taltan Orar TVIaphona '

Aay arraaoaao rrfl««‘tloD opon b« rbarae- 
rvputatloB  of aay paraoa, 

tloa wbicb may appoar In

I •

t^OtaoMwaf rvputatloB of aay poraoa, 
tM i 00 eelpaoitlea wbicb may appear lo 
Tha CotaaoAa HecorO nlU b« cbocrfully 
eerteetoO‘ep4* bdnf brouyht to iba at- 
tamiaa of tba pebllabor.
to 0000 ot orror or omtaatoa la local or 
Ottor Otv4iftMÌBMta tbo pobllabcr doro 
■at toto Mmoatr Hablo for damayoo far- 
Ifear tba* tbo amaaat rarolrod by bim lor 

• Ibo octaol bpAce eororliiy tbc error.

glumnijt
FRiD"

/a^^'^VENTY-FIVE

This (glnmiiiat ia 75. They tell it 
down that I haw  rotir-
•d , b u t ^ ^ ^ A t h  of the m atter ia I 

f t o  makc room fitr N

II

•  -1 ^

Tm ae
M

'.T illa  j 

TIloy

e of afro aai<l hr, an<i 
to go;

a youniror man—.l’v«- 
fie alow, 

jrouth wl^o haan’t  loam* 
I’ve come to know.

O, I antjWjte in aorrow now, I know 
how cloae are tcara,

I know the joy that ia worth while.
thtb foMO when it api>eara—  

Then mfen 0r woman learna a lot who 
livea thrnuifht aeventy-Uve yeara.

I’ve acquired in 75 yeara the calm 
which aire beatowa,

I know what disappointment ia and 
how it cornea and irnea.

I’ve alao learned not very much tli- 
vides our friends and foea.

But this ia wisdom I presume that 
biiaineaa cannot uae.

At aeventy-iive love for constant 
atrife a man ia apt to lose.

And ao to keep a faster fibce a 
younirer man they choose.

M
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Old aice when men uaaall|r took 
back upon a life of many ttiMakaa 
and a few achievemanU and look, 
ahead with either a veiled Or a fimidt 
dread of death, is generally coiieid* 
ered an unhappy condition. An ca- 
vironment of younger, etUl hopafal 
and IcM disillusioned folka doeenH 
help matters, perhaps makes them 
W o rs e .  Rut the last few years ean 
be like a rosy aunaet, given the right 
envkeiuhent and health.

u.̂ ed think that growing old was 
reciebnoff just in years,

Jlut who can. name the very date 
^hen weariness appears?

1 find no stated, time  ̂ when ntan, 
obedient to a law, • *

Must settle , in an eiuqr chair and 
from the world withdraw.

Old Age ia rather curious, especiall}’ 
to the poor.

I know old men at forty and young 
men at aCventy-llve.

I’m done with counting life by yeara 
or temples turning gray 

No man ia old who wakes with Joy 
to greet another day. 

tVhat if the body cannot dance vrith 
youth’s elaatic spring?

There’s many a vibrant interest t* 
which the mind can cMng.

’Tia in the spirit Age must dwell, 
Quote the Raven never more;

I know old men at forty and young 
men at aeventy-flvt.

Some men keeping all their friend
ships warm and welcome friend
ship new.

They have no time to ait and meum 
the things they used to do.

This changing world they greet with 
joy and never bow to fate;

On every fresh adventure they set 
nut with hearta elate.

From chilling fear ami bitter dread 
they keep their apirito aliva. 

While some seem old at forty they 
stay young at seventy-fiva.

«
So much to do, ao much to learn, ao 

much in which to Aaral 
With twinklifig eyes and minda alert 

some brave both time and enre. 
And this I’ve learned from otber 

men, that only they are old 
Who think with something that has 

pas.4ed the talc of life ia told. 
F'or Age is not alone of time, or we 

should never thrive 
Men old and bent at forty and men 

young at seventy-five.

From birth to death is a journey 
through the world whether long or 
^hort. The only paying inyestmonbs 
are salvation throiigh faith and treaa- 
urt s awarded for righteous conducL 
Pride, wealth and temporal power 
are delusions through vrhich multi
tudes pass to destruction.

Ye.s, this columnist had a birth4ia|r 
this April. Seventy-five yean'»go  
this month we erere bora ameag the 
hills of southern Illinois, what la 
known as JMTPt, at the oM home
stead. It was a bcauUfnl place W- 
side a stream, or as we called it, 
“crick.” It eras said my birfli was 
the cause of the breaking out of the 
Civil war, April, 1880,. and alae Abe 
IJncoIn chose my birthday on which 
he issued his emaiicipatton procla- 
mstion. Be that as it may, 78 yean 
is a long time to live and ainea ear 
advent into the world, many things 
have happened. Yes, 78, stUl a kM, 
full of fun and vigor and asaaniHias. 
You know, we would kinder like to 
live a IKtIe longer to nee what Boaas> 
veil is going to do with the ilepram 
sion.

I

I’m seventy-five years old today, 
Just seventy-five yean young.
And li ê is just as sweet to me 
As when it fin t bagnn.
I can not say I look as yoatig 
As forty yean ago,
Because I’ve had experience 
Which lekves ita maik you know.

When I get old, if e’er I do.
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1 ain’t agoing to die; 
n i  toko a long laaae residenee
In a amnsion tn the tky,
Where 1 can vrateh die friends Tve 

toft
And guide them o‘ar life’s sea.
So when they’re oM and want to 

quit.
They’ll find a home with me.

I had planned to Hve ta be 100 
but fram the exprasaions e f friends 

Walking down the street I met 
aome friends who anid:

W. W. Porter— 
r met old seventy-five today 

And looked at him aghast.
Mis color seemed an ashen gray 

I’m sure he’s slipping fast 
I noticed as his hand I shook 
' iMis grip’s no tonger strong.
And I feel certain from his look 

He won't be with' us long.
Ralph Lee—

The pouches sag beneath his eyes 
His cheeks are drawn and pale.

I gated bn him with sad surprise 
’ To find him now so frail.

I greeted him, but had to shout 
By words to make him hear,

P o t  sdventy-ifive beyond a doubt 
Tilt end is drawing neSr.
Bube Morgan—

When last 1 saw him he wan spr>’
Aad trim as trim eaa be.

But horrified and shocked was I ,
His a^ted form to see.* ,

I’m snre his final task is done,
Heb nearing life’s liìst page.

Old aiventy-five Im  mar begun 
Plainly to show his age?
Dieb O’Brien«-

WouM you have guess«! a  month ago 
As you sn'd I Isdaslred '

The Mils withisutunm hiies aglaw '  
Thrt be eras gettisg tired.

Yet hà has failed so that «8 late 
Not long witK.friench ean mix.

Old mventy-five won’t celebrate 
The birth of seventy-six.

* *  *

<Do I play games? Say, the big
gest game of all is going on all the 
time—I mean life. You see people 
in the streets with gray hair and fur
rowed faces—why? They, take it all 
too saciously. They oagbt ta leara 
to relax. <

When I’m by myself with a little 
spare time, I get a kidk out «f lead
ing tbs newspapers ftwm caver ta 
cover. And cross-ward piaales—  
say I can’t keep away from tbam.

But vrith a big family and lots of 
friends you can't sit around with 
your face in a paper or your nose 
buried in a puisle. We all play 
games a good deal. I like the com
petitive ones best, but I’m a sore 
loser. “ 'i-

1 Invented a/ game about three 
yeara ago. It’s called “Tell it to the 
Judge." You play it vrith a board 
and die« atid men, something like 
parcheesi, but there are traffic lights, 
detours, tickets for speeding and 
fine« to make it more exciting. ' 

Do you want ta laugh? Well, next 
time your friends drop in, try this. 
Tell them all that you are going to 
whiaper to each person the name of 
some animal which, when you give 
the signal, they- must imitate as 
loudly as possible. Then, instead, 
whisper to all except one to keep 
perfectly silent. Whisper to this one 
exception that ha is to imitate a 
donkay. When everyone is ready, 
give the signal—^whereupon one loud 
bray will be heard, to the surprise of 
the unfortunate guest.

Most men enjoy poker, and, here’s 
a tip—you don’t need cards to play 
automobile poker. You can play it 
whila you’re driving into town or 
tvridilling your thumbs an tfie back 
porch and vratebing tke can  ga by. 
Each person chooaas certain num
bers. Hay mine a r c u a r  and six. 
My opponent haytlWM and eight. If 
the license nunÍMr on the next car 
that pa.sses has Uro .fours aud twa 
sixes, I feel pretty good. Bat the 
next license number haa three eights 
in iL My opponeat wins.

It’s easy to bava a  gaed tim« la 
Hfe. It doesn’t tajto brotas ar mwiay 
or luok. It’s just a gfaedHsa af pliB- 
ing the game—the hM •* wefl as
the little ones.

• • 4
Soon after maktag mT Terolvu ta 

live ta be 100, the Greenville BeroM 
to discourage ue pabIMma this:

'Did you ever stop to think haw 
small is the chance Mmt yarn wtO Hve 
to the ripe age of a  oantury? At 
this time there aro lam than 4^M  
persoas in the enMiw OiHtod Bwtaa 
who have attained that aga. P>gŴ  
ing the' country’s popalatian aft ap  ̂
proximately 123,08lgtM each peroro 
would have about anc rtumec In 
30,788 to attain Umt age?

To arhich State h a ss  hi the Dallas 
Ntvrs replies:

Pleroe don’t discourage as. State 
PrcM has a hundred-year plan, and 
doesnk want to get a gitagin of tha 
old man with the nicked scythe until 
the eantury has ?>cen completed. 
Grand things S. P. srH da i f  odhNsad 
to fiUfafti hia salf-electad term. Be 
-trill ha a prodigioha fdiBantfHiiphft,' 
buildtag hospHala, rodnwhig rnBageA, 
pensiehiag the blind, giring frae m|lk 
to quHKaplets and eahihlMIng haaUt,y 
parlón for tho mamm. But if he has 
only oho chance out erf 81kIBD %a «na 
feel no urge tc begin 4Uatrih«rtiag his 
wealth right away. In fact, ha trill 
have ta ro*i>d the aaut doi^  jmalS| 
or so in farthor accumulation befort 
he starts his philanthropic campaign. 
He fadU itulaad that he should warn 
tha eiQoctant population that ao tar.

scroteh. Ho has g aeM^ ta arind,

Vetmn Employees Of Qievrolet Enjoy 
Complimentary bispection Of New Plant

'*0M In yosns ef service to Chav- 
relet, brt sraang in spirit.”

TWa phrase might well be iTsed to 
eharaetartse the delegation of twen
ty-four troifcmen, one from eiwh of 
ChetTolut’a manufacturing and as- 
setUWy plants, who gathered in Balti
more some days ago for a pre-open
ing inspactlm of the new 80,000 
cars-per-yaar aasembly plant in that 
city. They roprexented practically 
ail the major manufacturing 4>pera- 
tioM that combine to form the fin
ished motor oar.

Foundry, forge, « manutaotnrtng 
and aaasmbly pIsnU were all repre- 
sentod hy foose. vi|terans from t h e  
upper age bracket of employees 
chosen to rocelve this special reeog- 
nitioa for long rorvice, which taclud- 
•d not only the trip to Baltimore but 
side trips to points of historic hitar- 
est, including the .Vstionol Capitol 
at Washhigton and Mount Vernon.

Enthusiastic over their holiday and 
the sights they were to see as guests 
of the eorapany, this group pjf work
ers; averaging 71 years of age, hnd 
chosen according ot the number of 
proas 4hay have b4^ 1« the aorvip« 
rtf Cheyrolet, formed as livdy.a dele
gation as one might see headed for a

haweveit, wbioh he fedls sure will 
work out,, conditioned thS^Jw be ah 
lawed his fUR hupitjred years. He 
Iwpcs tp gut a PWA apprapriaUro
im* the baiutlng and stocking of fMli 
ponds, from whilh he will sell b|g 
aad little fishes to aH comers. Hav
ing no capital investment, he can af
ford to undersell the beef and pork 
growers, the poultry raisers and the 
rabbit butcheri. With his profits he 
will build more fish ponds, and still 
more fish ponds. By the end ef his 
allotted span of life he wfll have 
made enough money to carry out his 
plan for Nation-wide benevolence. 
Stagy his schame, doubters, and find 
a-flaw in it if you can.

national convention. To them life 
began yesterday. They prevented a 
taring refutation of the belief that 
the automobile industry has no place 
for workers who have piMsad 40.

Following their arrival In Balti
more, they enjoyed the Ihneli^t at 
a battery of cameras registered their 
welcome at the City IfalL where 
Mayor Hovrard W. Jackson presented 
them with the key to the city. A 
fleot of Chevrolet cars then carried 
the visitors to the new plant on the 
outskirts of Baltimore, wkore guides 
under the supervision of W. ,8. Rob
erts, plant manager, oacartad the 
group through the new plant.

As they pasaed down'the aisles of 
the new Baltimore factory on their 
Uur of inspection, diey discussed 
v-ith animation the innovations in as
sembly plant machinery and opera
tion as they watched the various ac
tivities which they know so well. 
Many of the men had heljpad to build 
the plants in which they are now 
employed, and as they' turned the 
years to compare, there was many an 
exclamation of enthniiasm for what 
had been accomplished by .modern 
engineering.
» Â  Washington, they were welcom

ed to the Capitol by the Speaker of 
the House, Joseph Bynta. Hia office 
became an open fta-um «a tha Speak
er diacussed age and aMbonidMcs.
H Jtai Thsyvy, 8S,.de«rir qnd ^okaa- 
mag for the group,-'stto-ted ta 1918 
witk the Mason Motor Oampa^ 
buiMtng motors for Chevrolat can. 
Froia 1 9 1 6  to 1 9 1 8 ,  ha was Ig «barge 
of the installstion of all the line 
shafting in w’hat is now Chevrolet 
Plant No. 4 in Flint.

A delegation from anofther'of the 
Flint plants, Philip Lawlait, 88, was 
born ia India, wharo Ms fathar’a 
regiment' was stationed doilag the 
Indian Mutiny. At the age of 13 he 
enlisted in his father’s regiment, and 
spent the folloAving 14 years tn His 
Majesty’s rorvice. After retiring

from the army, he 4mmc ia the Unlt*< 
ed States where he entered the em
ploy of the Buiok Mator Ceinpaof- 
In 1910 he became an Inspector with 
Chevrolet. He recalls the glee over 
a record day of 18 automobiles com
ing off the aswrobly line. Today ha 
operates a huge imchine that grinds 
parts for water pomps.

Following the return of these vet
eran employees to their respective 
hemes, Maurice SalHvan, 73, Detroit, 
was neminatad te prusent a signed 
scroll to M. R. Coyle, Chevrolet’s 
president and general manager, in 
appreciation of hia thoughtfulness in 
making this ovoqtful trip possible.

The new Baltimore 4>lant was open
ed formally on April 9 in the pres
ence of a host of high offkiais of 
General Motors and Chevrolet, to
gether with Governor H. W. Nice of 
Maryland and national and industrial 
leaders from the Eastern part of the 
United States.
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a New
N€w Standard and Master De Luxe , , ,  in eleven beautifnl body»types r .  .  all

i

with vmlve>in»kedd engine . . . « / /  providing the eame basic Chevrolet quality

^ A L K  about valuet. . .  You oertainly get 
it, hi imrntgltoigg wegauro, wImci y«« 

buy one af the big, beautifnl, finely-built 
Chevroleta for 193S. Cbevrolgt prkea are the 
loartf^ tanmri FvdDH lor a Mg, bnt that*i«iUy 
half tba atory, aa you will quickly agree when 
y<ia examine and ir im  a new Chevrolet. A l 
of aheae tiew Chevroleta aro tha kigfiaat 
quaiUy cara in Chevrolet hiatory . . .  fin^y 
engineered. . .  smartly tailored. . .  precisitm- 
built. Their performance ia a  thrilling new 
latti t f  ^ trf mmwam  that weald be

•idered exceptkmal even if they «old at mneh 
h i | ^  pricea. And ihey give «hit new pro« 
formanoe with «am loansr §ta m i  m i con- 

aumptim  than in any previous Chevrolet 
ma dei Vlrit your nearoat Chevrolet  dealer 
aad get full information abonC the New 
S tan^rd  Chevrolet. wBh bat ynleaa ef 946S 
«a ISSO, a t Flint, Mich. . .  . and tha new 
Master De Luxe Chevrolet—the miatocrat 
of 4in law f att e fieM—with Htt frieea af 
IS60 tt> I67S, at Flint, Mich. 
cnoMB atsmouT rom qmrnn av vam ooatt

lann  na.
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?  ANT> VK IXITY
I MRS. ZORA UEAN, Ck>rrefcp4)mleTit
k Mtk. Dean m aJiio «uthorízitl 1« receive and rweipt for sul»-
1 aCliptions for The Colorado Record and to transa..! other
• bNSUiMS for Whipkey IhinluiK Company. Stu hei: and take
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HELO SATURDAY ' Elder S. L. Rives oí EM*ny. Texas,

Ib trustee election held in iliiec- " ‘H preach at hhe *ame place I'riduy 
lor* room of the First State Bank eVening at h p. m. 
b it*  Saturday the Aree new tru.stee.- , . .
Heeled were: R. W. Hall, Carl I’nce. W**®- E L L IO ^  DEAD
•nd T. C. Wilson. i. Word was-received here Wednes-

W. F. James, H. W. Hallmark.: rl**.v of the death of Mrs. J. C. Elliott. 
C. F. Olaas and' G. W. Hendí ick  ̂ a re ' ' ' ho died at 4 a. in. Wednesday at 
tii«M remaining over while J. T. Xel- I er home at Seajriave.<. 
aofl, Wade Freston and J. W, King , She was the wife of JulA* Elliott 
t r p^« aspired. ' and they were icsiilents ,pf Loraine

f^Mnea submitted and votes ca^t ifur the past four years moving from 
arere as follows: ! here to Seagrave.s last June.

R. W. Hall 70. Carl Price Utl, T. * She is survivod by her husband. 
C. Wiiaon 86. J. W. King 07, A. ¡ three children, her. parents, two 
Hardin 38, Earl Hailmark 2. ¡ brothers and one sister.

— . ' Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Whirley a n d
FRIMJTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH ¡ .Vi«s Alone Elliott, relatives, left to 

Elder J. S. Newman of; Slockdal^,'! attend the funeral..
TexBB̂  will preach at the Pfimitive —.
Baptist, church in East Colorado next I BAPTIST NOTES
Thursday the l l lh  at 11 a. m and at 1 There was a laige crowd present

I t6r Sunday School Sunday. There 
jwere 18.7 attending with 2 new pu> 
|p il.,and  8 yisitor*. We were very 
happy to have the visitor«. « 

j The morning sen-ice waa dismiss- 
I ed for the all-day aingin^ aervice. 
There was a large crowd at the even
ing aen'ice. Brotlher Hardin brought 
a wonderful sermon from th e , .'Ird 
chapter of Revelationa, 16 to 20th 
verses.

la'ts all come to Sunday school 
r.c,\t Sunday and bring our attend- 
anc^up to 20(1 or more.

J. C. PRATT KILLED
.1. ('. Pratt, cousin of J, L. Pratt 

of Loraine was killed in an automo
bile wreck near Burleson Saturday 
morning. He'* waa in rompaif!i'^ith 
I is father D. C. Piatt and R. B. P i ^  
of .Abilene, father of J. L. Pratt who 
left here for Abilene Sattiniay night.

! FOUND DEAD SUNDAY
I Oscar Lee Holland, about 4t5 years 
jiof age was' found dead near the aec- 
j tion house here eariy Sunday-morn- 
jing. ■»

Early morning tram crew reported 
finding the body near railroad track. 
The skull was fractured.

Walter Honea, deputy. Postmaster 
R. R. t'ot"*!*. and section foreman

* '

Park* Bryant weiw praaent a t th« in> 
queat- Justice of Peace Ben O. 
Smith detarmlnad the victim Imd 
been "killed by train.”

Deceased and his wife resided 
southwest from town on the Jim 
Smith iarra. Theyrntuved here from 
Comanche about six nyunths ago. He 
also leave* two step-children. His 
mother, a brdthar, and a sister who 
reside at Sip* Springs were present 
at the funeral held at Colorado at 
:i o'clock Monday afternoon. Rev. 
.A. C. Hardin, pastor of the Loraine 
Baptist church officiated.

Local undertaker was in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Cln Thursday evening, April 4, the 
j members of Mrs. R. E., Bennett's 
Sunday School class met in her home 
for their monthly meeting. Follow- 
ihg the singhig of several s o n ^  the 
class met in a short business meeting, 
with Miss JuliS'Tlartt, president, pre
siding.

The business meeting was followed 
by a .series of contests cleverly plan
ned by Mrs. Bennett, and Miss Tartt. 
The ci^test between the Black and 
Gold groups will be carried out in 
the class, being bâ êd on class at-, 
tendance in Sunday school.

A ' delicious refreshment of caka

FRIDAY. APRIL If . t t U

and punch was aarrad, srtUi tiny laa- 
ter tiiicks as plats favors. Thoss 
snjeying Mrs. BsnnsU'a hospitality 
ware: Mrs. Hasel PniH,.Misses Julia 
Tartt, Emma Kata Spurgar, Rifie 
•Carwile, Anna Bess WUksrsoa, Bir
die Lee Robertaon, Florence Whitten, 
and Ruby Lee.

ACE HIGH BRIDGE
The Ace High Bridge club was en- 

terUined Tuesday evening from 4 to 
6 o’clock by Mrs. Woodrow P ra tt

Upon arrival of all the player*, a 
deliciou.« Said course .with punch was 
terved. Contract nidge waa then 
enjoyed until 6 o’clock.

Guests were: Mesdames Kelly
Treadway, Hubert Thomas and Hall 
Hooker.

CELEBRATED 78TM BIRTHDAY
About twenty relativea and friends 

of J. D, (Uncle Jeff) Thomas met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. ,H. Tlio- 
mas Wednesday night to celebrate 
his 78th birthday, >

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and ice cream was served.

•Mr. Thomas enjoyed the occasioa 
very much and was mads very happy 
over congratulations, good wishes 
and a number of nice Ijttle gifts he 
received. •!"

Crippleci Boy Sent 
To Dallas Hospital 
Through Lions Club
Through activities of the Lions 

Club blind committee, another Mit
chell county youth who faced t h e  
pro|>abiHty of passing through life a 
cripple, has been sent to one of the 
State’s leading hospitals, there to 
have hia strength restored. T h e  
committee interested the Texa.« Crip
pled Childrens Society in the youtli.

Announcement of this work war 
made at? the club Friday .4 by Roy 
Dotier aud Minister Jim Harvey, 
niambers of the committee. The boy 
is 20 yean  of age and his home is at 
Westbrook.

Two children are receiving medi
cal attention at home of their parents 
through grants made by the State 
society, Minister Harvey announced.
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i. o, b. Fort Worth
Price is no longer a major consideration in buying a new 
electric refrigerator. Mass production and simplified design 
have made possible new model refrigerators selling for as 
low as $81.50, with term payments of only a few dollars a 
month. These new “lift-top” models were designed for 
small lamilics, small apartments, small cafes and other 
places where refrigeration of food is foremost and a large 
storage capacity isn’t needed.

The economy in price is only one of the advantages of these 
“lift-tops.” They also use very little electricity—less than a 
nickel a day according to many owners.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer
t r ''

i J Texas Electric Service Companv '

-

r i l

A-
it'

If  you hsTC « modefate'Sttcd fainily 
or need « larger elcctrk refriger* 
aror, visit your dealer and see die 
new m odels th a t have |ust been 
otfeted. T hese coovendeeal-type 
elecerk refrigerators, with 'deors in 
fre e r, se ll fo r ns low  RS |PS!*50k 
f. o. k  fort Woftfaif

A. L. MeSpaddm, AUmgtr 4-aC

r' •M ' ■ *•••' 'r

>&.v. .K,,- '

HYMAN (URLS SEE HOW
To RESEAT CANE CHAIR
1 .

How a  cane chair can be reseated 
In one. afternoon was shown in a 
demonstration given by Miss Emma 
Gunter, county home demonstration 
agent, a t a recent meeting of, the 
Hyman Girls’ 4411 club. . *

. Miss Gunter used cane 3/16 o f an 
inch wide, soaking it before placing 
it laterally on the fchair seat and then 
w ^vinip over^ and undec. .it. She 
estimated the cost of eadi chair seat 
at (0  cents. v r ■ -
- Edna Schuster, garden demonstra
tor, reported on the growth of the 
club’s hot bed tomatoes. Louise Fowr 
ler, bedroom demonstrator, reported 
her work since the last ^meeting. 
Members prevent were Florice An
drews, Mary Ellen Andrews, Viola 
Felts, Edna Earl .Mills, Adeen Frye, 
Edna Kate Frye, and Annabel Col- 
bank.

DOC FREE OF RABIES
After being under observation 

since last Thursday, when he attack
ed and bit a Mexican girl, the ('ollie 
dog belonging to the H. I.'Berman 
children was released Monday by Dr, 
W. M. Cooper, veterinarian, who de
clared him to be free of rabies.

GUNNS OF COLORADO ARE -f 
BUILDING COTTAGE .  ̂  ^

SWEETWATER.— A new cabin,
(hat of Mr. and hlrs. £. H, Gunn of 
Colorado, is npRring completion at 
Lake Sweetwater. The house is lo
cated on a site south of the east end 
of the dam and on the east shore.
At the completion of a pier the 
couple is bringing their inboard 12- 
passenger motor boat over for the '*•
summer. A canopy serves as a shade j,
to the boat.' The cottage is being 
named "Holiday House.”

LOCAL NEWS
FOR SALE—A good used electric 

Whirl|»ool washing machine in good 
running order at bargain price of 
228.50. 2t4 miles west from Lo
raine on highway. Mrs. C. H.Tho
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hammond and 
baby of .McCamey visited in the 
’Thomas J. Riden home from Satur
day until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Stevenson left 
Sunday to visit their son at Wichita 
Falla

Mr. and .Mrs. Fmrl Jackson *n<l son 
Avery Lynn and Mrs R. E. Bennett 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Bennett at Barnett Sunday af
ternoon. . .

Hr. and Mrs.’̂ O.-f. flriffin, Mrs. 
Zork Dean and Mi^ Mary Bell Tern*

Sjeton were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Ir*. J. M. Templeton, Jr., neaV V*D 

ley View Sunday.
‘ Mra Kenneth Long following a 
two weeks visit h^re left for her 
home at Eastland ^ tu rday .

Miss Abie Kinnison spent the 
week-end home from Ballinger.

Misses Helm Ruth Richey and 
M’innaidel Rowland were in Sweet
water Tuesday afternoon.

Allen Swafford has puroha.>ted a 
new Plymouth coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richburg of 
Inadale visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Martin Sunday

CONAWAY NEWS
By Oleta Dockrey A Nora Lee Morrea 
(CHURCH

Sunday there was preaching and 
dinner oh the ground.

.We sincerely tliank Rw. Mr. Click 
of Colorado, Rev. Jones of M'estbrook 
aud Rev. Scott of Westbrook for 
coming and delivering the message. 
Everyone reported a nice thne.

There '̂ ¡11 be Sunday iKhool h.erc- 
Sunday beginning at 10:Q8 o’clock.

The home folk.; have organized a 
young folks meeting before church.

•  •  *

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb left Fri

day for Stephenville where she will' 
visit a week with her mother. •

Mr. .Mancel Morren spent Saturday 
might in latan.

liMr. and .Mrs. C. H, Hunter spent 
last week in ' (T(b home o t  Mr. and 
•Mrs. <)V C. .Roiy^om

¡Mrs. Fkliia RiStsfield and -family ' 
spent Sunday in the home of'Mr, and 
Mrs. K.‘ L. Moon.

.Mr. iNail Griffith and family from 
Knapp were guests in the R. L. Moon 
home Sunda.v. 1

.V̂ r. and Mrs. Weldon .\rmslrong 
have' returned from Ea.-it Texas to 
make their home with Mrs. Bessie 
Armstrong.

.Miss Katherine Conaway spent the 
Week in Abilehe with her aunt.

Mrs. C. C. Hart spent Monday af
ternoon with .Mr«. J. K. Dockery.

Mr. and Mn. .Millard, ronaway 
spent Sunday afternoon in Dunn.

The Cenaway baseball team play
ed liaseball Friday at I’lainview. The 
I’lainview men defeated Conaway by 
the score ol 2-3.

R & R PALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday and Saturday, April 12-13
Alice Fa.ve »ad Jur.ic.« Dunn in 

"GEORGE W’llT E ’S 193S

. SCANDALS”
Sunday ard Monday

Jami ' Cagnr>'
“DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR’

a Tuesday and Wednesday
Edinuii«l Lowe in 

“UNDER PRESSURE'’

Thursday Only
Patrii'ia Elli> in 

•NIGHT AT THE RITZ”

R&RRITZ
,Friday and Saturday, April 12-13

Tom Tyler in 
“FIGHTING HERO”

FOR REALLY  
D E L i C I O V  S 
MEALS
We wonldD’t teO yon about 
the exceHence ol*aO our 
cookiuf ¡1 our hundreds of 
patrons hadn’t already 
told ns the same thing.
Try us today ^  for any 
meaL
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ENJOYS DÎNING
“A PUASURE TO PLEASE"

Best Y et Cafe
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